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!Fha '-spolteSJIlan for the Southern
GottoJi· Ajil1!ociation says: "Hold for f2
centli;·,as,.you al'e sure to get It." While
cotton Ii_s not brought above 10_cents
.sblce ,laS£�Slctober" I� may, ,be that the

, �.ew crop �ll 'go as high as 12 cents
.. .cJ It·..the prodUction shall be light.

.�. � .��

The' next meeting of Shawnee County
Horticultural Society will be held at

Shorey, August 3.
-------

The date for the great meeting of
the American Pomologlcal 'Soclety at

Kansas City has been changed to Sep·
tember 19-2'1. - The fruit-grower wlll
find this a 'profitable meeting.

-

ing R. B., Wal'd, president; Jas. A,
Mosher, vice -'president; I.P. Savage,
secretary, and J. F .. Angle, treasurer..

• Preliminary steps had all'eady been'
taken· towards holding "a fall' on Sep
tember 12, 13 and'14, and other mat
ters' wHl be rushed so 'as to hav.e
'everything In' readiness by that time:
Premlnm llsts wUl be.out In about two
"weeks, w;hlch can be' obtained by ad·

,dreSSing the secretary.For the fiscal year 1800 the exports'
from the United States amounted to

$70,971,780. One hundred years -later

they were ,1,394,483,082. For 1906 the

exports were valued at ,1,618,462,833.

STATE FAI'R PRE!VI'IUM LIST.

The premium list for, the Kansas
State Fair. to be held at Tppeka, Sep
tember 11-16, is now out and ready
for distribution. This will be the
fourth annual event of the Kansa_s
State Exposition Company, and will be
a regular old·fashioned fair conducted
according to up-to-date methods. Evel'Y'
Kansas resource is provided for with
Hberal pl'emlums. About ,2;[,000 Is

The balance of trade .for the year oftered In the-way of cash premiums,
ending June 30, 1906, is. ,400,956,333 in prizes,' purses and' special premiums,
favor of the United States; that Is, the comprising live·stock, agriculture;
people of this country have sold horticulture, dairy, poultry, and apiarY.
abroad. 'ovel' 400 million dollars' Th� new. feature of the women's de
worth more products than' they; have "

part�ent, �hic:.� Includes fine arts, ed
bought of the prodncts. of foreign ucatlonal e�hi1)its, textile fabrics, fiorl·
countries. T�ls Is .about the average culture products, kitchen and pantry
balance for the last s.li years. stores, w1l1 make the best exposition

of women's art and' handlcr8,tt ever
.

shown In the State. ...

AU ralll'oads, in Kansas have made
a rate of one fare from all points. In
Kansas, Including Kansas City imd St.
Joseph, Mo., to TopekB....imd return; -

The 'varlous departments of the fair
w111 be In charge of the following of·
flclals: General live·stock supei'lntend·
ent, H. A. Hea'th, Topeka; cattle, T. P.
l!abst, Auburn; draft-horses, H. W. Mc·
Afee, Topeka; light horaes, n. O. Orr,
'Topeka; swirie, M. -So Babcock, NOl'ton·
ville; sh�p, E. W. Melvllle, Eudora;
speed depar�ment, J. A. VanVechten,
Topeka; . poultry department, Thos.
Owen, Topeka; dairy department, I.
D. Graham, Topeka; agricultural de
partme�t, H. H. Kern, Bonner Springs;
horticultural department, S. M. Crow,
Topeka; apiary department, E. W.
Dunham, Topeka; general superln··
tendent women's department, Mrs.
May. Belleville Brown, Salina. Each
of the superintendents will have en

tire charge of his respective depart
ment and the selection ot! competent
expert judges.
For premium lists and entry blanks,

address: Cha�. H. Samson, s.ecretary,
Topeka, Kans.

The Kansas State Treasury muddle

Is, the most' disgraceful- public scandal
that has happened In this State duro

.

Ing recent years. The people expect ,

the Governor to protect the Interests
of the .Btate,

Thel'e has' been a good deal of talk'
of black rust In' the No�thern spring
wheat fields. When first ,reported this
sent the' price' of wheat up -several
cents'a bushel. Of course many green,
would·be speculators bought on the

. "bulge." The price has again fallen
severBil centS a bushel and no doubt
the greenles have baen "shaken out."
They have left their money with the

speculators, b�t that Is,. according to
the rules of the game.

It has always been -the policy and
pleasul1e of the KANSAS FARMER COM
PANY to retain Its employees year after
year. It Is with much llegret that we
now part company' with _

Mr.' E. E.
Wagner, who for many years has
been ma,nager ,of the mechanical 'de
partment of our work. As a ·workman
he Is competent, cal'eful and energetic;
as a manager he Is emclent, both In
laying oft the work and In keeping
th.ose under his charge in good spirits
and Interested. During the years' of
his connection with this omce there
has never bee� a dlsagFeable word be-'
tween him and the management. He
goes to Southern California and car
ries with him the best wishes of all '

who have been as_soclated, with him iD,�
anyway.. •

If,

THE COMING CHICAGO MEETING.
The confidence of the American peo

ple In legislature 'cures for public ills
Is almost equal to their' confidence

.
In patent medicines as specifics for
,personal ailments. - Doubtless where a

publlc 111 is of legislature origin, leg·
Islatlon will be required to remove it.
On this, account a great movement Is
on fOQt, which seems likely to bring
together, at Chicago, representatives
of. those industl'ies in the United
States whose products seek foreign'
markets. The exception wlll be those
which; like the steel trust, sell for
lower prices in the foreign than In the
home-markets. ,:..
The occasion for the meeting Is the

action taken by ,",ome European gov-'

REPUBLIC COUNTY FAIR.
The Republic 'County Agricultural

Association, bel�g duly Incorporated
under the laws of Kansas, met on Sat
�rday, July 22, and organized by elect-

"

ernments to place discriminative tarlfts
upon American merchandise in retana: '

tlon for our high tarlfts on Ptoducts
of tl�elr countries.

' '.,

The Ch,icago meeting Is not In the-.
hands of chronic frce traders ',"nd, If
those who are'�managing tihe prenm�
Inarl8!! know their ground, It wUl not '

be controlled by those who regard' the
present tarlft scheduleS of this country; '.
as infallible. The farmer's Interest. tnt
the proposed movement grows '.but of
the', fact that, while such countrieS a8
Gel'many are natul'ally'good customers
for American meats and other-- farm
products, that country has ,�ken
measures to make these American
goods pay a very much higher, ,duty'

.

than is paid by, other .countrles ""hose
tarlft laws are more ilberal tow.ards
certain .German products, such' as

sugar. .'
Several years ago James G. Blaine'

proposed that this c..ount'ry entir 'IntO
reciprocal arrangements' with·: such
other countries as might be ",llling to
'make mutually advantageous' a'gree.
ments as to tarifts. Blaine's sqges
tion was adopted in' a modified' form.. '

But, hi�the mutations of p'oiIUcaL'OO'n;
_. - '

trol, the, reciproCity arrangements,�w.eri!
-

lost. It Is now proposed In brief. that
a schedule of maximum and,mintDiuDi
(tariffs be enacted, the maximum· to
.preval! In all countries which fall to'
give reciprocal advantages to ImPortl,l
from th!s cQuntry..

.

-

Every Industry_ Is benefited by Ii
wide market. Stockmens' and farm
ers' associations will be well l'epresent
ed 'at the Chicago meeting and, It Is
believed, that their Interests wuit be
properly cared for. If the eftort' Bbail.:'
be such aBl Is hoped for and expe�ted�
It 'should be pI'omoted by the writing·

. of. thonsarids of letterjl t!l'om fanriers,
and' stockmen to their senators and
l'epresentatives In Congress.

• FOLK ENFORCES THE LAWS.
Governor Folk, of Missoutf has

scored another- victory. He first came
Into prominence in the' omce of pubUc.
prosecutor in St. Louis County by
bringing to the bar of justice the
"boodling" omclals of the city. Latei'
he was equally successful against
those w,ho in State offices had oftended> '

by ac(!eptlng bribes. Every effort was"
made to deter him from his pfil'pose:
It was pleaded that he-woul� ruin �4
part-yo This did not aftect Folk. He,
was. tala these things had been pra�
Heed ever since the earliest settlement .

In ,the State. Folk said it was timt!
they were brought to an end. His'Ufe
was threatened. Folk continued

.

to
prosecute and live. Some of the "hlgh _

toned" boodlers escaped to Cailllda::
Folk Indnced them to return and iac&
the .charges. Many were seitt to the..
penitentiary. It 'was suggested' that
Folk would make a good Governor '

The COl'ruptionists thought· they hacl'
him, then. But

�

he w(lnt right 0,,'
. crowding lawbreakers to the wl)ll. Hla .

party nomlnate'd him. The COl'r.uption':-·
fsts 'of his and all other paFties tried
to defeat him at·the polls. He was the'
o�ly nominee of his party oil the :State -

. U<:ket to 'be el�ted; : 'He-hU Continued
-

,t�..do his duty, to enfoi'cie tire -law8
'

'Without fear or favor.
" ,'It,

,(CODt1DlI�'OD pa•• 77">
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Sweet Clover.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Referrlng
to "Sweet Clover," page 693 of
the KANSAS FARMER of July 6, with
respect to what Mr. Roberts' says
(his opinion Is. of course, of far more
value than that of the writer) ,,;�e re

gard sweet clover as next to alfalfa for
feeding-purposes. It wlll thrtve where
alfalfa will die, It will run san-grass,
out; and while It :may be of, as little
vaiue as Mr. Robert", states, we will
say from personal experience 'In the
Arkansas Valley, in Hamilton County,
JW.nsas, that horses and cattle will

• 'J!Un I\fter. and fight tor sweet clover
bay, and wlll grow fat on the same..

"

Messrs. Hauts, Hixson and Davidson,
on the south side of the river, a few
mUes above Kendall, each have a large
amount of this grass on their places,
and I have heard them speak In terms
of praise of It. I once heard a man say,
"It's not worth a --," but the same
'dav B. A. Monroe, who has fed it,
speke 1n the highest terms of this
grass; and If I had a bottom-land
fnrm In the Arkansas- Vaney, I would
not try to klll it (Jut; but would do all I
could to Induce sweet clover to grow.
I know of a few men who are death
on swe�t clover. If one wlll let it
stand tlll It Is ripe, he might as well
tr.y to make hay of hazel brush, tor one
is about as hard as the 'other; but if
cut early before it is In bloom, it is
a very fine hay, and as I said,' horses
and cattle win run after and get fat
on this grass.
Last summer when I was' -at Ken·

dall, Kans., I wrote to Manhattan,
.and uked if there had been any ex

, perlmenta made to learn the feeding
-Value of sweet clover as

'

c?}llparedwith alfalfa. The reply was "None,"
but a farmer near there had been grow
ing and feeding sweet clover for two.
years, suppos'ing it was alfllllfa, and

, wa:!�l!!ghJr:pleasM with it. 1 am sorry
--- .. ,j'1iave not his letter to send you.,

L. C:TEED.
Wexford County, Mich.

, ,

WInter Wheat for Kaw VaUey.
,

I would like some information 'as to
the best winter wheat to grow in the
Kaw Valley. Our farm is in the val
ley' near Topeka, and we want to put
in some wheat this coming fall. If you
have any bulletins on wheat-sowing
please send to my address.
Shawnee County. W. M. FORDE!;.

,

I believe the hard red winter wheat
is better adapted for growing ill Shaw
nee County than the soft wheat, al
though; at this station we are able to

.

produce good crops of the soft or semi
soft wheat such as the Fultz &: Zim-

"merman, and the Zimmerman variety
Is an excellent variety of winter wheat,
being among the best producers at this
station. Of the hard red wheat we have
�eyeral varieties which have given
large yields during the past two sea-
sons; among these the Russian va

_ rleties appear to be superior to the,

�others. We have' for sale seed of the
following varieties of hard rede 'win
tar wheat: Defiance and Red Winter
and Malakoff. Our supply of seed of
these varieties of wheat is limited;
we are selllng the seed at $1.50 per

, bushel, f. o. b. Manhattan.
The Fort Hays Branch station, Hays,

Kans., also has considerable seed
wheat of the best producing hard red
winter wheats and you can secure
,seed also from the McPherson station,
McPherson, Kans.
We have no late bulletins on wheat.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Pounds of' Wheat Per Bushel In Kan-
sas and Other States.

: Wlll you please inform me what Is
the highest number of pounds to the
bushel which wheat has tested in Kan
ska? Also, is there 'any other State
where wheat tests more to the bushel
than it doe's In Kansas?'

ED. HTTAIPHRIES.
RobertS 'County, 'Texas.
So far as I know there Is, no !lata

apt by which we WOuld, be able to

�As FUlMER.,
Qofnpar'e the relative weight -of wheat' that he Bends t6r IdeIiUilc!kilo1i� �'l'h'll
grown In, 'dl,fferent States. Many, cen- plant In question' belongs to the botanl·
dltions Influence the weight and quaIl- cal genus, PSOllALEA; of the ,great tam·
ty of wheat; the weight of wheat ID Ily, Legumlnosae, which illcludes 80
Kansas Is probably not "the same dur·, many useful agricultural plants, such
Ing any two successive seasons. For as the clovers, alfalfa, cow-pea, soy·Instance, tl!:�Jl. year the wheat crop, Is bean, ete., as well as our common garespecially good In quallty and heavy In den peas-, and beane, ,Tbe Psoraleaa
weight. Tlie average weight of wheat number about 110 speel8s with '..; 'wide
recentlg sold at this station was sixty· dlstributl�n over the earth; and having
one pounds to the bushel; while last about 35 stKlcies In the Western States.
year our wheat was poor In quality They are all herbs or shrubs with dark
and, light in weight, some of It weigh- glandular. dots on the leaves, which are
ing as low as 52.5 pounds to the bushel. divided .Into trom three to flv.a leaf·
We have not yet tested the weight of ' lets, arranged palmately, or like the
all of our wheat" of this season's crop, ar�ngement of the .fing�rs on the
but 'I am sure that some of It, 'wlll hand; From the dotted character of!
weigh more than 61 pounds to the the leaves has come the scientific, name

'

bushel. Tbe highest weight which I of the _genus-Ps01:alea--v;hich is from
find recorded at this station previous a Greek word meaning "scurtr." 'F-i'omto this year Is 61.5 pounds to the this the English name "Scurf·pea" Isbushel, In 1896. sometimes tound used. Of the speciesIt Is true that the hard wheats found growing in Kansas, the most.when fully developed and of good qual- interesting ,one Is Psoralel!- escutenta,Ity usually outweigh the'soft wheats. which has a tuberous, e!llble, starchyFor this reason our western country root.

-

It is sometimes called "Prairie
produces a heavy wheat when the crop Apple" or "Prairie Turnip," and Is
is good, but as to whether Kansas Is also known by the name "Indian
especially, noted for producing heavier Bread-root." The species sent In bywheat than Nebraska or Texas, I am

•

Mr. Fuller 1s, Psoralea obtuslloba, a
not Informed. 'species not hitherto collected for our
I have secured the following data' herbartum, and we are obliged to himfrom bulletins of different ex:periment for the specimen. The plant Is a perstations, in which a report of the ennlal, branching, shrubby, 'berbac-'weight per bushel for different varle- eous plant, from one to, two feet In

ties of wheat is made for different sea- height, with spreading branches and
sons: with leav.es silky beneath, which are

covered on both sides with distinct
black dots, marking the location of
certain glands. It Is hence" called the
"Black-dotted Psoralea." It Is a plant
of no particular Importance one way
or another, butoeeurs among the wild
prairie flora, wlthou� speclc1.l distinc
tion either as a useful IIJlant or as a
'weed.' It is of no Importa ce to the
farmer and has no Interest or concern
except to the botanist.

H. T. RoBERTS.
Botanist Kansas Experlmen.t Station.

Hlgheet Lowest Average
B 11 ti weight weight weightState. u e_ D Year. per per perNo. bushel bushel bushel

IbII. Ibs. IbII.
, Indiana 56 1895 69 55 57
Kansas 59 1896 61.6 59 60.25
Kansas .. 1904 61 52.6 66.76
Kentucky •. 11 1887 61 56 58.5
Kentucky 15 1888 66.5 60.6 63.5
Kentucky 69 1897 63 59 61
Kentucky 77 1898 64.7 59 61.85
Kentucky 83 1899 66 . 57.5 61.76
Kentucky 89 1900 65 60 - 62.6
Kentucky 94_19.01 60.6 '67.6 69,

Ohio U8 1899-- 61.5 66.2, 68.36
Ohio 129 1900 58.7 51 64.85
Oklahoma .. 28 1896 62 57.5 59.75
Pennsyl'at .. 55 1900 62.5 56.76 69.626
Pennsyl'a ... f>j 1903 63.8 59.S 61.66
Te:messee,
No.2, voi. 13 1900 61.6. 66

Tennessee,
No.2, Vol. 14 1901 60 62.5 56.26

Wyoming ••• 48 1900 6363 ,� �Wyoming ... 60 1902

At the North Dakota Station (bul·'
letln No. 39.), It was observed that
while the ordinary fife wheat weighed
60 PQunds per bushel, some of the'
best durum wheat weighed 63 pounds
to the bushel.

'

As I stated at the beginning of this
letter, the weight per bushel of the

_ wheat depends not only 'upon the
weather conditions but upon the kind
of wheat grown, the condition of the

, soil, etc. In a single .season wheat wlll
vary several pounds per bushel, on
this farm, according to the variety
and according to the conditions under
which It was grown, and I. presume
this Is true also with the State at
large.

Cockle-bur Qu�.tl�.:�
'. ,I,

EDITOR KANSAS ' F:A' '

,,-_,, Kindly
answer these questions �.' ,

Does the
J cockle-bur sprout only �iL\'L \11 Its two
seeds during the scasoD. T. ,:If It lIprouts
only one seed, would th� other one be
destroyed if I should' pult 'the weed
Instead of cti�ting It?

" ".
.. JOB;N Fox, ,J"

Marion County. ..'
The cockle-bur does n,ot necessaPily

germinate one seed' 'anly during t�e,
,season, although thts .1s-, quite, a com
mon occurrence. If,-as often happens,
the germinating seedUng' carries' the
bur up above the groqnd and "fter"wards drops It when the seed-leaves
fully develop, the bun wlU, be left 'Oil
the surface of the �und� wliere It
falls, and will be rather "unlikely to
find again soon - cODdltI0�8� of eon
tlnued moisture closfi!ly appited, which
are necessary to germl�l!ote the other,

seed: ana whicR may therefQre,lle over
until another season. The var.lous pro
cesses of preparing the solI the follow·Mr. L. O. Fuller, of Clyde, Kans., in- lng, fall or spring may br.lng the,quires concerning a leguminous plant bur with Its remaining ungerminated
seed beneath the solI, where it wlll ger·

• In Bulletin No. 83, In which _ the
-

mlnate. In case the bur does ,not hap
highest weight was given as 66 and pen to get above the cround' In the
the lowest as 57.5, a discussion was, first instance, however, there is noth·
made as to methods of taking the Ing nece2sarlly to, pre\Cent the" remaln
weight .per bushel. The method of Ing seed germlnaUng like the fil'st. As
taking the weight at the Kentucky to pulllng the plant,' if pulled while
Station has not been the same as the very young, there Is so�E' 'lhance of
method practiced by grain-buyers. The the bur still adhering, wb-tcn, with Its
highest weight was 62 instead of 66, ungerminated seed, may 'n(, '" �'j des
while the lowest was 53.75 when the troyed. Ordinarily, howeve_r, the bur
graln-welgher was used; such as is used - will be left In the ground, SQ that pul
by grain-buyers. If this correction ling is not necessarily mo• ., ef!lcacious

"

were made for all of the weights given than mowing. . H.' F. :Rol!ERTS.from Kentucky, the average weight per Botanist Kansas Experlmfl!nT ::cIfation.
bushel would not be higher than that
from other' States.
tIn Bulletin No. 46 of the Pennsyl

vania Station the average weight per
bushel for nine years, of wheat grown
at that station, wl!-s given as � 62.38
pounds. From the data given above It
would not appear that Kansas wheat
was especially heavier than wheat
grown In other States. I have given
data only from winter-Wheat states.
Wihile the hard red wheat such as Is
'grown In Western Kansas 'and the
Northwest weighs heavier as a rule
than the soft wheat, the durum or
macaroni wheat weighs still heavier.

58.76

A. M. TENEYOK.

Blacit-Dotted Boralea.

KIlling Crab·�"A.
The crab-grass has about taken one

third ef my clover and tlinothy patch.
Las't year I moved it twice and got
about three tons of hay to the acre.
This spring I turned the hogs In; as
hog pasture was what It was' fiitended
for. '.

,

The' timothy 1s now about three feet
tall and almost ready to mow. Clover
Is, eaten down rather close and can not
be cut.
WIll it bfl best to cut this timothy

or let it go to seed?
'

Labette County. D. H. GLIOK.
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HI-KO makee Qulttln. e••,;

Harmleu -

- Wholesome'· Effective
-- Write for prOOf --

1111-"0 CO., Wlohlta, "an•••

J
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Farmers' Portable Elevators

wlU elevate botb small'paIo aDd ear com.
For prices aDd clrcolars, addrelle

NORA SPRINGS MFG. COMPANY' ,

NORA SPRINGS, • .' IOWA
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"Plymouti\': �

If you buy the famous
U Plymouth" brand of rope you
are safe. It stands the test.
In an emergency you can count

upon its absolute freedom from
substitutes in the making. Not
loaded with cheap oil and grease
to give extra weight and' rot 'out
the fibre. It

Saves You Money.
You can rely upon its

80 years' leadership every single
time. No rotten strands to give
way at critical moments. "It'ls
the rope that lasts - the rope
of honor ........ the rope that saves

'

money for you, Get uPlyinoutli'�
and you're safe.

Ilope
Made in the ",odd's larg�t_ cordage' , ,

factory. Not made by. a trust. Best
,

dealers sell it.Write us if Xours·doelln't.
PLYMOUTH COIU)#.(Z CO.

Nonb Plyaaoutb.-it.&
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Wb� not seed another field to pa88
alid' cl9ver and break tlle fie�d:'\n ClueB�'
tlon�plantlng It to com and cultivated

crops next- season? To clear the land

of, crab-paBs �Itb' ,the present, 'crop
gI'Qwlng -on 1t,/ls a dlmcult p},oblem,
but 'wlth corn"or some cultivated crop

. you can ke'ep the crab-grass from

Seedlilg�.
.' .

.

Clover s usually considered a bien-
nial p} nt; that Is, the plants that

star�one year usuaUy die ,the next year
af�r seeding, .and for this reason un-

/less. the clover seed.!!' on the "ground .It
will gradually run out, and the thlnner
stand of clover probably 'accounts for

/' th� presence of crab-grass.
If you Intend to use this field for

hog 'pasture, crab-grass may not be ser

Iously objectionable since hop' wiU
keep .It cropped off and by running a

mower 9Ver It once or tWice a season

It may be keDt from seeding: Cutting'
the ·crab�graSs' with the mower to pre
vent 'Its seeding Is the only means 1
can suggest of destroying It.
n will not do to disk a field of timo

thy since the bulbous roots of the

plant_.. will ,be Injured and the grass

largely destroyed by dlsklng. From the
the e]J:perlments at this station'.this
seasO,n, It appears that' clovel! Is
thlll,ned by. dlsking. I a}oway.s recom

mend to use grass and clover. 'In rota-
.

tlon· with other crops. 1 recommend In
the present case to s�ed down other

fand and plow up the .land In ques
tion. Also, If you desire l!asture for

hOIlS, I' suggest .that you sow some

oUier grass than timothy with the

clo:ver. 1 usually recommend to sow

a combination of Bromus mermts and
'

English blue-grass. with red clover for

pasture, sowing 8 or 10 pounds of each
gra'ss and 3 or 4 pounds of clover per
acre. On bottom-land where It Is in

clined to be wet, Alasike clover is to

be- preferred to red clover, and on

vert wet land 1-woult:! sow redtop with

English blue-grass instead of Bromus

Inermls.
On

-

account of the bulbous roots
which timothy developes: near the sur

face, It is easily injured by pasturing
and this will be especially true in pas-

. turing with hogli!.
A. M. TENEYCK .

,Alfalfa on Corn-land.
We have 'a plece of ground planted

to corn which we would like to sow to

alfalfa. Do you think this could be.
sown to alfalfa, this fall' and -obtafn',

good results from so doing,? Have you
ever tried sowing wheat and alfalfa too.
gether- In corn-stalks, if so with what

results? If you sow wheat and alfalfa

together, how would' you seed them.?
What time in the fall would be best

to 'seed? CLAUDE L. HENDRICKS.
Mitchell County.
We have not experimented with

sowing alfalfa in corn, at least not

during the past two seasons, and I find
.

no record of such experiments in

previous years. As a rule" 1 would not

advise to sow alfalfa in corn, and es

pecially with wheat. Experiments have
.

been carried on in seeding with nurse

crops and the results have always
favored sowing alfalfa without a nurse

crop. We,have seeded alfalfllo In corn

stubble after the corn was cut up,

with good success. Our plan is to disk

and harrow the ground well, seeding
the alfalfa about the first part of Sep
tember; this requires early-maturing
corn in order that the crop may be

cut up by that date.
In a favorable fall the method of

sowing In corn-stubble will succeed,
but If the fall Is dry you are not apt
to secure a good stand. It Is true,

also, that In a favorable moist summer

,and fall you are likely to get a stand
,

of alfalfa by seeding in the ·corn about

the last."of August or first of Septem
ber; In 'fact 1 know of no reason, if

the com Is early In maturing, why this

method should not succeed as ·well or

better than the method 1 have des-'

crlbed above, of, cutting up the corn

before seeding. But with late-matur

Ing co� which shades t.he ground and

draws heavily on the moisture and

_ 'plant-f!J()d/ ,the alfalfa is not so likely
to stal't and. may make a poor stanq.

, and feeble growth, and I would espec

Ially recommend riot to seed alfalfa
with wheat In this way.

'

'The� .4s, np, .,�dvantage in seeding
..
-"

"....
- �,,� .:...:'_ -, .....

There are' thousands Qf farmers, in the would bring him $800�00 more,' $2,300.00 in

United States, who. in the last' few years have $50.00 more fro.m fifty acres than yo.u get fro.m

doubled the pro.fit they used to. make an their cam' .seventy-five acres.

, crop, by_,harvesting the whale plant, stalks; leaves These are nat random figures; they' are based an

and aU. Yet there are tens of thousands o.f ather the' statements and experience of same of the highest'
farmers ",ha still snap or husk their corn in the field, authorities in tile country, For instance, an acre

letting the valualble stalks' and blades go. ta waste, in corn will yield two tons of stover, and these au-.

We know that farmers, of all'men, must base thorities place the vaiue of shredded stover at $8.00
their op�rations upon the 'most strict business prin- a ton, producing $16.00 extra profit on each acre.

ciples if they are to succeedj then why are so. many You might just as well. have this extra prafit as not ..

of them following this practice of. gathering only by cutting your corn at the right-time, just when the
one-half ,of their corn crop? ears 'begin to. glaze. .

'

.

Our Government Experiment stations tell us that You cannot expect to get this 'Stover profit if you.
the ears represent only 60 per cent of the feeding leave. it in the field and turn the cattle on it. By the
value � the crop, and, that the other 40 per cent is.' hI'" .

11 1 1tim� t e catt e get to It, It IS practice y,va ue *7ss. .:
in th� plant. And they have demonstrated further � Neither can you realize goad results cutting it bythat1h�plant lases this'value if it is allawed to stand hand. In the first place; the plant must be cut
in t1J",_Jield at the ,mercy of the weather.

. promptly, just when it is ripe, and by the time the
Lci."us suppose you have 75 acres of corn and are ,field could be c t b 'h d' h f th f di' I,

'

.

h k i h fi ld d "I"
u y an muc 0 e �e mg va ue.

go.�n� to us It II) tee ; 0 you re",_lze t���ry�U�;,,_,��,':l�� be gone. Besides this, farm labor is so higb,
neighbor who has only 50 acres of corn, ana who that tbls lUt:·'" � ld d th

. fi h
"

.
.

.

d 11 '11 k
"

� o._,_1'.�",1.
__
re ,uce e pro t tao. muc ..

Will hatV:�s.t the whole crop, st!llks an, a ,WI. ma e
U bi d I't� -c-,

't _� • .' (
_.,'

.,' .' .

'll?
se a corn In er.· cu s�._� "talks and bind'

ju�':' "3 much profit an his crap as yo.u WI an yours .'
�

�
,_

s: .

"" -;lJ;.of.1-f'S.,'· '.. '. 25 h
them Into. well-shaped bundles, whlcli: 'i$&�''''''''.!'ip",._.,

I au nave paid taxes or rent on mare acres t an
h k d 't k d f .. ."

. - j
. -' ....

. ." s oc e or s ac e or cUring. I
he 'ltli:l.i!lPtyo.P have plowed, planted and cultivated .25

. . .

.

.

(

. mare acies: and yet your net profits will be about the With this machine the field may be harvested ral!.
same ... 'Can you afford to do. business on that basis? idly, jusj in the nick' of time, when, the ear and

'Here.:is the way it figures aut. Suppose you bath. plant are at their best.

get sixty bushels of corn to. the acre; your seventy- . The experience of the 'best dairymen and feeders

five acr�s·at 50 cents a bushelwill bring you $2,250.- of the country demonstrates 'that the corn binder is

00. HIli iHty acres of corn at 50 cents a bushel will very nearly indispensible to. the man 'who. has a silo

bring him $1,500.00,' and his fifty acres of stover and regularly fills it with corn.

YOU HAVE THE CHOICE OF

GllalDpion, Qooring, McCorm!ck, Mil
waukee and OSbO:rh8 COlrn Blndeps
'DEERllta, l'oOORllOI AND, IPtANO HUSIERS _ SHREDDERS

MADE BY THE

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY.

In each of these machines you will have all -the advantages made possible by the unequalled· '_

manufacturing facilities of the Intemational Harvester. Compa.ny. The International Har-
,..

vester Company owns its own timber lands and saw mills, its own iron and coal mines, its
own coke plants and rolling mills from which it produces a large percentage of all raw

mat�iiaI used, selecting in every instance. only the best material and working it out in the

,p,e�rt') )vay in the above great manufacturing plants. These are advantages which no buyer'
can afford to overlook. ,

.... ' - .......

----�.----�----------------------------------------------------------------------------

alf!l-lfa,>�th a nurse-crop In the fall.
_If th'e alfalfa is seeded alone, you may
c;:tif·"evf'...!:al crops of hay the next year,
while if seeded with the wheat you
would probably not get a cutting 'of
alfalfa., and would run the risk of los·
iIlg the seed, or at least of getting a

poor stand.
Th'ere may be some advantage In

seeding alfalfa -with a nurse·crop In tht"
spring, since even when alfalfa Is
seeded alone In the spring; we do not
expect to cut any crop the first season.
However, as I stated above, ·the ex

periments favor seeding without, a

nurse·crop. At this station we plan
to seed alfalfa abo.ut September 15;'
seedlngs .after that,date' are apt to
winter-kill or make a poor stand. I

prefer to seed about the last of August
or fi.rst of �eptembeT, although the con

dition. of the sol1 will determine large
ly the date of seeding. There is noth-

. ing gained by seeding aIfaIfa in a dry
sol1 or an unfavorable seed-bed which

will not germinate and start the seed;
.

better walt until the condit-ws are

favorable, even if the seeding is de

layed a week or so.
A. M. TB�Eyolt.

Brom•• Inerml. and Root Crop••,

Wlll ,you please tell me what you
know of Bromus· Inermls for pasture
or hay? Does it take a year or two
to get rooted before lt should be usedT
When Is the best time to put It In?
Does It grow on all kinds of soll't €an
you direct me to a reliable party for
seed?
What Is the diirerence between tur-

. nips and putabagas, or Is there' some
thing In the beet-Une better than either
of these for cattle,' and how Is it
raised? Where Is a good place to or

der about twenty pounds of turnip--

·"1 : •.



seed or its e'(lulvalent In �he beet line,'
Greenwood County. 'J. S: SAMPLE.
I have mailed to you a copy of PreS.B .

Bulletin No. 129, giving'inforDiatlon re

garding Bromus Inermls.: This grass, Protein Content In Irrigated �nd 'Non-
may' be seeded either early in the fall Irrigated Alfalfa.
or ear})' in the spring; we' have had, We are about to commence the erec-
,perhaps better success in seed!ng In tion of an alfalfa-meal mill In Kansas
'early spring than in the fall. ,Seeded Clty, Kans. We are large handlers of
In the fall, If th� grass makes a good Ualfa, perhaps the largest In this
stand, it will yield a crop of hay the market, and recently the question has
ftrst season, or it. may be pastured, if come up as to the relati've amount of
care is taken not lio allow the stock to ,protein In natural-raised Kansas al�'
'graze it too' olose]y. 'Seeded in th� falfa and the Irrigated-raised hay of
spring,',the grass will not yield a crop Coloradd'.' We have seen the state
'of hay,the' first season, although If It ment somewhere that the' 'natural
makes a good start and a rank growth raised alfaifa was much richer In
It wilrrurnish some pasture In the lat· protein' than Irrigated ,hay; and pre-'
tel' pail of the" summer and early fall. sumlng that you have made thorough
The g'ral'S does, well on almost any analysis, wlU ask that you kindly ad
good, fan.!i upon whl.h corn '01" wheat vise what the result of such analysis
wlU grow and produce, good cr()ps. waS.

-,

',WOOLSEy-STAHL HAy 'Co.
In comparison with other grasses, Kansas City, Mo.

Bromus.lnermis will thrive well on up- Your letter to Secretary F. D. Co-
land "and on sandy soils, but a rathel' burn,' bas been l'eferred to me. No

.. heaV-f, compact soil, well drained, Is experiments have been performed at
more suitable to Its growth. You can this staUon which wfll throw any light
secure. seed from several Kansas' seed, 'upon th� subject upon which you wish
compantes, The best -seed 'Yhlch we Information. I have Investigated the'
-purehased last spring was northwest- subject some but find no report of ex
ern-grown seed; I prefer the home- periments pu�lIshed by any station, In
grown ,seed to imported seed. � am which the effect of Irrigation upon the
now making arrangements with a party composition of al(alfa Is made a spe
in Dakot8. to secure a car-load of first: clal stully. Bulletin No. 80 of th�class: Bromus Inermis seed, which will Utah station conc.lns a great deal of
be' distributed through this college 01" Information along this line relative to
through the seed company located at grain .crops, POtatoes, and mll:ed,
Manhattan. It Is quite 'important to grasses. In summing-up the reaulta of
secure pure seed of good quality: A the experiments, the following eonclu-
,great d�al of Inferl.or BrQmus-lnermls slons are made:, "Heavy irrigation In
seed' lias been sold in! this State,.with creases the percentage ,weight of the
the result that farmers have often heads,ot plants; lIght-,irrlgations In
ibeen prej.udiced against the graSs, crease the :relative weigl!.t of leaves.
from bavlng been unsuccessful in "Irrigation modifies definitely the
seeding it, on account of poor seed. composition of plant-parts: the seeds
Always purehase the best grade, of are 'effected more than any other plant

"�,grasB-seed. from a reliable seed com- part.
. 'pany,. " "The ,p�rceritage of p1'Qteln In corn-

, Tumlps and rutabagee are different 'kernels was Increased from 12.06 to
species of the genus Brasslca, 'one of 16.08,' as the amount of In:igatlon de
the g�nera of ·the Cruelfer.ae or mu!!:: .. 'creased: In oat-kernals from 14.07 to
tard family. The rutaba,ga·ls botanl: 20.79: in, wheat-kernels from 16.26 to
c,aIly, known as Bra:siilca Campestrls. 26.72•.tn all these seeds the fat and

,

,- .�e,�Ul'Bnr'1's" Brassica rapa. In nitrogen-free extracts were increased
-sc= growth, methods of planting, cultivat- by liberal waterings.,4:"",1. 'ing, etc., the crops are slml;lal', and

�
"Increased-, Irrigation increased the

)1 also ,have 'slmllar uses, both being used starch content and decreased the pro
j. for stock feed, and also as a table teln content, of potatoes. • • •

',,,-, '- vegetable. Both are biennial _plants, "The 'water in plants, Is somewhat
,

,"�: the root or large ft.eshy bulb being pro- dependent on the water in the soil.
"

duced the first year, while the ,seed '. • •

'matuees th9 second ·year. Rutabages' "The proportion of ear-corn to stover
, require' a longer season to mature than Increased- 'regularly with the Increased
:. r:

• -turnips, and should tnererore be sown applteatton-ot water. • • •

a Utitle earlier, usually from the last "The percentage of grain In the
of June to the middle of July, In this whoat crop increased with -Increased
-State; turnips may be sown even later, Il'rlgatlons. "

.

'

:unm the first part of August. These "The yield of:wheat increased up to
crops are- not easily injured by frost' thirty inches ofwater.
and make their best, growth In, the "Crops in an arid d�strlct require a

'cool,i'_'�oist' weatIie,r of fall. greater number of pounds of water for
On old land, plant in rows twenty- one pound of dry matter than In humid

four or thirty inches apart, and eultl- .clImates."
'vate, thinning the' turnips or ruta- .Although- the experiments cited do
bagas until the plants stand six: to hot Include alfalfa; yet the results with,

eight Inehea apart Inthe drm-row. At ot,b'er crops would, indicate that the
this 'station we have not succeeded in percentage of protein in alfalfa hay
'Ing 'profitable crops of turnips or may be less where the crop Is grown
bagaa; on our rather compact up- by Irrigation than where It is gr.own:

and -soil the crop does not thr_ive well. by dr_y-land farming. The compost-
�TJle �.l best adapted for growing elth- tlon of, the alfalfa hay, however, will
er of .these crops is a deep, rich, well-. depend upon the amount of water sup

.,
. prepared loam; such a soil is also best· plied to the crop ana 'not upon the

, 'adap�d for growing beets and man- method; that Is, aIfalf,a w}llch .recelves
gels.' !li'or growing In this State I pre- as much 'natural rainfall as other, al

.

'fer tiIie stock ibest of mangel wurtzel faUa would receive by Irrigation would
, : to rutabagas or turnips. Tb,is crop is similarly affected in composition,
,

.
-

- may be. planted during the month of and from-experiments with grains in
g,:', June'or ,early in July, in drill-rows, as the bulletin noted, it would appear

,descl'ibed above, and given frequent that with the application of large'
cultivation, thinning the plants to six amounts of water the percentage of
er eight inches apart in the, row, protein Is decreased; however, the,.

_'� . ,.w'llen they have made a growth of two yield Is Increased; that is, although.

,:.��-�or thl'ee inches in height. We use the the feeding-value of the crop may be
-".�·:bPdlriary grain 'drlll to plant mangel a little less, the quantity may be
.i:7wurtzels, planting the rows the de-. greater, due to large application of
v: sired .distance apart 1,>y stoPP\Dg up , water. •'

part of the seed-cups in the drU!. . In I have compiled the following figures
order to secure a stand, the seed on the composition of alfalfa hay:
should' be planted much thicker than

.' It Is desired to have the plants grow:
�

. _ set the drill to sow about two bushels
of 'wheat per acre. :
Varieties commonly grown are the

Yellow rutabaga, and, the Sweet Gar�
man, or Swede l"l,ltabaga. The flesh of
the latter variety is.white,. while that
of tbe former Is yellow. Th,e Globe va

rieties of turnips 'are perhaps prefer
able to th� flat turnips, the Whlte Am

.IIIiO"c_,�� bel' or'Redtop 'Globe being equally good
.�

�:�� 1

vArleth�lI. The Scotch Yellow Is also
'consldlft'ed _a good' stlfck turnip.

,

A. .M. TENEYCK.

Bulle.
Protein Ch�,bo-te Fat.,' NAnO:Ntino. perct.' tper ct. per c • aI;y'e

New Jersey. 148 15.84 38.97 3.82 2
Colorado .... 39 17.36 36.71 1.60 9
Utah . . . .. . . . 61 9.22 43.25 .97 29
Kansas 114 11.89 41.03 .66 3

Although it was not definitely stat
ed, yet.i take it that the, Colorado and '

Utah hay' were grown by Irrigation,
'while the New Jersey and Kansas hay
received no Irrigation. It wlll be ob

served that whlle the percentage of

State;

BUGGIES
-::==::::':::=:s!�::;41 Ba�C�I�a !t�.�:r���9�8'!.�

SURREYS
Only'.a5,� Cash.

aalance 17. a month. Warranted for a ,......

lHE· JAYHAWK STAGKER
-THE BEST STACKER MADE.

Elltlrel, Up-t�Dat... Ea, on a T••m.

The only stacker made that allows ap- ,

proaeh to stalk trom any dlrectlon and 1

that places the hay In any desired spot
on a rick ot any shape or size. Gives an
even, dlstl'lbution a:1I over stack, leaves
no loose spots to settle, take.water
and spoil. No dragging by hand
over 'top ot stack. ,No stakes to'
drive. No guy ropes to stretch. ,

Spot your stack-pick up a.
rakeful of hay' and keep
building, You have been us

Ing - Improved machinery,
,

toJ handle your 'wheat
and corn crops tor
years. .

W h' y not
adopt a l�bor and
money .savmg' ma
chine for use In
your, hay field?

.

The Jayhawker Stacker keeps tour buck' rakes busy without killing the
man on the stack. Give It a trial. Sold qnder strict guarantee.
It will build a Stack 20 teet high.

,

.
,

We also manutacture sweep rakes that will leave the"hay on Stacker Fork
and not scatter It When ,backed .out,

Write tor Descriptive Circulars. '

The F. Wyatt Mfg. Co., Box -lIOD! Salina, KansCiI
,

• eee."
JUST loSoSUED

farm Grasses of the United States
'By W. J. SPILLMAN

AJrostoloJ�� U. S. Department of. AJriculture
An IntenselJ practical diBCDliaion of tho fum lIlasses of the United States of America

Is presented In tbls volume. It, Is essen tiaJly a resume of the experience of American
farmers with III _s, and It IB' safe' to say that no other work has covered the IIlOlIDd so
thorOllllhly. No • .ttempt has been made to live a connected account of aU the lIla88es (mown
In tIiIa CODDtry, but the aim has been rather to live just the information which a farmer
wanta about aU those IIrasse. that have an actual standinll on American farms. The
whole .ubject u considered entirely from the .tandpoint of tbe farmer. One of the most
valuable featur... of the book Is the maps sbowing, at a gllL!lce, the distributlo'l of
every Importallt lila.. In the United States; and the reasons for the pecullariti.. In
this di.tributlon are fully. brought out. 'J'he principal chapters treat on the lila.. ClOP
al a 'whole and the relation of srass culture to agricultural prosperity; meadows ani PlII
tures, tb.,. seed and Its Impurities; the bJuegrasse.; millet.; southern lIlasses; redtOlil and
orchard (IrB88: brome lIla""e.: lIIa..es for .peclal conditions: haying macblnery and imple
menta: Insecta and fungi Inlurious to gra..... etc. etc. The methods followed on some

pre-eminently BUcce.-ful farms are described In detail. and their application to sra88 landa
'throullhout the country f. dl.cussed. The dlacu88lon of each .111'&88 I. proportional to Ita
importance on American farms. '

,

Thla book representa tbe l\ldsment of a farmer of lonll experience and wide obsenati01ls
regardlnll the plan in a(lrlculture of every, sra88 of, any importance in American farming.
In ita preparation ita use as a tnt book In 8cbool. a9 well a. a manual of reference for
tbe actual farmer bls constantly been kept in mind. The book Is most convenlentl:v
erranlled and 8)llendldlY Indexed, 80 tbat the reader may find any su'!l!ect at alliance.

ruustrated" hi Inches. 2t8 IlIIRt'S. Cloth. Price, postpald, $1.00.
.

KANSAS fA�ME� COMPANY

J. I. PEPPARD ALFALFA
MILL.T, CAd

CLOy.1t

,.1MOTHY
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IIOI-IF W. 8th at••
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protein uici 'fat in--t�e '��ta1i 8�ple�' 'tdD' �f,fertl1l���' 'Q�'''i�� -·tl�li'\i,i��-""'''�••I11!!1•••'.'t".,Ii';'I, IIiiI••iII••••••�••• ,.are 10�, tlte, percentaige of cal1bohy·.. about 500 pounds 'per _&cpa, spreac\ing ,

1t�\,.no.1 _'
'

drates Is high, yet the Colorado eam- It qJ1ite ,thin clll'�ctly on the rows of ,

Llv. atook "�..:ml:.':nNM.roh.nt.plea groWlr under h'rjgat�(jn sJi9W. a plaJits. We then harrowed the entire, aouth at. "o••ph Mo.larger percentage of carbohy.drates, fteld, using a twelve-foot, steel harro,,- .... -',
'

and fat than the Kansas samples. with teeth set at aJl angle of about 45 DARNES -.. OOI'PAIVgrown- without .Irr.igatlen.' The crude degiees, the 'harrow thoroughly ml�g
"

" .,' ".... '

,',_ III.protein In alfalfa oUeo varies accord-, the fel'Ullzer wJth .th� ,soU ��d killed
Ing to the stage of mat'l.lrlty. of· the ale all young weeds that had be� to ' General Sellin. Allents For-falfa·when It Is cut for hay, as shown 'germinate. This hJ'rrowlng, we found

'N:ITRO,[IN.E',-DI'-..P,,·I. NI'T"'RU.'LI'N,E' ,'SP'E'C'I'FICl,'.
by experlm�ts at this. statum, pub- on �iamln!Lt1on, had covered some

.

llshedJn Bulletin 'fIlo. 114. plants. We 'a:lso ,found after S-. few
L The general conclusion may be that days when the plants ;bega� tcf grow,

/t:he protein content of alfalfa, hay wlll that thll\l covering of the plants did
decrease to some extent ·accordlng as no damage.
the supply of water furnished the,
crop Is increased; -that' Is, by, supply
Ing the' right amount of water � bet
ter quaUty of alfalfa may be grown
by irrigation than Is often grown In,
humid cllmates' in soil 'which receiveS
only the naturaf rainfall. Fr,om what I

,

know' of the Oolorado and Utah sta
tions I would judge that the amount
of water supplled to the' alfalfa at the
Utah "statlon was much larger than
that supplledto the a:Jfalfa a't the Colo
rado 'station, since at the Color-ado
station the supply of Irrigation water
Is often limited: hence the larger per
centage of protein 'and fat which ap
pleas in the samples of hay grown and
analysed at thaI station. .'

A. M. TENEYCK;

OUL'N:VATION.
Cultivation now began lJ:i� e�es�

When we could see the rows oi pluts -

from one end of the 'f14ild to the; other, -

we started OJlI' .twQ:borse''l,:�ag,l�Jaw
c�lUvator, hltchEjd .to a. v_ery ,slow

_

"

team; with one man tQ handle the' ;,

plows, whose business It,was
.

to' do '

"

that and, 1J,0thing else. Th�1i enabled'
the plowman to get very close 'to the'
plants wlthout'iplOwlngJhem out. Th(s
plowing wa!!' _madeJ...deilP, as )Va�;:-allother plowl�' up. to a time ';Wb� ;"the
plants began to-make a great .many
runners,' when cultivation with the
cultivator stopped. We did not .stop
this cultivator, however, until' �u�.
plant-rows bad set plants as. wide as

,wanted. At each and every plowing
we had good hands to follOW with
sharp potato hooks, thoroughly stirrlJlg
the soil between the plants� and plae-
,Ing the" runners In a straight row.
When the rows were full, we let run
ners set on each side 'Of the row until
the rows were about 18 inches wide.�trawberrles and Blackberries. This aecompllshed, we used our one-

,J. M. KENNEDY BEFORE THE SHAWNEE horse, twelve-tooth cultiv.ator .withCOUNTY HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. etght-lnch rolllng cutters attached, oneFirst, what we did for them. on .each side of the plow, going the',Second, what they did for us. same way all the time, cultivating shal-In asking me to give a "talk," 'or read low and cutting off'all runners,on' botha paper on ":eerry Growing" bef�re as sides at a single passage through theintelligent and enlightened an audi- fleld. ,4,t times 'we would have hands
, ence as this Is-men who ,have spent go ahead of this plow with ,wooden" all their lives in th_e horticultural fteld rakes, raking across the rows, thus-Is a good deal lilte asking a 5-y,ear- drawing all runners that

_might beold boy to stand up and InEltruct his running lengthwise or t}le row into theteacher in mathematics or" algebra; walk or center wherg, -the cutters orfor _ ftve -years is our age In the berry plow would catch them; but some-l"business. What I have to say will be times this 'raking would not get themfrom- eX.E5'lence, as theory and myself all, and we would then cut them byfeU out�ears ago, and have not atl hand, using a common case-IOllfe inyet made it possible to bury our dlf- the handil of a careful man or boy whoferences. would gently draw the knife acr,oss theObservation 'and ex:perlence have row, between the plants, thus cuttingtaught us that it is next to Impoaalble off all the, runners Bot needed. Thisto have land or soil too rich for grow- hand-cutting was repeated once a which is �f great value to futureing berrlea of all kinds. In- m�lng week up to the drst of October. We' cropa. After _this cutting is d�ne weour selection, we chose
_

Deer�'
,?eek cultivated once and sometililes twice use the eagle-claw, ,cultivator again,and Kaw-bottom land. the ver.· best a week, and always as soon' after a runlJ,l�g the plow deep In th� track ofthat our money could pur.chall' t a rain as we could'get Il!to the deld, up the disk. Repeat this several times"cost of $180 per acre, ,with prit"tlcally· to the ftrst of October, when all work ,and when the runners begin to shownothing on it, and laying within two was stoppel

.

,

slgDs of wanting to take root we pullmiles of the business center of our
.

lIIULOWNG. ,-them, with wooden rakes over to tliecUy. The land Is almost a dead level, Late in the fall, just after the drst west side of every row, and force ·themis a deep, l'ich, black soil fully 'capable to take root In the freshly plowedd i 100 b 1 fhaI'd freeze, we cOver ,the entire fleld
'earth which was made fresh and loose

' of pro uc ng ushe s· 0 corn per to a depth of four inches, with strawacre when properly handled, and We
or old hay, let this remain on the with bull-tongue on the eagle-claw, soconsider the price paid as very cheap plants quite late in the spring, until the roots of young plants can strikewhen we take into consideration its deep Into the soil. When these newt d h k t h
the plants begin to bleach, then with

plant-rows are set with strong .plants
nearness o,a goo ome mar e ,were wooden rakes draw the mulchingnn a�undance of 'manure can be had from off the rows to the center, of the as thick and wide as wanted, we 'putcheap, and where day laborers are walks and treM down with the feet 'on our disk again and drive astride of. plentiful, and pickers by the hundreds to prevent it from blowing about., This the ne",ly set plant-row, cutting away-all of which conditions must be

bleaching of the l'lants Is not' too all the 'remaining portion- of the oldtaken 'into' consideration when choos- much' and wUl not hurt them in the row, thus leavlng,a fine row of'youngIng a location, ' ',':
least; and, �.8 late removing of the pllJ.n.ts for next fniuling, set from theSTKAWBERBlES. runners of th.. .:o1(i' row. By' this sys-mulch serVes to protect the plantsIn preparing the soil to'recelve our from the ,Jllte' freezes 'in the spring tem we, can renew our ,delds for anyplants, we ftrst plowed' the land just which often kill. number of tears with per�ect safety.;lS deep ,IlS three good horses could

pull the plow, which plowing turned
the' furrows on edge, rather than up
side down. This plowing was ,done as
soon as the frost was out, and the
land dry enough to put a team on. We
left It in tllis condition until jqst be-

, fore VIe wanted to set the plants. ,As
soon as our plants had arrived, we
started the harrow crosswise drst,'
then diagonally.. This left the surface
'quite level. We then used an eight
foot float which pulverized. the surface
soU and left a flne bed for the plants
which were set In rows three feet'
_apart, and' plants about 14 Iqches apart
hi the row, using about 14,000 plants
to the acre; Wi9 used the 3- by 7-inch
steel dibble in� setting, and employed
'only. the most careful men (not boys),
to set them, while we walked behind
them carefully tramping the soil �rm
ly ,to the 'roots with our feet as fast
as the plants were set. When the
,p�tiI ""ere an set we BcatterEid one

If

"

VAJUETIES.
We dnd of the four varieties. eap

tain Jack, Staple, Splendid, and War
fteld, that the two latter are the only
ones that are suited to our soil, and
the two for.mer will be discarded after
this year's fruiting. We have several
other varieties that will fruit for the
first time this year, and we shall dis
card all that are not suited to our soil.
In the year 1901, we lost 80,000 plants
practically by Iml'roper setting, by
over-heating of plants in transit, bylate setting, by. drouth, followed by
winter-killing. Results, no fruit for
'the year 1902. But we were learning,and the work ,described above was fortlie year 1902, so you can judge how
,much more painstaking we were.

AFTER FRUITING.
Soon after we pick our last berries

we put our teams on the reversible
disk, and driving astride the rows, a
llttle to one aide so as, to cut

'

away

-

Lon. Dlat.no. Ph......'

••" aas '

.

N.walaa

The Gre,atest. Known 'Remedies for E-xternal and:
Inte�nal treatment' of. Live,·Stoc,k

•
.

". - - l' ...

'j
.-

,

.

" ;., , SQuth st. 'Joeepi(.M:o:, JUne, 8, 1806..:.:ro The, S�liDi8il.*-n1t l'aimera BYel7where•.. ,: :"-

Sft.a,:-We take t)lis, means of lnfol"llliDg 700 that -we have::1.n NITRO
LIN,E DIP, on(l tha:t requires only one application by dipplIig or' spray�ing to �oro1ll1U:y exterminate. all vermin such as LICE, NITS, TICKS;,P�B�SITE "GERM8, F:LEA8, MIT.E8, Gf<!IA1i8, �!-IE8, 8CRJW WORMS,

'

�M>\NGE; SCAB, GALLS, SORES, NSECT B'ITES, IMMUNES AGAINST,teHOI;ER�, PLAGUE, FEVER8, and TIoI'BERCULOSIS, of all ANIMALS"'AND FOWLS, while, as you .know, two applicatioJls within ·teo days are
necessary with Qtlier good' dips, 'and: very often the results are unsatllfac
tQry even after two dlppinp, whll w_e guarantee NI�ROLliNE DI,P to do,the work with first dipping or epl'Qlng, besides NI�ROLINE DIP costs,only 75 cents peJ." gaU.on in '50 gallon barrels or '1:.20 In 5 gallon cans,
or $1.25 In 1 pIlon cans, deli:v:ered at your station, by freight. A 50 gal-Ion barrel will make ready for use 8,750 gallons'of dip. You can not-af
ford to be without such a remedy about y�ur, premises.

'

NITROLINE"'PECIFIC Is an Infalllble remedy for intemal diseases,among .animals and, fowls, and "Will -eure If given In time CHOLERA,Pt.AGUE, TUBERCULGSI8, COL C, WORMS, GRUB8, ,ROIolP, LIMBERNECK, COUGt:l8� 'COLDB, Etc; PrIce ,2.00 pe� gallon dellvered. It pa� ,

to dip or .spray your s�k with NI'TROLIN,E. DIP� so says many custom�ers who, have been using NITRQLINE DIP for the past ,two years.We hav.e a little book which tells how much It pays; It's youi'll for theasking. '

,

AU Orders shipped siLme day received. 'Come to see us when in St."Joseph. Our omce Is. corner Lake a Dllllols Avenue, where you get, oftthe car at. Stock Yard.

CIRNES'I'CIMPANY
SOU\JH Sl. JOSEPH, ••• IIS80URI

BURNING.
.

Common sense teaches us that it Is
wrong to "mow and bul'Q." It should
not be done, as it destl'2Ys all material
that should go to make humus in the
soil. There ijl- no potash or nltrateJ:l in
the ashes of vines, or 'In mulching; and
if there were any, would not the winds,
blow it away? If our delds should
ever become infested with rust, blight,
or leaf-roller, then we wUI "mow and
burn," and will also plow up,' cultivate
In other crops for two years, then re
set to berries again.

POLLENATION.
Yes, we dnd that it is needed. We

lost one and one-half acres of as flne.

plants (Wardelds), as man ever saw
In the year 1903, ,for the want of some
perfect 1!_ower berry with It. This left
us only three acres from which we

gathered a dne crop of choice berries.
We did not gather 'more than, 65 twen
ty-four quart crates and of,�erlor ber
ries from these perfect tlowetlng va·

,
,

rtetles, which occupied one-third of the
three acres. We 'can attribute this
failure to no, other cause than that
the varieties were not adapted to OU1'
soil. So' practically all the berries we
harvested were from the remainingtwo-thirds of three acres which were '

in Warftelds.
The number of crates, and prices ..e.

ceived for them wUI be stated fanher
on in this paper. I ,now come to no
tice

BLA.CKBERBlES.
Aft,er preparing the ground as t for

strawberries, we' set the blackberryroots four feet apart in the row,' the
rows si]l: feet apart, Which Is too close,and cultivated thoroughly twice a
week and always after overy rain up to,
the drst day of October of the drst :'
year, when all work was stopped"
Clean cultivation was the rule at ,all;' i{
times, with all plants. This brings;,'.,

" us to the end of the flrst year's workr'o
"

1902.
The drst thing we did in the sprmg· - '-.

'

of 1903 was to eut all the previous :. :;
year's growth off at the ground, or just,
above the flrst bud on the cane (must r '

'

leave one bud, ,on), removed' and - �, �:."burned them; then with our eagle-claw- ':..�"'plow we cultivated' deep and often, .

....
running the plow up close to the stubs
anc}

_ following w,ith the hoe as often' ��as we plowed. In about teil days or.'� ,

two wiJeks the bud left on the stub
'

will begin to grow. This growth draws -

_

the sap which soon starts the growth _

'

of strong shoots .from the roots. 7As
'

soon as those shoots wete four or five
inches in height we pulled the bud

�

growth off Qf all stubs, thus forcing all
tho strength of the roots Into the'
young canes .which grew vigor-ously;and when they attained a height to
just pass under the cultivator we'
pinched oilt the terminal bUd. This
pinching forces a strong growth 'Of
laterals which were allowed to grow·at 'Will. We permitted as many canes
to stand as would, not allowing more
than lour to grow in a bqpch or .blll.
The rows �ere not allowed to set more
than a foot in width the first year.

one-half or two-thirds of each row, said
_cutting being off the west side of all
rows (our rows run .north and south).This cutting of the mulch BJld old'
dnes and rootlets adds a rich humus
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Atter tho groulld froze· 80 as to bOAr a
,wagon we mulched the rows with ma
nure fresh from the barns of the city,
using about 7Q two-horse loads to the
acre. This ended the second or two
years work with no returns. We call
this patlenee.

• In March of the third year we '

pruned oft one-half of last year's
growth of all laterals, then cultivated
between the rows only, using a one
horse hoe cultivator, which cuts oft all
weeds and 'sucker plants about three
inches under the surface. This cul
tivating, with frequent hoetngs, was

kept up everyweek until the very day
.that we bagan picking, when we

stopped cultivating for the year. This
started the weeds' and grass which
choked the growth of the canes and
hardened the wood and fruit-buds, and
they passed the winter of 1903 like
scrub oaks. W.e always pinch the
terminal bud off of all canes every

. year.
Our work the fourth year was the

same as the third with the exception
of the additional labor of removing the
.old canes and burning them. We ap
pIled no more manure or other fertili
zer to the vines after the application
the second year. We can now notice
'tsacond) what they did for us.

SUMMARY.
Strawberries-(3 acres, one-third ot which

was poor).
Harvest or 1903. 565 twenty-tour
quart erates at $2.67 $1.508.55

,Harvest ot 1904. 762 twenty-tour
quart crates at $0.99................. 744.48

Blackberries (1 acre).
,Harvest of 1903, 96 twenty-tour
quart crates at $2.50 $ 240.00

Harvest of 1904. 293 twenty-four
-quart crates at $2.00................. 686.00

Total trom tour acres ..... : ........$3.079.03
'rhis is not so bad for four years'

work and two years', crop. tt beats
growing corn and wheat by a good
deal.' The above figures are gross/re
ceipts; all expenses had to come out
of it.'

CONCLt:SION.

A man who is the happy possessor
of a fruit farm, be, it small or large,
is a sovereign; and as such can sit
down 'at the first table loaded with the
best health�giving food of the land.

Onions For Market.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like to know through an early issue of
your valuable paper the method of liry- •

ing onions on a commercial scale, so
as to keep them for the winter market.
I would also be glad of any informa
tion as the methods of growing and
harvesting the onion crop on a large
scale.' H. P. THOMAS.
Lyon County.
A crop of onions may be gotten in

two ways. The seed may be sown di
rectly in' the field where one wishes to
grow them, or the seed may be' sown
in the hot-bed and the resulting seed
lings transplanted to the permanent
field; or secondly, by setting out small
onions-either top-onions, multipliers,
or small onions obtained by sowing
seed. Each method has its advantages
and its disadvantages. We have had

-

'

better success with transplants.,

Fot sowing in the field the soil
needs careful and thorough prepara- ,
tion. It should be well' fined. The,

. seed should be sown in early spring
time-say, from the first to the mid
dle of March. It is best to sow the
seed with a seed drill. 'I'he rows

should be about sixteen inches apart.
The quantity of seed required per
acre varies from three to four or more'
pounds. After the seedlings are well
up they should be thinned to about
four Inches. Continued cultivation dur
:ing the spring months should be given
th'e field.
When the onion tops begin to die

and fall over, harvest time is approach
ing.. Onions can be pulled either by,
hand or by use of machinery. The
more ,common practice is, to pull the
onions and leave them in the field in
small piles where they- may become
thoroughly dry before they are taken to
the storage sheds. After remaining in
tile field a few days they are' topped.
If the onion is fully grown and thor
oughly ripe -the tops can be' removed
very easny and without danger of de-:
cay by infection through the stem. The
stem -shouk} be cut off about one-half
bleh from the bulb.

'THE ltANSAS FARMER.
Wheti the onionll are thoroughly dry appearance, are abundafttty bt'tld tromthey should be stored away in a. drY some colonies. ,Four-winged fiies

airy place. They should not be piled or known by the general name of braeon
heaped up, but should be placed in ids or ichneumon flies are, however,
shallow, _ slat-bottomed boxes or more widely eftective, and are tre-.
shelves. Good, circulation of ab; and

.

quently reared in great numbers.
drfDess are essential. Examinationfrom The late generation of caterpillars
time to time wlU1 careful sorting out have habits like the, earIter except
of a possible decayed one is desirable. that, entering their dormant state later
Sets of Yellow Globe Danvers and In the season, they remain therein un

Burpee's Silver King planted at this til next spring, when, they hatch into
station on March 14 wer� ripe and moths by which the �g,s for the earlyharvested June 23. They were large colonies are deposited.
and perfect onioris, tbeir diameters Most common shade- and orchard
running from one to nearly three trees are subject to the attacks of
inches. Seeds of White Victoria, Aus- these pests. They ill-e specially fondtraItan Yellow Globe" and Large Red of elm, box-elder, hiCkory, ash, apple,
Globe sown the same day are now rip- and plum, but 'scattered colonies oc
ening and will produce a large crop of cur In various other 'trees.
beautiful onions. Seeds of ten or Owing to their hatching in dense
more varieties were sown in the green- colonies" it is comparatively easy to
'house benches on March 8, and trans- check their multiplication and prevent
planted to the ,field April 27. They the appearance of the dislUsting webs
have made an excellent and uninter- by destroying the caterpillars when
rupted growth from the beginning and young. They are mostly, to be sought
are now ripening. It has always been for at the tips of the branches toward
more or less diftlcult to get a good the open, and when discovered they
stand from seed sown in the' field. may be removed for' destruction, or
Tbe weather and soil conditions must destroyed where they occur. In the
be 'near the ideal to, bring good and latter case a kerosene torch will cook
satisfactory results by this method.

'

them with little injury to the branch,
RoBT. E. EASTMAN, or 8i spray of arsenical poison may '!le

Assistant in Horticultural Depart· applied: These methods should be re-
ment Kansas Agriculturel College. peated If necessary, and may also be

employed in the destruction of the
colonies after they have grown larger,A Shade-Tree Pest: The Fall Web-
but with eorrespondtngly greater ex-Worm.
pense and trouble. The pupae may be
found sometimes many together in at
tractive situations about the trees sub
ject to attack, and their collection may
be made so effective as to greatly les
son the annoyance incident to the
presence of tlie following brood.
B8Ilds about the trees are absolute

ly of no avail against the attacks of
tblts In.ect. as the female is' amply
winged, alul DDlformly reaches by fly
Ing the leavea OB which she deposits
ber eggs. E. A. POPENOE.
MaDbattaa, .It_., July 18, 1906.

Bhade-treea on lawn, park and street
are now subject to attack by dark cat
erpillars about 1m inch and a quarter
long, covered with long, white hairs,
and spinning, for the protection of the
colony in which they live, II dirty,
white, silken web, covering, when fully
developed, the entire terminal portion
of the branch infested. This insect is
the fall web-worm, known for many
years as a tree pest in lawn and orch
ard, but more abundant and attracting
more attention than usual last year and
this.
Observations, by the Kansas Experi

ment station ,elitabIlsh the fact that
for this region the Insect is two-brood
ed, an_d hence more troublesome than
In States farther north where but a.

single brood is' matured in a season,
Its Itfe history is; in brief as follows:
The parent insect is the white moth,
about an inch in extent of wings_
It appears in Aprn and May from
pupae which have passed the winter
under rubbish and in loose solI at the
foot of the trees on which the cater
pillars of the preceding autumn had
fed. These moths, which are night
filers. fiy, after mating, to the trees and,
lay eggaJn clusters on leaves mostly
in open spaces and at the tips of the
branches. The young caterpillars are
social, and remain for most of tbeir
growth in the cotontes hatching to
gether. On hatching, they at once be
gin to spin webs for protection, and'
as the worms grow'and extend their
feeding grounds the' webs are extended
to correspond until they attain the size
of a foot or considerably more in di
mensions" depending upon the size of
the colony. The first attacks merely
shred ,.the leaves, but later the entire
leaf is eaten, and while at the time of
the attack of the more abundant fall
brood the tree is so far matured that
no great injury to its vigor results, the
presence of the' worms is very disa
greeable, especially when, as nearly
full grown, they begin to crawl more
widely, scattering over ,trunk and
neighboring porches. fences and,waiks.
The mature eaterptllars descend the
tree and hide under matted leaves or
other rubbish, or in hollows and
crevices, or in the loose soil to the
depth of an inch or thereabouts.

,

Here
they enter the dormant pupa stage in
which they remain until the latter
part of July or the first part of Aug
ust, when they change into moths.
Those soon after lay eggs, as did the
earlier brood, and unless the' first
brood of' caterpillars was greatly re
dueed ,by disease or parasites, the Aug
ust brood is :vastly more numerous and
'proportionally ,destructive. In one
summer colony -over six hundred
moths"matured. Others are almosten
tirely destroyed by parasites, of which
tliere 'are -two 'forms. Two-winged
flies, �,!ch like house-flies in general.

. �

Apple Prospect In Missouri July 15,.
After the unprecedented cold of the

past winter and the cold east rains of
Aprn 16 to 20, we could hardly expect
a full crop of apples. While the orch
ards were in good condition, and are
still in fine shape, blooming beautiful
ly, yet Injured vitality of the trees by
the severe cold, and the failure of the r

bloom to well pollenize, caused the
young apples to drop all through the
months of May and June until the
prospect for a crop is not good. In
some places ttie fungus damages have
been severe and the insect pests have
been abundant.
The prospect, therefore, for a crop

will be:
'

,

In the Ozarks, 26 per cent to 36 per
cent.
In Central Missouri, 20 per cent to

30 per cent.
In North Missouri, 16 per cent to,

twenty-five per cent.
While this is true, we have special

locations where the crop' will be 60
.

per cent to 60 per cent, and even the
small average that the State makes,
means, because of the large number of
orchards, a good many barrels of mark
etable apples for sale a.t picking time.

, The prospect, so far as heard from,
shows less than half a, crop in New
York, a little 'more than half a crop in
Michigan, but a still larger percent
age in the new Western and Pacific
States. This justifies us in saying
that the prices will be fairly good and
that it will pay to take 'care of all our
apples.
Grapes will be an abundant crop.

Peaches, of course, are a failure. Pears
are a very Itght crop. Plums are a

very good crop. L. A. GooDMAN,
Sec'y Missouri Horticultural Society.

Glucose Industry.
The magnitude of the glucose busi

ness may be better appreciated when
we consider the Warner, Glucose
House at Waukegan, Ill., which is now

being enlarged. Its present capacity
Is 22,000 bushels .ot corn Per day and
the changes 'now In progress 'will raise
this, capacity to 30,000 bushels of corn
per day. This corn will turn out 600
short tons of standard glucose per
day. Twenty years ago it was said
that tbe ,lucose factories were produc-

. '

'-.': »
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BOa.8E OWN·BRSJ U8E
GO.BAULT·S

CAUSTIC'
BALSAM.

I,
HOGS WI LL MAKE YOU RICHBendlOe tor a wbole year's irlal sut).

��v:.on��e.!: �:paper In tbe
BWmJl BaJlJlD�:a. Llnoolt, .�

PRIZ'E WINNING
. 0: ,I. C. SWINE

SoW8 and gilts brect to Kerr Dick. sire tn World's
Fair Junior Uhamplon, or by Kerr Dick and "red to

, othpr equally good alres. Also line crop of spring
M��J,�� :C��� t�:i=,"!II�:r����'l:���hc:":���:3!
.uarterll ror Boarll and Gllta, Write lile.

O. L. KERR, Indep'endence, Mo.

PINK' EYb CURE
FOR HORSES AND,'CATILE

, ...

Sure relief for Pink Eye, foreign Irritating 8Ub
tanoell. clean the eye!! of Honee and Cattle wben
quitemilky. Sent prepaid for the price, ,1.

Addrea ordera to W. O. THURSTON,
Elmdale. Kalllla••

An illustrated book on how to keep hOl1s
free from LicebWorm. and Scurvy,
Protect from i.ease and brinl1 to
early maturity at .m.n co.t with Car. '

Sui. Contains illustration and price of
hOI dippinl1 tank and many suggestions
of value. Mailed Free on request.

MOORE OHEMICAL a MFG. CO.,
Dr. R. J.WmTTIlCB, Pr••.•

.ao. 0...... a...... - IC••••• CIIlr.....
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XILLS

TICKS AND LICE
()IN AU LIVE STOCK,

SHF.f;P, SWINE,
CATTLE,HORSES, ETC.

"�'\'I:NTS AN:) CURES PARASITIO
AND SK'N DISEASIES.

Kr...o DI., kllJs dlsease·lerms. tlckl,
lice, lIl,lIes and fleas; cleanses tbe 8kln,Iloslel< tbe hair, heals scratchel ana
wound,; curel acab, manle and rlnporm.and aC'1 as 'a fty·.epellant. It II sclentlft
cally I'repared In our own laboratories,
never ',a.les In .irenlth, and Is tberefore
re lIabl\,.

Easily prepared fer dlpplnl or hand·drell
ilia-simply mlA with warm. loft water.

$t,21i P�R GALLON, AT YOUR DRUGGISTS.
Special quot.tlons In quantltlel.

"'iite for descrlptlve pampblet-it's free. ,

��'======

G0RN' HARVESTER' Cb�8 and throws In
E:::'n ��l::rit����8��u:,I:,'!.��':i
binder. Price '14, Olroulars free
ehowlng Harvester at work.

NBW PBOOB88 M'FG. CO., LIDcolD, K all•
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STOGlrWILL BE . ADVANCED
AnyCountyInKal!*.s That Will .Buy

Fifty'ShouaandShares at Present'

PricesWillSecure an 011 Station

forBothRefinedand Fuel 011 at

Once.
Asbeforestated,tile Uncle Sam com-
,

panyIsalreadyatwork
lilstall1ng'stations

,1ilKansas.Anymanor \lllib of men, who

·WillbiLndtogetherami take sixty thou

·lIiI.!ldsharesatprelient prices can name

fbI!�ntheywishto be put In charge

ofthec�mpany'&Intetests In their eoun-

',..,-t-Yan.4�thecompanywUl
at once com,.

�l!n"'C�,toSUPPlYtheltl 1,Vlth
both relined

�-.nd,:I!j)el
'oU,.ItwUJalso Install a eta

.�t10Jiatthl!1r"coullty
Iseat town just as

;qutcklyy,'t\lemachinery
can be se

"'curedfromtheman1!factUl'ers..

StrongManufacturing and, Rich Grow·

.ingEntf1rprlse,
TheUncleSamcompany' has' kept

Its

'proimlsesIn,thepastand 'will keep
them

In�hetuture.Inayear frQin
now' you

W11IseethisstockselUng for ,five ti�es ,

oroverthepresentprices.
The company

·
Isacinpmonmap'scomJlallY. It

takeS an

·
immenSeamountofcapital to complete

�this�gantkundertaking,' but. the 'good
�ork,goesforwii.t�with a vim. U you

can'tbuyover:).00.shares take BOml! Qf
thisstock!iLndgetllJied up right for the

oUIndustryofKansas. If you
have from

•opethouD8lld�toten
thousand dollars' to

bivest,comedownand look
these proper

ties9verand,havea
confldentlal talk

WltJ!.the�anagersand
otDcers of the

company.

r.�'+.I'j-
.:j:,'"c.
-

'.;,.';'�":'�iA��'
�'I":,�",I
Personnelof Company.

.Tames'Ingersoll,president; .T. H. Ritchie,

vicepresident;H.'H.' Tucker, jr.,
secre

taryandtrea,surer.
Refetences:TheMontgomery County

Nationalba."1k,the People's
National

baft�andCherryvale State bank, all of

Cherryvale,];tan.
-���-

WillMake,NetProfits of Qver $750
PerDay.
,

.

'FewpeoplerealISewhat a great enter

-prisetheUncle&Lm relinery really I.S.
ComedowntoCherryvale and see for

yourself,asthE>huiiClreds of 'barrels Of

ci'udeIs
-

manufactured d8.11y Into' the

flnestgradesofrefined oil, at prolits
that

willIntimepaybandsom"l
dividends to

every!!fockliolller.
.Figuring fin a most

conservativebasisThe Uncle Sam Cher

rYValeplantwillmake net prolits
of over

sevenhundred.andflfty dollars (f15O) per

day. When you buy Uncle Sam reflnery
stock yo� secure property that Is really
Increasing In value every d�y, because

the rapid ,development and the. erection

of machinery goes forward with vim and

energy:' The reflnery Is now turnl.3g gold
Into the treasury every day.

'

Two Carloads of' Barrels Arriye.
'The Uncle Sam company Is now sell1ng

011 and big money .Is already belnr; real
Ized on the Cherryvale pbl.nt, just com

pleted. The Uncle Sam company reCl!lved
the lirst shipment of two car 10&4s of

barrels a few 4ay,s ago I� which to ship
011 to patrons until the tank' stations are

completed. Twenty C@.l' 'loads of barrels
will be reqeh'ed' "during the next few '4ays.
Orders for Uncle Sam refined 011 are com

Ing ltl from all over KanSas. and all will

be: fllled just as ta_st as the reftnery' can

turn out the oil, aDd the plant Is now

running nlgpt anll day.
Wrlte! at ..

once for price" .on �elin,l!d and,
fuel 011.,

'.

Stock Will Be Advanced 25 Per Cent

at IIIIldnight, Tqeaday. August 1.

The.Uncle Sam company has met with

such great succ;ess In raising the n�
sary capital to crowd the work, both on

refti)eey and pipe line an4, � Its Qll. fleld

j development, that stock
advertised at the'

prese�t prices will either all be sold or

advanced 26 per cent from present prices
at midnight Tuesday, August 1.' The

company has suftlclent tunds/to crowd the

work and you should not delay an hour

In sending In your remittances for thls

compaily Is now In communication with

over sIX thousand Investors, scattered all

over the United. States. These Investors

a,re fast flndlng' out that our refinery
stock Is good property and hUndreds are

buying It every day, net sales on this

stock running as hlgh as' sixteen thou

san dollars In a single day.
The stock Ii bOupd to advance In BOHd

values to 50 cents per share within the

next nine months and possibly In ninety

'days. It's now dr never with you If you

secure stock at present prlces. 'By send

Ing draft or money order at
once you can

secure stock as follows:
.

�
100 "hares, $14.00; 250 shares.

III-!l!S' S83.00; 500 shares, $60.00:. 1,000
shares, $120.00: 5,000 shares,

$590.IlO; 10,000 shares, $1,175.00; 20,000 shares,

$2,300.00.
.

Monthly Payment Offer.
tllO shares. $3.00 cash. six monthly pay

ments of $2.00 each. 250 shares, $4.00 cash

and six monthly payments of $5.00 each.

l�' •.
, j '_"

>'\ ••

H
�

TUESDAY,
500 shares, f1l cash and six monthly pay- storage tanks for stations that will Im

ments of $9.00 each. 1,000 shares, $16 cash "mediately, be Installed at Concordia,

and six monthly P!lyments of $19.00 each. Hutchinson, Topeka, Wichita and Salina,

3,000 shares, tf8.00 cash and six monthly. Kansas.

payments of $57.00 each 10,000 shares,

. $155.00 cash and six monthly payments of

$170.00 each. '

Stoclt Is non-assessable and the par,
value Is $1.00 per share..
HOW TO SEND MONEY.-Make all

checks. drafts or money' orders to The

Uncle Sam company or H. H. Tucker, jr.,.
and stock will be sent promptly by reg

Istered matl,

More Station. In Prospect.
Forty-flve more distributing stations wlll

be estabHshed In Kansas as the company

completes another refinery and Increases

-the capacity of the one at Cherryvale.
The refinery and 011 lands and 011 pro

ductions, owned and controlled by this

company, with Its franchises, pipe lines '

and m'achlnery, are worth on a coriserva

tlve basis today close to six hundred thou

sand dollars. In addition to the above

, mentlon'ld property back pf this company

there are over one hundred and twenty
flve thousand dollars $(125.000) subscribed

on gilt-edge Installment contracts, which

w1ll all be paid In during' the next four

months. This money Is for stock that .Is
, already allotted and on which tWQ and

'-three payments already have been remlt-
.

ted by the purchasers. There Is not a"

shadow of doubt but that all of this

money ,wilt be paid promptly as It falls

due, at from ·$1,200 to $1,600 dally during
� the next 120 days.

Assets Back of This ,Company-Rea
,.,ons \Vhi)' the Stock 'Will,Ce�I"ly
Go to 50 Cents Per Share Within

Nine Months.
.

" '
•

, The Uncle Sam coinpany now has one

great refinery cpmpleted and In full oper

aUon. This refl,necy Is now, worth, on a

conservauve basis, a quarter ,of a mllllQn
dolJlI.!'s to the stockholders of the com

pagy and Is .alt:'eady behig Increased In

cap,'lclty. The company has mUes of lat

eral pipe lines completed, connecting
about three-fourths of the Cherryvale
fleld, and Is laying more .Iateral lines. A

franchise for 179 miles of main trunk pipe
line across nine Kansas counties clear

thro':lgh, to .the· banks of navlga'ble wl!oter
Is now secured and owned by the com- The authorised capltallZllltion of the

pany. Forty mUes of the main trunk Uncle Sam company iii ten mUlion dollars.

pipe line Is now on the ground along the Sixty-one per cent df this stock Is now

pipe line route at Neosho Falls, LeRoy, owned by anti-trust haters of the flrst

Piqua and Cherryvale. More pipe line Is. degree. Thlrty-�ne per cent of thls stock,

arriving and being unloaded ready to com- Or three million nine hundred thousand

plete and to pump 011 through. The com- shares, are still In the treasury and wlll

pany owns and ·controls· over thirty thou- be sold at from 12 to 50 cents per share.

sand acres of valuable 011 and gas lands, At least eight hundred thousand dollars

located In some ot the richest 011 flelds will be" ,raised from the remainder of this

In Labette, Montgomery, Elk and Chau- . treasury stock. The proceeds from the

tauqua counttes and also south of Bartles- same will' be IInvested In the development

ville, In the flve hundred barrels, district, of 'the vast 011 holdings of the company

right up against the Osage line In the ,!-nd in 'the eompletton of the main trunk

Cherokee Nation. On these properties pipe line to the Issourl River and of a

there are pev('nty-nlne (79) producl:gg fuel oU line to the Missouri river and of

wells and five pumping plants. The com- Ii fuel 011 line to central Nebraska, .Re

panv has. room for over 6,000 oU wells. linery No. 2 on the banks of nevlgable

Thousands of ,barrels of 011 are owned and waters at Kansas City. and refinery No.3

In storage, ready to ,be reftned and turned In Central Oklahoma, where the company

Into money. More 011 Is 'being stored Is now securing large 011 holdlnlm, prepar

every hour. The company has thousands Ing to furnish sutDclent production to

of barrels of tankage completed, one big feed relinery No.3, will also be built. Dls

tank alone having a capacity of ope mll- trlbuting stations will be located at the

lion six hundred thousand gallons. leaodlng county seat'towns all over Kan

There are two dwelling houses at the re- sas. Tanks for stations at Hutchinson,

'fuiery and four, 'more, bl"the.oU"fi,e!ods. The Salina, Wichita. Topeka and Concordia

company also has a flfty�'flve acre tract are now on the way. A�,least lifty sta

close to Kansas City. on which relinery- tlons -wUl be completed and equipped In

No.2 and the big tank farm wlll be com- �nsas during the next three months.

pleted . during the next six months. The The Uncle Sam company Is a home con

company has purchased tank cars and has cern, It Is backed by the laws of Kansas,

Wilf Own Property Worth Over Five

Million Dollars in Le.. Than 'a Year.

supported and approved by about nlne

tenths of the people In the State and' the
Uncle Sam relined and fuel oils wUl be

the' most popular Kansas product ever.

sold In the State and' wUl command

gOod prices.

'Big Dea.ls Are Being Closed Dally oil

This Stock.

Investors can depend, as before stated,
on this stock advancing 25 per cent on

August 1st. However, this does not mean
that you have any certainty that It wlll

remain at the present orlce for even -the

next flve days. Big deals are pending' all

over the United States'- This announce-:

ment will be read 'by close to lifteen mU

lion people. The savings banks of the

country are full of money' that ,Is bringing
the, depositor practically no Income and

It Is not any safer than It would be If
Invested In this company as the Uncle

Sam company Is paying as It .goes, It Is

not running In debt a dollar. In fact it
has thousands of dollars In the treasury.

Every well managed reflnery co�pany
that owns Its own production succeeds.

The Uncle Sam company has 011 lands

enough to feed the present refinery and

the two that wlll be built durlllg ,the

next year for over a century. When you

buy this stock you Invest In one of the
gr.eatest. 81'owlng enterprises In .the na

tion. It wlll be to the west what tlie
Pure OU company Is In the east. You

should not delay an hour after reading
thls announcement. Send your remittance
now and secure stock, for it Is easily
worth 25 cents per share right now and

will be selling for that In. less than six

weeks. Se-veral deals for ten and twenty
thousand shares have been closed In. the

last three days. If, however, you only
take one hundred shares at $14:00 you
are welcome to join us, fpr this company
will live and prosper by the help of Its

many friends anod the thousands of small
stockholders and influential men who will
demand and force a square deal for Its

products In every part of the Union. ·For
further particulars write or' 'Ylre,

H. H. TUCKER, JR.
Secr�:t8ry,

Cherryvale, Kansas

',.
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CONDU.CTED BY RU'J'H COWGILL,

Laugh It Away.

Let us laugh away the trouble though our

eyes 'are dimmed with tears; .

Let us laugh awaY the. heartaces and
.the worries and the' tears;

Just "be good and you'll be happy"-If
you're happy" you'll be good;

For the rule's so double-MUnlr that It's.
seldom understood.

.

Oh, there Is no future coming with a lot
of trouble In- .

- W� can fight It off by laughing till the
other.s start to grln I"

..

.

-T. W. Gillian, In Ex.

Gibraltar.
ANNA MABIE NELLIS.

From Azores' to Gibraltar the dis
tance is two, three or four days, ac

cording to .the ·state of the walking;
our ·steamer require.d but two days'
time, as It loafed about only a Uttle.
The distance In mlles, I think, is In

the neighborhood 0.1 1,000 av-d 40'of our·
280 cabin· passengers were to land, at
that point, to "do" Spain, in like man.

· ner as our own programme specUied.
Naturally everyone was very busy

packlng'duriiig those two days, saying
"Good-bye" and exchanglng addresses.
On Saturday evening we had our sec

ond "grand ball" on shipboard. "The
sea was very calm and nearly all of
.the passengers were fully recovered
from theh� "mal-de-mer" troubles. Our
steamer had been fully painted, dur

Ing the past two days, a brilliant white
as to its outside appearance; and as

usual I ,managed with my Inimitable
art to attach:more of the paint to my

,

,gown than,-' was' really necessary' for
decorative purposes. ,:\,here Is some

thing strange about, this white paint,
on ship-boar,d it will come oft

-

Im

mediately If'the sailors will rub their
blue tlanner. sleeves over it, and I
was easily relieved so r did not need

,:��o go Into· "porte" looking like a tlag
·

�Qf truce. ,

Monday morning at 10 o'clock we

began to see the outlines of the Span
Ish coast, ana then gradually Africa

'came into ylew, both shores appearing
80 affd and barren that we felt almost
9. :'sorrow that we had traveled so far

,
to view them. There were no trees
to be seen, only long, endless shores
and mounds of sand with' bare hills In
the background.

" , ,At last we came to the narrowest
'�::. \'.l�,f:"art of the Straits'-only twelve'mUes

� ,:,.,,-� �t:ween 'Europe and Afrlca-Gebta on

',�
"

the African side, and Tar.pla on the
, ..

Spanish coast. .

The "gateway to the Mediterranean
Se:;]. Is guarded by the two peaks, the
'Plllars of Hercules, as my Grecian
friends, two. thOusand years ago 'called
them. On the European side is the

Gib-el-Taric,. the Moorish name mean

Ing "the peak of Tarlk;" and Glb-el-
Musa on the African side-meaning
the pellk of Moses. Both Moses:and
Tarlck seem to have been gulte popu- ,

lar wit)!. the folks'in either country.
These peaks appear very gland apd
massive as one approaches them from
the ocean. Old Gib-el-Tarlc Is 1,430
feet high, three miles long and from
,one-half to three.-Qllarters of a mlle

1 _

'

.

- THE ,IUNsAS FAB.MER.
, -

\
.

-

and the side streets' are mere pa'Jsage-, and P�78 sly ruB" on other animals.
ways. The sldew�kB along the maln . The mathematical dog, a big black
street vary from six Inches In width Newfoundl�d, 'named, Canso, was two

to three feet, so that the most of the yearS learning the phIS sign. He was

walkhig IB done In the middl9 of the only � tiny: puppy when llis ,mathe-

Btreet.
'.

,. maUcal education waB begun. 'His,
I think I never was In BO noisy a ,ftrst lesson, which lasted' for nearly

place: everybody seems 'to have some- Biz months, conslBted in barklnK once

thing to see on the stroeh, and they when he Baw the' ftgure "1" on the
InBlst on telllng you about it, too. blackboard. His trainer touched him

once, struck the' ftoor once and made
him give a short, sharp bark when
ever he saw the tlgure "1" or' a single
block waB placed before him. . When
that was perfectly understood the- ftg
fire "2" was taken up, and so on up to
"10." Then he, waB taught to add and

multiply In the same waY,:, and now,
when he iB -something like eight years
old, he is perhapB the mOBt aceom
pUBhed canine In ftgures in the ooun-
try.'

-
.

The animals that travel around the

country together In this'way get fond
of one .another and' show their fondness
In manr cunnl�g and attractive ways.
Sometimes two wlll only act together,
being then bright and alert, and mop
Ing and sulking when separated. Once
when two "good': monkeYB, who had.
gone through their parts moat credit
ably,'were being rewarded with sweet

cakes, and two "bad" ones, who had

proved most refractory, were left cake
less In their cage, one of tIle "good"
ones carried his portion over and gave
It all except the tlpiest morsel to his,
comrades In disgrace. If one of the
little company dies there IB uSJlally
general mourning for the moment if
.the body IB Been by anyone of them.

They seem to have a way of sHenUy
communicating any fact of thlB sort,
but it is soon forgotten and breaktast
and dinner and play time and work

, time Interest them as before.
..

One day whlle Professor Wormwood
was talking to some ,friends two or

three of the monkeYB that were free
In the room were noticed chattering
together ,and edginl{ up closer toward
one woman of the company'. Their
owner knew they were perfectly harm

Iess and so went on talking .and waited
to see what they would do. . Suddenly
they made a dash at the woman In

question, pulling her clothes and pinch
Ing her gently. Then they ran oft

chattering and laughing deUghtedly
among themselves. ,The woman was

very much startled and wanted to

know why In the world they had se

lected her to play such a trick on.

"I Would be wllllng to wager a good
deal," said Professor Wormwood, "that'
you are the only one In the room who

really dlsUkes monkeYB."
This proved to be true.
"But r didn't act so," protested the

woman. "I've not done anything that

!ilverybody else In the room has not
done. I haven't even said

.

a :word
abouli how I felt.'"
"Oh, that IBn't neceBBary," returned

the profesBor. "MonkeYB, and Indeed
all animals, to a large extent ]tnow
perfectly well who Ukes them and who
Is' afraid of them, even when nothing
is said or done."-N. Y. Tribune.
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wide, and_ It resembles a huge lion

aBleep -on a'monBtrous monollth--a�
I'ragment from some shattered world,
d!-'Opped here by chance.

,
Gibraltar is Joined to' Spain by

-

a

strip of land one-hall' mUe long, called
"Neutral Ground." It Is green In the

center, but bare at the'sides. ' Ap-
.

proachlng from the Straits, a .fringe
Don't put on your far-oft glasses hunting of yellow and white Is dlscernabb� at

lions In the way; th
Don't 8'0 pro,blng. 'round' for troubles-just

' e base of the rock and extending
Ignore them, day by' day.

• part way up the mountain. ThlB Is T'rlllning Dog. and Monkey.,:
Don't go slghlnt: "Yes, tis pleasant just the city of Gibraltar, and further

Ther:'� ��e��i-r����h t��orrow-where toward the. point the barracks ap-'
A man who for nearly a quarter of a

will all our sunshine be?" • d
century has been training almost every

If the worse Is In the future and has been peare. kind of animal "from a beetle to an

there all the While, As ;:vre, approached the city we saw ,elephant,"'who IB a close friend of that'
W,e can keep It there by laughing till we some . British war vessels-Blx large'

make the others smile.
.

other lover of animals, ErneBt Thomp-'
, crqlsers, ,!,Iond many small craft. Not, • .

It the worst Is In the future. let It stay' far from us we saw a very small boat
son Seton, and who is now the posses-

, there; for we know .

� sor of twenty-seven monkeys, forty-tw.o
That to-morrow's always' threatening to -gQlng.Bwlftlyout to sea,

. towing some -

·

bid
dogs and three bears, says that ani-

But t��:o:;o:o-�thSOits sorrow' never
thing which looked Uke a white, flag mals ,are just as easy to teach as

conies within our gaze, with a ,black dot In-the centre. Soon we
. children.

For all time Is just a pageant of these heard cannon and other ftrecrackers,
.. busy old to-days.' Professor V. P. Wormwood, .the man

Let the- worst stay In the future, where It and could see spurts of water around .

, has been all the while!
'

thlB fiag and then we dlscovered. It
who says this, begins by making his,

We c:t�e�:e�t��:����!r.e�aUghlng till the was a target. i feared they might miss
animals love him. He says that bralns

c •

it. and accidentl'y hit UB: but they did
do not wor-k well under fear, and every-

· When we look toward the sunset In the not. A few minutes later we "dropped,
thing .can be -better and more quickly

gorgeOus afterglow, learned if' th 1 IiI t
Let us thank the blessed Father for the> anchor," and a small boat came out

e earn ng sap easan

thlnge we do not know; very quickly. It was the commander
ta.sk. When this man buys a new

Let us thank Him with all fervency that ...... mo k d hit it 1 d
He has never sent of the port's boat. This oflicer exam-

n ey or, a og, e e B p ay aroun

Any burden quite unbearable; that while Ined our. ship's papers, and said "All
for sOme-days with the other antmals,

Unde���r:crt!'e ��!�, b-!��ve had his arm_ right," and disappeared. We were
untllit feelB at home. Then he beglnB

. about us all the whll_ then falrlv hedged in I)v Bmall boats,
to pet It and get It fond of him, keep-

Let us laug!:l away olir troubles till the " " Ing on the look t 11 th hll-
whole world wears a smile! - 'whlch In comparison with the Romanlc

ou a ewe tor any

looked like small ants, but they landed
pecnUarity of dispoBit1on, any likes

UB at the pier In. a ver.y few minutes.
and dislikes that· would help him to

The dock was crowded wUh one hun-
determine what sort oi trick it would

dred or more guides, porters, express-
"take -to" most easily.

-

men-all clamoring their different ho-
To the Blow,. serious anlmais are

tels and profes�lons. AB soon as we

.

given the ;'heavy" parte In !L perform

stepped on shore we were fairly be- ance, and to the active, restlesa ones

sieKed by a sunburned, queerly-dresBed
the more playful parts. Often an ani

mob of, people. Here the East and the
. mal' haa learned a trick while he still

WeBt are combined', but the mob were
thlnkB he Is only playing, really. wlth

mostly, Spaniards, dressed as nearly
out any effort at all. Again an old

Uke the Northern Europeans as poe-
trickster wlll be "put through his

sible, but ea�h one had a red sash paces" before a beginner to help him

about 'bls waist. There were some
learn.

stately Moors, with turbans and large
"I never let an animal get tired prac

white capes whlcb hang very, gracetu» tlclng. his tricks," says this trainer, "a

ly from their shoulders, Bhowlng the, few minutes at a time and often IB far"
red embroidered vest, huge, baggy

.. better than a long, tedloua Iesson. The·

trousers of another color; and the main thing in trick teaching Is to get

BandalB oD their feet. an 'animal's undivided attention. With

These Moors stand with an air_ BO
. a beginner I like a quiet, empty room;

dignified and �ppe�r so
-

like klnga,
then I talk to blm JUBt as I would to

. that I felt a- huge respeet for 'them:1 a child. As nearly as -I can I use the

but later' I changed my mind when II same wordB and tones for the same

found how easily they could separat» requirements day after day. Animals

one from the "root of all evil" anl\ quicJ<ly under�tand tones, and In my

do It' in such a regal.manner' that one experience they are almost' as quick
cannot have the heart to object. : as children to understand words If a

In the fray of the landing, we an few simple ones are used over and

became separ-ated, and at least a half: 'over agaln In connection with their

dozen guides had hold of me at once- dally life.

all Jabbering at me,. and then swear- "In fhe animal world, monkeYB In

Ing at one another. . I feared I might cluded, a single sound is made to do'
be torn In pieces, but In time remem- duty for a number of related objectB."
bered one word in Spanish, "Ande," J;>erhaps thiB Is not so disadvantageous

which means "get -out," so r gently as It at ftrst seems, for you see It

but firmly "Anded" them all out, and leaves room for Imagination.

then proceeded to, rescue the balance "Animals 'Bense' things In a number

of our party. ,

.

of ways, and I would not be surprised
At the gate we were stopped by the If they ",'ould not one day be found

EngliBh CUBtom Hou!!e oflicer, to Bee more sUBceptible to telepathic Inftuence
if we had any tlrearms, Bpldts or to- than many human beings. They get
bacco; we had not, so we were each to love their work, their dlfterent parts
given 1\' 'little ticket which read: "Pel'- In the show, ICnd are ,miserable If m�
mit until first 'gun fire."

. Well, that ness 'or any �ircumstance keeps them

was not very quieting to my worrlsd from it. I had a'l1ttle terrier that was

mind. I 'could not tell If it meant we so old she was half blind and almost
.eowere to be shot 'at first gun ftre, or entirely deaf. 'But she fretted and. Buggy Free

taken prisoners. But r tucked the fumed so when I began', keep,lng her

tlcltet i,n' my pocketbOOK, as I have out of, th,e pubUc entertainments that

found by experience that it Is bellt I had to let her go on for Bome of the
to keep what iB given you, when mlnor_ parts. Her senBe of time was

abroad, for as a rule it IB generally BO true that even when Bhe could not
so small that It will not Inconvenience hear 'her cue Bhe rarely made a mls

anyone. Foreigners do not look upon take. Now' she IB practically helpless,
Amerlc�ns as good Bubjects for gifts. and I'm boarding her where she can

but aB better ones to'take from. have the' companionship of other dogs
Gibraltar Is only 'known here as until she dleB. Onc", give them a taste

"Glb." I have. not heard the whole of 'public Ufe,' and four footed animals
word pronounced'slnce I landed. The are as bad as the other sort in their

lazy Spaniards and Moors Une the deBire for It."
streets, and on every corner can be The owner of this decrepit dog was

seen a smart looking "Tommy At:, horrified at the suggestion that he

kl.ns" with his absurd little round cap should "put It to Bleep.'" .'
over his left ear, and a thhi' Uttle.stllll( "Why, I would as soon think of km-
of. a cane In hlB handB.· The hand-- ing my father-, or. my' mother because'

. some. English oflicers on their beauti- they were no longer useful. That dog,
ful . horsea, are pOBGlbly worth look for. years helped l!1e to ,make my IJvlng,
Ing at. The ladles on horseback wear' ·and I think'suOh a thing would be a

white 'l1ats, the same BS the. oflieera, ·:very poor return on my part for all'
and

.

African travelers wear and also the service· Bhe', haB done me;"

.
long .whlte' duck' coatg th�t, at Drst ProfelllBor Wormwood .has the' only
sight -appear quite queer and not really trained ant-eater In the world. . He
pleasan,t. says it was very quick 'to learn and
The main street of the town IB ahout does best in the Sherlock Holmes sort

aB wide as our alleys' in Topeka are, of trl k h It f t t d t il
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Little Boy Black sat half the day
On the steps of the old red house.

Wat.chlng1 the little white boys at play,
Like lit poor 'little frightened mouse.

He WOIl'dered why they passed him by,
With never a kind' look back

'

And why tpey'd play all a summer dll;y':"
But never with Little Boy Black._

'. Little Boy BlaCk was five years ,old,
His father and'mother were dead; ,

-, His granny fought otf hunger and cold
:Arid gave"hlm his milk and his bread.
'Phe boys wo.uld scan her little man,

.

.: Alii the, old, fence he' peep£od through,
And r-un I/-wa;w as they d her him say,

:':1 wts)l r'was Little Boy Blue!"

�lttJ.J Boy Black's sma!1 hands are

crossed _
· On his Iltlle white shrouded breast,

-

And nevermore will. his heaet be tossed
·

On the waves of his deep unrest.
His sobs and sighs. his sad, wet eyes
Are silent a·nd calm to-night:

. Hfs sojJl has flown to a fairer zone,'
· Where Little Boy Black Is wblte.

.

-John Ernr-st McCann, In Judge.

'sound' asleep, k�ew nothing 01 the

strange' adventures that were befan�'
ing them. If they thought about it at

all, 'thEly probably 'imagined that the

'tossing and pitching of. the steamer
was only; the W.bld JbuftetiQg. them
about on the tip of the_ir Fosebush. '

-

One sunny April. morning they woke

tirom the'lr long nap and crawled out

'on the1r roof' to see' how the ·world
.

looked on this bright spring day; and 'to

get a bite to eat, for their appetites'
were sharp after ·their seven months'

fast. .

"Why, how strange .It looks here!"

remarked our little friend, as she gazed
about in all dir-ections, and' well it

might;' for she now found herself in a,'
. nurseryman's garden in Somervil.e, •

Mass., thc?_usands of miles· from the

place where she had gone to sleep.
.

"I don't understand it- at all," cried

.a second cater-pillar. "How in' the
,world did we get here? There isn't a

/

leaf out on our bush, and I'm so IlUn-

gry!'"
.

"Stupid!" reI!Jarked .our little brown

tail, "look up here!" and she w:aved .

her taU toward a row of pear trees

just pushlng out- the_Ii tender, green
leaves. �'Come' on;" she cried, "see
who'll beat!" JI.. royal table indeed did'
-these luscious pear leaves furnish to

tlie hungry travelers. Here they feast
ed and grew, weeki after ·week.. chang"
ing their gowns when they found them

too small.
'

.

WhElD they were fully grown each

caterpillar carried on his neck two

handsome tufts of orange-red, and

there were rows of white hairs, down

'his sides. Each caterpillar was thor"

oughly armed, the ladies as well as ·the

gentlemen. Indeed, the boldest high-'
wayman does not carry a more com

plete outfit, and yet, if you had looked

these little worms over- in the most
careful manner, not a weapon could

you ha:v:e' spied" But ,Buppose one had

crawled across your neck, then indeed
you,would have believed that h� car

Hed 'terl'{b!e .. J1.11ffls. When his invisible
barbed hairs hacCworked' themselve-s'

_ ..

beneath your tender skin, you would

have felt as if a hundred Jerliey; mos
quitoes bad been feasting on your

blood.
.

'By the end of June not one brown

caterpillar was to be found in the nur- .

seryman's garden in Somerville, but
on the tips of the. branches one could T·... e'U·

·

tsee some oblong eocoons 100IJely wov- III ·Ii IVe·r51 y
en or grayish silk. 'Along toward the --------------

...�

middle of July out from each of these f v,a'ns a's
.

cradles crept a snowy moth, the ladies' 0 '�
,

bodies each ending in a beautiful gold
eli brown pompon-the real brown tatl
which gave them their. name. .When
the night wind blew strong it carried
the white wings along with it, scatter

ing them far and wide. A few days
later you might have seen the moths

'lying dead in many different places,
but if you had examined the. trees and

bushes near you would have found' on
,

the leaves what looked like little

patches of brown fur, the egg .clusters.

After laying her two hundred to three

hundred eggs, each Illdy had slipped
off her brown tail and glued it over

.them for protection,
From the tiny colony of less than a

score of caterpillars that came to us

on the Dutch rosebush, has sprung
such an army of browntails that they
cover thousands of miles of territory.
If you stand beneath an arc ,light on

a fal'r July night you may' see a cloud

of white wings, risin,g, �!l.Jling, whirling
in the breeze, like a' verUable midwin

·ter snowstorm.-N. Y. Tribune.
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An Unwelcome Gueat.-A True FaIry'
Tale.

'. About a'dozen y�ars ago in t)1e coun, .

try or tullps and windmills, where the,
swan-necked W(i1l)elmina holds. sway,
a"tiny brown WOl1m crawled out of her

yellow egg, a:lOlig with about 250 broth
ers and sisters. Now, thIs little,worm
�dl!1n't look a bit different from tlie rest

of her family, and yet she was des

tined fot:. a very -atrange and adventu

rous life.
She was scarcely a ·day old when she

decided 'that' an unmixed diet of apple
leaves was not to her taste. She would

have some' 'vadety in .her fare; so,

without a word to her 'relatives, oft she
started on an exploring expedition of,

her- own. Even a baby worm but a

d'ay old can cover the ground pretty
fast when she has sixteen legs to help
her along. In the course of the fore

noon she had sampled most of the

trees and bushes which grew within
the enclosure where she was born. "I

think this one," she. said to herself,
settling on a bush crowned with splen
did crimson' roses, "is more to my

taste than anything else I'have tried."

Up she mounted, higher and higher,
until lihe' reaclied the topmost spray,

, "Why, why!" she cried in dismay, for

already a' dozen or more little cater- I

pillars were eating the rose leaves.

"What do you want?" one called to

the newcomer. "This is our branch.

You can't come here! . Begone!"
"Oh, let the baby sta�," cried 'anoth

er, and so' our little friend, who was

really quite exhausted by _ this. time,
was glad to creep in among them.
For three weeks they spent all their

time eating aSI fast as possible, but
twice each one took a day oft to

change her .gown, for it is not fashion

able to wear the same dress long in

caterpillar land.
One night early in September, Jack

F'rost made a flylng trip through the
.

garden, and the next morning the eat

erpiilars found themselves suffering
fr.om stiff joints. They could scarcely
move till the sun had thawed therp.
out. They looked at each other in dis

may. ,TheJr appetites had ·failed.-

"Now, my friends," said the small

stranger who had come from the apple
tree, "we must start our winter house

at once.. It is late already. We
should have been snugly tucked away

·in ,it before last night. A few more

, frests like that and there woul4n't be
a' member ·9f the ancient family of

Browntail left in this. part of th.e
world."
Ah, . how they spun, those little

brown worms!. 'They dre;w the· rose

leaves down and over, fastening them

with strong si11t, f.or the roof and sides
of their house. Th�y .:wov_e an inner

wall so tough and strong that you

'. wOQld have found, It almost impossible
to tear a hole in

.

it. It was proof

against the'fiercest winter storms and

'tlle bitterest cold.
Well, the weeks sped by, and one'

day' there came to the nurseTyman in

whose garden the little browntails

rocked to and ,fro an ollder from Amer

ica for some' of his fine roses. The crim-
�

son rose tree was dug up along with ,., .
the others, carefully sewed In bagging
and'sfarted on its long voyage over

the sea. 'The worms, of coursef beln,

tian Titleirlp_, �id R� .R. �c_IIII··
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Little, Breeches.
I don't' go much on religion,
I never ain't had no show;

But I've got a mid lin' tight grip, sir,
On the handful 0' thlnga I know.
I don't pan out on the prophets
And, free-will and that 'sort of thlng-«

But I bettevefn God and the angels
"

Ever since one night last spring,
,

I came Into town with some turnips,
And my little Gabe came along- ,

No four-yelu-old In the country ,

Could beat him for pretty and strong;
Peart and chipper and sassy,
Always ready to swear and tlght-,

And I'd lam� him ter chaw terbacker;
Jost to keep his milk-teeth white.

The snow came down like a blanket
All I passed ):Iy Taggert's store;

, 1 went In fOl' a jug of molasses
And left the team at the door.

They scared at something and started

r
I heard one little squall,

:knd hell-to-spllt over the prairie
Went team, Little Breeches ,!lnd all.

.Hell-to .. spllt over the prairie!
, I was almost frov.e with. skeer;
.But we roused up some torches
: And searched for them far and near;
At 'lilAt we struck hosses and wagon,
,Snowed under a soft. white mound,

'Upset, dead beat-but of little Go:be
No hide nor hair was found.

'And here all hope soured on me

Of my fellow-critters' ald- I

I just fiopped down on my marrow-bones,
Crot'ched-deep In the snow, and prayed.

. .. .

By this time the torches were played out,
And me and Israel Parr

� Went off for some' wood to a sheepfold
That he said was aomewhar, thar.

, \

We found ,It at last and a little shed
'Where they shut up the lambs at night,

We IookedIn and .seen them huddled thar,
So warm and sleepy and white;

And there set Little Breeches and chirped
As pert as ever you see:

"I want a chaw of terbacker,
And that's what's the matter or mel"

How did be glt thar? Angels. '

He could never have walked In that
storm.

They jest scooped down and toted. him --.
To whar It was safe and warm. ,

And I think that saving a little child
And, brlnaing him to his' own,

Is a dumei'l sight better business
Than loafing around. the Throne.

-By the late John Hay.

Planning of the Hquae;'
'
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:MIS8 N'ELL PAULSEN, WHITING, ,KANS.

There are four things, which mus;

be considered in building a house,
namely, special needs of the family,
funds available for expenditure, loca

tion, 'and soil. The. soil is divided
Into two classes pervious and imper
vious; the former permitting the wa

ter to percolate freely through it while
the latter, behig of very compact na
ture, prevents subsurface drainage.
Gravel, sand, and soft limestone are

of the first class, clays being of an im

pervious nature. The nature of the

soil must be given greatest consider

ation In deciding upon a location, for
health depends largely upon the condi
tion of the soil. Low, poorly drained'

ground Is productive of, a great many
of the most dreaded diseases, while

Illghly porous soil is freest from germs
f diseases. The dry, porous soil is

88sentlal to the maintenance of good
health. Many soils contain decompos-
ing Organic matter, the gases from

which if allowed to enter the house

are �ery injurious to the health. There

,fore the ground upon which the house

is to be bu�lt must be as free as possi
ble from such organic substances.
The 'ground-water or subsoil water Is

the water fiowlng on the surface of an

impervious layer and below the sur

face 'of the ground. It passes in two

directions, horlzontal and vertical.

This ground-water must be very far be-
c low. the surface upon waich the house

is t(; be built. The, depth at which

�::.. tile water Is found, :!Day be determined

by boring. If the solI is too wet,.it
must be thoroughly drained, tile-drain
age being the preferable �ethod to

use.
-

The house should be buUt on an ele

vated spot which has a slight slope
so as to favor natural drainage.' It Is
'best to have the house face south;
then the kitchen will be toward the

west, making it a cool place In which
to work, In t�e mornings, and the Ilv

Ing-rcoms will be cool in the after
noons. ,The house should be so situat
ed that the sun will shhie in every
room, lome time during the day, for
lunlhln, il .Iential to ,', the malnt&
nance of he!llth. It la' well to have

'

- THE KANSAS FARMER.-

PLUMBING.

The plumbing should be ,of the best

quality and should be In sight so any
defects in the pipes may easily be s,een
,and repaired.' There must be the least

possible horizontal
-

piping so the fix

tures, which include' water-closets,
wash-bowls, ete., on the different fioors
will be placed' over each other. The
house-drain receives the contents of
the- soil and waste-pipes. The contra
uation of the house-drain outside of the
foundation should' be about five Inches
In diameter In order that It may be
thoroughly fiushed. It should' be of
Iron and have tight joints. A trap
should be in the house-draln near the

cellar wall to prevent the poisonous
sewer air from entering the cellar.
'fhls trap must have an opening so it
can be, ,reached ',and ,thoroughly
cleaned. 'A trap is a bend in the pipe
which retains water to prevent the

sewer air ,trom passing. ,The water

should stand" at 'least one Inch above
the bend, In the pipe. ' If It II lower,
thtl! foul air Is 'permitted ,to pasl, for a

There are many reasons which Indi

cate that furnace heat (hot, dry air)
is most to be destred, A furnace

should be situated towards the north

ern 'part of the house. The furnace
is really a large stove of cast iron, the
joints of which should be horizontal.

It Is enclosed with 'galvanized Iron.
From this enclosed chamber are pipes
leading to, the various rooms. Cold air
Is brought into this chamber by means

of the cold-air box 'wliich is a. passage

leading from the exterior of the house
to the furnace. The hot-air pipes'
should be so arranged that the air
from the cold-air box has to pass
around the furnace once before pass
ing Into the hot-air pipes. The cold-air

box must be perfectly tight so the cel
lar air and dust can not enter It and
thus pass up the hot-air pipes and

finally contaminate' the air of the
rooms. The area of the opening of
the cold-air box should be equal to the
area of all the registers, less one

sixth. It should be about: two feet
above the ground and' on the side .;·f

the house away from the street to

prevent much dust from entering. Jt
must also be away' Irom any drain

ventilation, cesspool, or any other

source which may make the air im

pure. The ground beneath the open

ing must be sloping' to aid in remov

ing moisture rapidly. It Is necessary
to have a wire screen over the opening
to prevent 'leaves 'and small animals
from entering. It is best to have two
alr·shafts and have them on different
sides, of the house. The cold-air bolt,
furnace, pipes, and registers should be

large enough to supply the house with

a ,large volume of 'warm air but not
heated to a temperature above 120" F.
The pIpes must be covered with as

bestos and they must be at least two

Inchel from any wOodworlt 110 there

KIDNEY TROUBLES
Increaslae Amone Womci. Bit
Sufferers Need Not,Despair

THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE
Of all the diseaseskno�,withwhich

the femaleorganism is a1Dicted kidney
disease is the most,fatai, and statistics
show that this disease ison the increue
among women.

.A1r./.EmmaSQw.ve,.
Unless early and correcttreatmentt.

applied the patient seldom survives
when once the disease is fastened upon
her. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is the most efficient treat
ment for kidney troubles of women,
and is the only medicine especially
prepared for this purpose.
When awoman is troubledwith pain

Or weight in loins, backache, frequent,
painful or scalding urination, swelling
of limbs or feet, swelling under the
eyes, an uneasy, tired feeling in the
region 01 the kidneys ornotices abrick
dust sediment iu the urine, she should
lose no time in commencing treatment
with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, as it may be the means of
saving her life.
For proof, read what Lydia E. Pink

ham'sVegetable Compounddid forMrs.
Sawyer.
.. rcannot express the terrible suffering I

had to endure. .Ii!derangementof the temare
organs developed nervous prostration and a
serious kidney trouble. Tlie doctor attended
me tor a :rear, but I kept,getting worse, until
I was unable ro do anything, and I made up
mymind I conld not live. I 1lnally decided
to try: Lyditi E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound as a last resort, and I am to-dayaweD
woman. I cannot praise it toohighly, and I
tell every suffering woman about my case."
Mrs. Euima Sawyer, Conyers, Ga.
ltirs. Pinkham gives free advice to

women ; address in confidence, L1DD.
Mass.

-

trees near the house, for they oxidize space Is left above the water. If there

organic impurities, absorb'ground-mois- Is too much water in the trap, that Is,
ture, and make' the rooms cooler and it the water seal Is too deep, the solid

more pleasant. However, they must materials will not be carried out of

not be so thickly planted that an abun- the trap. Each water-closet, bath-tub;

'CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL. ,dance of sunshine and air can not en- sink, ete., should have a trap and only
ter freely. If it Is tooshady about the one. Siphonage, which Is the breaking
house, the soil wlll be damp and hence of water-seals by the formation of a

a good place for bacteria. It should vacuum, must be guarded against by
be situated at least two hundred feet ventilating pipes. The ventilating
away from any source of contamlna- pipe should be ,of cast-Iron coated In.'

tion, such as opening of any' drain, side and outside with asphalt. It

marshy place, etc. In the city, a cor- should be four inches in diameter and

ner lot Is the most desirable place for should extend about two feet In a

the bouse, for then the occupants can straight line above the roof. The

obtaln more fresh air and can live a opening must be protected from fall
more peaceful life, for there will be Ing leaves and other things by a wire

close neighbors on one side only, screen. This opening must be, away
hence there will be less noise, from any windows or chimneys. The

LOCATION. refrigerator waste-pipe must not

When, selecting the location, one
have direct connection with the aoll

should .choose a lot which is eonven- pipe on the house-drafn.

ient tomarket and placeof business and
The kitchen sink should be of iron

is in a pretty part of the town where a
with porcelain lining and It should

good class of people live. The needs have a high porcelain-lined back. This

of the family and ,the amount of mon-
sink will be easily cleaned and It Is

ey which can be expended, determine sanitary. The faucets should be set

the size and shape of the house ,and well up and back of the sink and the

the materials to be used in its con.
sink should be wide to prevent the,

struction. The cost of the house de. breaking of dishes when washing them

pends upon 'the nature of the site and in it. It should have at one end

the ease with 'Which the building ma-
a shelf, grooved and slightly slanting

tertals .and labor may be obtained. Ev-
towards the sink, and a broad, smooth

erything should be of the best for the
shelf at the other end. It should have'

, best Is none too' good. a fairly, fine wire'strainer screwed 11'1

The cellar should' be under the place over the waste-pipe, and the

whole house, for then the house Will, pipes .undemeath the sfnk should not

not be c.osely connected with the be Inclosed with wood-work. Where

ground and the gr�und-alr will 'be pre-
a sink Is inclosed with, wood-work, a

vented from entering the house.' It is dark cupboard is formed which is an

essential that 'the cellar be constructed' excellent place for filth to accumulate

so it will be perfectly dl'Y since .the
and bacteria to multiply.

ground-air contains many gases great-
A bath-tub of iron with porcelain

ly diluted" that are very injurious to .lInlng Is sanitary, and that is the kind

health. Tpe ,eftect of such air Is not
with which their Ideal home Is to be

soon apparent" but the injury Is none supplied. The stationary basins are

the less sure, The best way to pre-
unsanitary in the sleeping-room or in

vent the gases from entering the house closets adjoining it without independ·

Is to have it thick bed of clay OD the ent ventilation, but when they have

cellar floor, and over this a layer of waste-pipes of proper size and mate

coarsetr broken stones, the spaces be- rial and the waste:-plpes ,contain a good
tween' ,t� stones being -,1111�d. ,_with trap, tbey are perfectly sanitary in the-

" erusiied rock and the surface 'covered "-bath-I:Q.Oms, .The earthen-ware basl�s
with cement. This fioor will KIve a

seem preferable. The wasb-down wa-

.flrm support, to the cellar walls which ter-closet is the best; It should be

should be thick and firm to support
lIushed from a special. cistern of wood

the weight of the house and prevent
with metal lining and capable of hold

frost and' heat from entering. The ing ,from three to five gallons of water.

walls should' be cemented to prevent
This cistern should be situated about

entrance or dampness and soil-air. To sir. feet above the receptacle and

avoid dampness, the cellar should ,be have a straight lIush-pipe not less than

,drained; and in order"to do this, a
one and a. fourth inch In diameter.

trench, slanting slightly, should be dug, I'UBNAOE.

In which earthen pipes should be laid.
These pfpes must be covered with

nearly two feet of clay. To protect
the walls from moisture, clay should

.be packed in the space between the

rough edges. of the ground and the

stone wall. The ceiling of the cellar

should be lathed and plastered and the

:walls and ceiling whitewashed. The
'foundation :walls should be built hollow

tp prevent dampness entering the
house and should be high enough
above the ground, to allow windows

two feet high to ,be inserted. In order
to have the cellar sweet and In the
best sanitary condttlon," it ,must have
plenty of light and fresh air; there

must be windows on' all sides of the

,'celiar and they must not be situated
under porches. ,

will be no danger of fire. The horizon
tal pipes should not be any longer
than fifteen feet, as heat has a ten

dency to rise; it would be diftlcult to
heat the rooms 'on the first 11001' if the'
horizontal pipes were too long. It is
more sanltary to have the registers
'placed in the wall, for then they, do
not collect so vast an amount of dust;
when they are in the -floors, dust is

frequently swept Into them and this
dust is again sent Into the air of the
room by the rising current. The reg
Isters should be so they can be re

moved and cleaned.
VENTILATION.

As pure ali' is one of the most es

sential points to consider In maintain
Ing good health, it is necessary to pro
vide some means r.f ventilation besides
the doors. and windows. For this pur
pose, It is desirable to have several

fireplaces, one for each bedroom if pos
sible, as well as In sitting-room, hall,
and dining-room. A fireplace is not

only a perfect means of ventilating but
it adds. beauty and cheerfulness to the
room. The woodwork must be protect
ed so there will be no danger of fire
and this can be accomplished by sur

rounding the fire-place with brick.
Shallow fireplaces give more heat with
less expenditure of fuel than deep fire
places. The facing and hearth should
be of glazed tiles which are easily kept
clean and reflect the heat.' Another
way of providing, for ventilation Is to
have 'an air-shaft near the chimney.
In order to draw well, the chimney
must be constructed high enough so

the opening will' be free from all ob- '

structlons.
LIGHTiNG.

The most sanitary method of ."ht.
,ing the lioule Is by meane of -electric-
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_..uBi II nl)t ," :.��. . , ..stCler then, II the Improve.
somet��.�8,-··aaJ I� 'I whe� meni of 6�r-o� dooeyardli. This topic

The latellt J)V�lfhtlng are uled._�ere iDcludea the lubJect of lawns, flowers,
est tQ e\!.Mj bulb In every room In t.he .shrubs. trees, ali well as' tlie

.

general
��IA"ralso In' the ,basement rooms, cleanliDess and neatness which go so

)')athrooms, and halls. In the Jlbrary far �owal'd making beauty 'on any
'and sitting-room the bulbs must ·be premises. ..

provided with ground-glass shades. . II.. Kanaaa as a State Is beginning to

The interior woodwork should Jle of devote more attention to that'most tm
hard-wood flnlsh; by this l mean, hn.ed portant of mattera, good roads. Public

wood, co,veied with a fllllng and· var- sentiment stlll needs further arousing,
nlshed. It should be simple and 'Nlth llowever, and the onebest way' to BUC

few creases and carvings. whl('1} wUl
.

cessfully accomplish that Is to talk
collect dust. The exterior of the about it.
house should be painted in shades har- III. How often our cemetaries and
monlzlng with its surroundings. schools and churches are left bare

and abaiidoned! Yet. those public
places are the very ones upon. which
a community can work together to

bring about improvement. This topic
should, be taken' UP In a way which·
wlll be practical. It should deal with
actual conditions' in the community
and should be full of suggestions and
enthusiasm.
IV. The study of nature at flrst hand

Is a distlnctly'modem Idea. Yet there
Is no better· education than nature
herself can give, and the movement
to make this a part of the regular
work .of the school chlldren Is a good

"
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DlIICOBATINO.

.10 'selectlng wall-papel',' there are

several points to be considered, name
ly, size of the room; position of win
dows; the purpose for which the room

is to be used; the flat surface to be
'decorated, the flgures selected to be in

,

.aeeordanee with this fact, and that the
paper Is to sene as a background for
the pictures and furniture; and ·the

harmonizing of color between paper
and carpet. The paper should not have
large designs nor should It be colored
too h(ghly. 'Paper with small figures
and tn . warm, somber. colors, makes
the best background for pictures. If
the room is dark, llght colors should
be used on the walls, as they reflect
the 'light and make tli� room more

cheerful. But if the windows are

'large and the room is light, dark col
,

ors may be used. Tlie paper on, the
walls should always be darker than
the celUng 'paper and the color of the
carpet

.

should be darker than the
walls.
This gives a general idea of the va

rious points to be consldered In plan
ning a house. The. house has a great
effect upon the character and. health of
its inmates and as ther make the Na
tion, It. should be as nea},ly perfect as
-possible. A home that has no conven

iences nor beauty mars the character'
'of those who live In it, for beauty and
.artfatle taste· in the home, enobles and
enriches the character. - It is true that
"the bouse Is the expression' of the
human soul that planned it,"

01l'l!'lCB11.8 OJ!' '1'IIB _.Aft Jl'BDIDI..&'I'IOR
IOJ.I' WOlllBR'8 CL11II8,

P dtlllt Jln. lIIq, BellevlUe BIoWII,l!aIIna
VI_Preeldtlllt 'J(n. L. B.Wllbard. lola
COr.Ii!eoretIr7•••••••.• lIIn. l' . I. lIIcDowell....BalIIII!o
BeCl. flecftterT...••.. lIIn.W. D. AtldDlOD_, ranGDaTraaurer lIIn.B. B. Alber wrtIIIC8
Auditor lIIn. Grape L. 8Dyder. ""wllter·Clty

0..0......
_DtuaI Impro........t·Club. <IerboD4IIIe. 0...

Clo�'l =)0" Goo4 Club. Beurtoa. Bba""..
Clo1lllty (1101).

.

Wom..... Utaal7 Club. Oebol'lle. 01110I'I1II CloUD·

'J':=� .. Club.:C, PbIlU� CloUDty (I'mi=="&:�u:'\Iau�=�=:hlOll:
1AI4I.' l!ocIaI 1!ocIet;r No. 1. lIII1III_polltl. ottawa
OUQ (I"). .

CIlallllo Club. B1lbIaDd Parllt. BbaWII. CloUDty.
(1101). .

Oultue Clu'k PbIWJllba". PblWpe OD1IIIty (1101).
Literature uub. JPoI'4. 'hM ODaaty (1101);
8abIaIl Club. _I"OD Cater. BbaWII. Clouty.

Route I. (1.).
=:. Vall.,. Womtlll" Club. lOla• .All... ODuty

(1wJ.tBId. I'oreetry Club; Topeka. 81111W11. ODu-
ty.LBoute '. (1101).'· .

InII't11"bt Club. Glllllt '1'oWIIIbIP. Beao ODUDty
(1101).
ProIre-'n I!ocIN. BoIaIIa.Batier ODUDty (1101).
PI_t Bour Club.WaIt_ ToWIIllblp. DoUC-

I..Clouty (1"). .

The LIi4J' :rumen' IDlltltate. lIIal78v1Ue. liar
.baIl ODuDI;Jr (1101).
Wom... CloUDti7 Club. ADVl::r.' HarDer ODUDtyTaka Bmbroldery Club, IOD. i'JIMDWOOd,ODaaty (1101). '

_.laaI Improy...... Club. VU1IIlWOD. _anIuIIl

�tI��, Club. Cawllter CIty. _ltcbel1
Oouty (Il0l).

'

. 00eIil0e ·Club. au.... lIaD••
.

[�aommUlcatlOD. for the Club Dnartmtlllt
.bould be directed to '_1. Bath OD.....n. B4itor
Club Deputm.'.] .

MI.cellaneoU8 Program.
Civic Improvement in the Country:'

-

Roll-eall-Current events.
I. Dooryard improvement.
"II. ,Good roads. • .

III. Cemetaries, churches, and
schools.
IV: 'Nature study in the schools.
Eveey 'year the subject of cfvic 1m

.provement receives more attention.
To make one's own small com�r of
the world a more beautifill :place to
live in Is Inde.ed a. matter.worthy the
attention of both high and low.
I. Charity begliu, at home and so

should- other .good w()r�s. Tile Brst

one.

Mutual Improvement Club.
Our club Is progressing very nicely.

It ts two years old, has eighteen mem

bers and meets everr alternate
Wednesday afternoon from' half past
two tlll half past four from October
tlll in April.' All members are Inter,
ested in the work. One of the ob
jects of our organization is to estab-'
lish and maintain a public library,
wliich consists now of 362 volumes and
is being well patronized. I am desirous
of' correspondence with some club hav- .

ing a printed program. We are pre
paring one for next year's use - and
wlll be glad to exchange .programs.
The study to run through the. year Is
America, North and South, her pos
sessions, peopl�, etc. The lIapers on

social science, household, current
events, Interspersed with music make
up the rest of, the program for the

.

year: ELLA C. AltER,
President.

Woman'.' Part In the Coming Stilte
Fair••

The managers 'of the State Fair As
sociation have been especiall� anxious

.

to Interest the women for this year. \.

The woman whom t_hey have chosen
for General. Superintendent of the
woman's department inSur.es their suc
cess, It being no other than Mrs. May
Bellvllle Brown, President of the State

.

Federation of Women's Clubs; who
brings to her �sk not only experience,
energy:, and ablllty, but also a wide ac

quaintance with the women, of the
State.· It Is expected that there wlll
be enthusiastic assistance lent her
from country women from 'all over the
State.

.

Prizes are offered for every
kind of work which belongs to women,
from bread-making to china-painting.
Following are the rules which are

to govern the exhi.l>it:
RULES.

1. No entry' fee. Each exhibitor is
required to purchase an exhibitor's
ticket..

2. Exhibitors wlll be expected to'
have their exhibits in place not later
than Monday, September 11, 1905.

3. No article of like nature wlll be
allowed to compete for more than one

premium except for displays or collec
tions.

3. Collections must comprise -articles
n.ined in'the lot in Which a premium
Is offered.

6. Prizes offm;ed for collective ex
hibits comp�ted for by clubs or wo
mens' organizations may include any
women's . club. whether a member of
the Kansas Federation of Women's
Clubs or not, and may include, grange,
church, fraternal or any local women's
organization.

.

Note.-In . special premiums 'whAre
no cash prizes are offered, the manage
ment of the Women's Department wlll
have the cooperation of enterprising
merchants and citizens of Topeka and
the State, who wlll offer very attractive
prizes more valuable· than' the Asso
Ciation can afford.

.Simpson-Edd7ston8
,Silver Gre:vs

are as good as they are beautiful.
Dressesmade from these materials
are as chanmng as they are durable.

AI k70ur dea"lerfor '

'Si_mpson,Eddystone Silver Greys.
Sold by tbousapds of dealers for over

half a century.
Three generations of Simpsons have

made Simpson Prints.
•

The Ec!cb'ttoae MIg 'Co �$ole Maken) PhlJat!elpIIIa

,

'Vacation Time
ln the Rockies

"

No Colorado v.lalt Is complete wJthout a trip
to the mountains.

'. The best huntlDg, e&mpiDg and 'flshiDg places
are found along the Colorado. Midland Rallwa7.·
Cripple Creek, Leaclvllle, Glenwood SpriDp
and Salt I�a� City are best reachEld by tlJ,e,
Midland. Latest. d�slgn of observation cus.
Send for booklets IU'id lllUBtrated literature for
1906 convention viBito1'l.

MOItBLL LAW, T. P. A.
203 Bolton BI.... , KauuCity, no.

C. H. FPBBItS, O. P. A.
Denver. 'Colo'

arlal· Waslern End�:::'n
Manurl Sprlader

SPRMDf' allkiDds of manurel,straw stack bottoms snd commercial fertilizer�lui ..UlleJr_"IOIL II"......ucU•••.,. .. IS ".,a. II'..... SpreadS the
largeet oa ID to 4minutes. Makee the same amount'of manure go till'll d.lII..as far aad

IrOOuce !litter feIIII..ii·makee aUmanure fiDe aDd Immediately available for plant food.
.

01 IUIC AILE DIE forms a hopper. fiolds all hard cllUnks in CODtact• with beater until thoroughly pulverized.

EIDL!SI AP�OllsonecontlnoU8apron, ,(Dot a * apron) �n.Iw.,.�to.

...... You don't have·to drive a certain �Istance to puUlt biwkInto Illlsit on a tei' eac load or wlDd It back by hand; It ... peat "y."." .. 1Uk1.'I..' ......

IHERE lilo !�Rlla about our EadI.. ApnI!I to brealt aad cause trouble,It Is always up out of the way of obstructions as It
oeeDot exten ow. e. �.eveDl, from start to finish and cleans out perfectly clean.

!OOD liD EIID IMI keepa manure away from beater while loadlag; pre-' II venta choking of beater and thrOwing out a bunch
11' en starting aDd acts BSwiud s e when spreadlug. It baa .p'84I11lb1,lev.r_caa lie ........willie II .ottoa to .p..... tldck CIt tllll, a to 2110•• per len.

.

.

�la!T p'RlfI because the load Is nearly equaDy balanced on front aad rear axles.
The team Is as near the load as It caDwork. Prolt ..d ..... 1111. aN

t _e e.1t u' w tn,k; be$ter shaft runs In llell ••d lKket1leerI.p, therefore no frlctloa.Beater Is'28 IDchee In diameter, lilt lura OYerwhen loadlilg. Machine turasin .Its own length,

SI!PL'ICITY There are onl:y two levers OD ourmachine. One which� the hOod,locks It aail throws the machlae in�r at the same time. It can then
be t own in alld out of gear without lowering the hood. One lever which changesfeed tOin>ad thick or thin.maldnilt 110 simIle .thata boy who can drive a team canhandle It.

ITR II�AID DU A�IL TY,lsoneofthemosttmportantpolntstobe, considered in a manures readel". TIleOrMt
. lltcrllhasa g .trve" durable wlleel. :ltr••lrvD,spokeand rIm, ....Y)' ,'eellf... St1'QDg, wen
braced box With YJ OIk 1111. Gak ·to......kkDl'J' iioubletreee, malleable castings, pan ...
.,... .0"" oaJYlilJ"hood. Everyllartlsmadeextrastrong.regardleBBofcost. I...
• r tile wile 11'.... tll,lInt; .... 1. fOlr'I...,., 51, 7••ad 1._11.1afll:lty.

aUARAl!JX]EE Should aay part break, wear out or get out of order'within one yearwe
replace free of charge. Seld '"r free aiel..... lIbowing latest IiDpron-menta. It ow to applymanure to secure best resulta.

,

.

SMITH MANUFACTURING CO. -

1158-164 East Harrison St.
'

�IJI CHICAGO

Grand Closing Out Sale

�2
'0. ·1'. C. ·SWINE·

.

August I, 1906 at Newton, Kansas

EnUre herd of bred sows' and gilts and young boars. Everything
goes. Must have room .. ·.,. Choice breeding and individuallty. A great
opportunity to get some of the famous SlIver blood from Cleveland,
Ohio.

Sale· begins at 1 o'clock sharp. Every convenience for burers.,

For. catalogue address,

A. G. McQUIDDY,
.

601 East South Fourth St., Newton, Kl!lns.
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F,OI:.K ENFORCES THE I:.AWS.

(Oontlnued from page 768.)
The laws agalhst lIquor-sell1ng and

gambtlng on SUllday have always been
openly' violated In the larger cities of
Missouri. Folk said these violations of
law must cease. With Indignant scorn
the law-breakers replied that these
laws never had been and never could
be enforced. ,TheY were and are en

forced' and are likely to be enforced as

long as' Joseph Folk shall be Governor
of Missouri. But the law-breakers of

the city, of St. Louis reinforced those

just beyond the corporate limits and

defied the Governor. 'Folk directed the

Sherif! to raid them 'ana bring them

to justice. A few feeble pretences
were .made and the Sheri II refused to

do more. A great amount of exulta
tion was lndulged on the supposition
"that the Governor had met his Water
toe. There was talk of using the ma

litia, talk of an extra session of the

Legislature, etc. Governor Folk said '

the law would be enforced in the coun

ty as well as in the city. The law

breakers explained that the Governor

had special powers through the ap

polntment of police commissioners and

therefore control of the situation in

the cttles. but that he could not get
around! the Sheriff's refusal .to act in

the country. Last Sunday the test
came. Under Governor Folk's orders,
fifty St. Louis policemen raided the

law-breakers outside the city and 'ar

rested little and big. The consterna-
tion was great. ,

,

At this writing it has not been stated
under what law the' Governor was

authorized to employ the city police in

this way, but the fact remains that he

did employ them and made a success

of it. lEvidently it is rather precarious
, for Missouri law-breakers to "monkey'"
with Folk's bus-saw when it is in mo

tion. Moreover .tt is generally in mo

tlon.•
: In this connection it is suggested
that the Governor of Missouri open a

8c]1001 for the lnstructjen of chief ex
ecutives in the art of "The Execution
of the,' Law," and, in' the science of

,;�Stren�hen1ng the Back-bone."

KANSAS 'FARMER SPECIAL CLUB
LIST.

, For New Subscribers Only,. ,

The Kansas Farmer Company Is de

termined to secure 50,000 'new sub
scribers and in order to make quick
work, we are offering tremendous in

ducements to that end. We have se

lected, the most valuable publications
In America to join us In this great en

terprise for the expansion of, the cir

culations of Interesting, practical, re

liable, and up-to-date publications.
'fhls subscription campaign represents
a ,big InvestlllEl,llt to the publishers, con
sequently this offer Is only for a lim
Ited time. Therefore we advise you
to act promptly. Do 'It to-day. Ad

dress all orders to Kansas Farmer

Company, Topeka, Kans.
Our Club Offer 'No. 1, $1.00.-Kansas

., .•

'

�,Farmer, WeStern Fruit Grower, Vlck's
," � 'Famlly Magazine, Woman's Magazine,

"

,r.egular price, $2.50.
Our Club Offer No.2, $1.00.-Kansas '

.

li'armer and the American Boy, regu
lar price, $2.00.
.Our Club Offer No. 3, $1.2�.-Kansas

!Farmer and the Semi-Weekly Capital,
regular price-, $2.00.

, Our Club Offer No.4, $1.45.-Kansas
Farmer, The Commoner, the Woman's,
Magazine; and Western Fruit Grower,
regular price, $3;00.
Our Club Offer No.5, $1.70.-Kansas

Farmer Hoard's Dairyman, Semi

Weekly' Capital, Woman's Magazine,
regular price, $3.60. "

,

.... Our Club Offer No.6, $1.90.-Kansas
Farmer and Dr. Mayo's new book,
"The Care of Animals," reg'!llar price,
,2.25.
: Our Club Offer No.7, $2.00.-Kansas
Farmer, Youth's <"Companio!l (new),
and Wes�ern Fruit Grower, regular
price, $3.25.
Our Club Offer No.8, $2.00.-Kansas

Farmer and the Breeders' Gazett'e, reg
ular price, $3.00.,
Our Club Offer No.9, $5.20.-Kansas

'Fal'Dler, Kansas City Dally Morning
Times and Kansas City Dally Evening
;:Star, 16' pallerll each' week, regular
price, ' tUO. '

,

THE KANSAS FA... , �.
)

to gardens; late corn tlUlllellng and pr,om
IsIng well; blackberrIes frlpe, wIth good
crop ot hanly varieties; others were wIn
ter-killed.
Woodson.-Good w,llek tor- haying;

thrashIng stili In progress; corn needIng
rain and 'begtnnlng- to ftre on thIn land,

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Corn Is generally In good condItion but
Is now beginnIng to need ram; InBarber
and Barton some corn haa 'been Injured by
dry weather. Wheat harvest Is ftnlshed.
except In Cloud and Washington Counties •

and stackIng Is progressIng; thrashing
from shock Is In fun progress showIng I(
fair to good yield and very good quality.
Oats are cut, and are being thrashed,
showing a fair yIeld of good quality. Spelt
gave a faIr yield In Ottawa County.
PrairIe grass Is good and pastures are
fine. Alfalfa Is In good condition; In the
northern counties the second crop Is most
ly cut and stacked. In the southern coun
ties the thIrd crop Is being cut.
Early apples are plentiful In the south

ern counties. Potatoes are a short crop
In Russell and are small In Washington
County. Forage crops are generally In
good condition. Gar-dens have been Im
proved by the rains. Plowing for tall
sowing Is progressing In many counties.
Burber.e-Ccrn and cane experIenced In

jury .durtng the past two weeks on ac
count of dry weather. but towards end
of last week rain relieved the situation
and crops are now ImprovIng.

WEEKLY WEATHEIl'CR.OP
BULLETIN

Topeka, Kans., July 25, 1905.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
A warm week, the average temperature

for the week being very nearly normal.
Fine rains occurred In the northern tier
of counties, and from Rawlins, Decatur
and Norton Counties, southeastward to
Hodgeman, Pawnee and Barton Counties,
'and thence south to the Territory line, and
southeast through Reno Into Harvey.
Showers fell, generally, over the rest of
the State.

RJ<JSULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

.' Corn Is In tine condition and good 'color,
bu.t In the southern counties Is beginning

- 10 need rain; the late corn Is tasseling In
the, central and beginning to tassel In the
northern counties. 'Wheat harvest Is over,
and stacking Is now progressing. Thrash
Ing from the shock Is nearly tlnlshed; the
yIeld Is fair but the quality of the wheat
Is very good. Spelt Is a good crop In
Atchison County. Oats are all cut. and
much thrashing has been done; the yield
is fair and the Quality good. Tame hay
Ing Is about finished, but the crop was
not as heavy as usual. PraIrie haying Is

Rainfall for Week Ending July 22, 1905.

I;I(JALE IN
(NCRE!:!:

L_ than ". "to I. 1 LOll. 1I to • Over •• T.�.

progressIng .In the central and. southern Barton.-Hot, dry, week with raIn In lat::
counties and the crop Is good, tliough not ter half whIch Improved condl.Ion of
as heavy as last year. Alfalfa Is in tine crops; corn was suffering especially on
condition. Grass Is good and pastures are account of lack of motsture ; much plow-.
tine. Late potatoes look' well and gIve Ing for fall wheat accomplished.,
good promIse. Apples gtve good prom- Butler.-Corn doing very well but need
Isej

' ',the early vartettes !,-re ripe and Ing rain; oats good, but ij,ot much plant
abundant. Sweet potatoes are doing well ed; altalfa doIng well; begInnIng to cut
In Pottawatomle. Blackberries and plums thIrd crop; poor prospect for 'liay crop
are ripe and are good CIIOPS In Riley and unleas there Is more raInfall; amatl crop
Shawnee. Fall plowIng Is progressIng In ot apples.

'

the southern ared central ,counties. Clay..-Thrashlng makIng good progress;
.Anderaon.c-Weather very dry and warm; yIeld of wheat talr and quality good; fair
corn beginning to need' rain, but doIng yIeld ot oats; qualtty good; corn makIng
well; wheat thrashing progressing 'Well good growth but begInnIng to need rain.
and yield Is good; oats only' fair and straw Cloud.-Harvestlng about" 'completed;
-very short; hay harvest nearIng comple- thrashing continues and quality ot wheat
tton, Is very good; corn lookIng' well but
Atchlson . ....:.Tame hay all made and yield needs raIn. •

fair; crop not so large as In two pre- Ellsworth.-WIi:eat thrashIng In progress
vious years; wheat thrashing progress- and yIeld better than' expecredr corn' In
Ing and yield fair; good yIeld ot oats and very good conditIon; pastures 'and. cattle
spelt; corn makIng good growth; pota- 'dotng well. "

toes looking :well. , Cowley.-Good week for thraahlng ,and
Brown.-All crops In very good eondl- stacklng'wheat; corn needing rain; thIrd

tlon; wheat -thrashtng .and stackIng In crop of alfalfa hay mostly ha'rvested;
progress; wheat has good quality and apples and plums plentiful; much wheat
yIeld Is, fair to good; tame hay about ground beIng plowed.

'

all cut; corn needIng rain. Harper.-Tlmely raIns 'have greatly Im
'. Chase.-Crops all In good condition; proved condttton of corn crop, whloh was
shock wheat, about all thrashed; alfalfa begtnntng to suffer grea.t1y on account of
doing well. Insuftlclellt motsturet wheat 'thrashIng
Chautauqua.e-Corn sufferIng In a few from stack- wel! advanced; plowing tor

places trom lack ot rain; otherwise crops fall wheat In progress.
are doing well. ' ./ 'Jewell.-WllCat thrashIng maIqng good
Coffey.-Favorable weather tor tlj.rm ! progress; corn doing well and Improved

work; stackIng and thrashIng wheat, hay- by recent timely ralns;�second crop of
Ing and plowing makIng good progress, alfalfa nearly all stackjlo,' but was dam
with weather condition good. aged to 'some cxtent by web worms;
Douglas:-Wheat nearly all thrashed or' plowing III progress.

stacked, wIth yIeld and quality good; Klngman.-Thrashlng In progress; corn
corn In fine condition and growing rapld- dolnlf well but beginning to need rain;
Iy.

.

summer apples on market; quality not so
Elk.-Raln. needed to mature corn crop; good,; berrIes have good quality but crop

praIrie grass In very good condItion. is not large.
Franklln.-Good weather for hayIng; Llncoln.-Thrashlng of small graIn mak-

crops doing well.
. Ing rapId progress, wIth quality very good

Greenwood.-All growing crops need and yield faIr; corn and torage crops '110-
rain; corn doing well but beginning to Ing well thus tar but begnnlng to need
need ralIi; alfalfa looking well; prairIe rain badly; some plowing In progress.
hav being cut; falrlv good crop but McPherson.-Wheat thrashIng progress-
Iil"pter yield than last year. Ing well, wIth moderate yIeld ;and graIn
Jefferson.-Good week for all farm work; of tine quality; corn, doIng well but be-

wheat and oats beIng thrashed. with gInnIng to need raIn.
.

vleld good and quality very good; corn Marlon.-Corn Improved by recent raIns;
in fine condition; late potatoes promIse what thrashIng in progress and yIeld
gooo vleld' stock In tine condition. good; yIeld ot oats above average; pas-
Llmi.-Good week for thrashing and tures In good conditIon.

haying; corn beginnIng to need a good Ottawa.-Thrashlng from shock about
rain. " completed; yIeld and quality ot w,heat
Lyon.-'Vheat has good quality and both exceptl'onally good; corn doIng 'well

yield; corn and alfalfa dOing very well. but will need raIn soon; oats and spelt
Marshall.-Vlr·heat thrashing about com£ gIvIng talr yield; forage crops good; plow

pleted a'nd yield and quality of the crop Ing still In progress but ground becom-
Is good; corn doing well and promIses Ing dry.' ,

lal""e crop; fah' crop of apples expected' Pawnee.-Wheat 'thraslllngo dela)'ed by
and market well supplied at present with heavy raIn; yIeld and qua.llty good; COI'n
harvest va�leties. suffered some damage before the raIn.
Montgomery.-Corn stili doIng well- but Reno.-Thrashlng stili In progress;

needs a good general raIn. corn stili lookIng well but needs rain;'
Osage.-Good week for growing crops; cane and Ka.ftr corn odolng, :well; some

corn looking well. plowIng beIng done but gllound too dry
Pottawatomle.-Wheat thrashIng well for good work•.

advanced� with yield good and quality Republlc.-Thrashlng begun; corn need-
very good; oats good yield and quality; Ing raIn.

,

"tihrn looking well; sweet potatoes doIng Rooks.-fl'hrashlng makIng good prog
well, except In places where damage has ress; qualIty of wheat good an!! yield faIr;
been done by web worm.

"

corn doIng well and prospect good; plow-
Riley.-Weather conditions favorable, for Ing tor fall crops makIng gOQd progress.

farm work; oats and barley giving very Rush ..-Corn suffered some
. Injury trom

good yield; pastures In good condltlno dry weather but recellit raIns will Im
and stock doIng :well; good ,crop of black- prove the late crop; not mu�h thrashIng
berrIes and plums being marketed; abund- beIng done on account ot wheat beIng In
ance ot early apples and good crop ot the sweat.
late ones.

'

Russell.-'rhrallhlng and plowIng tor
Shawliee.-A good raIn wolJld be bene- wheat In progress; oorn -tasseling, but,

,ftclal, especially 'to early upland corn and needIng rain in many P1s.c.. ; pastures in

who is farming on Irrigated land an

he wllI tell, you that nathlng' �oul�
induce him to farm any 'other way.

WHY
He will tell you that the yield per
acre Is 50 Per Cent greater than on

any other kind of land, and the crop a

much higher ,quality, with an absolute
certain ty of

A HARVEST EVERY YEAR
WE OWN OVER

360,000 ACRES
of the best Irrigated land in all the
world. 'l'hese lands are located in the

LETHBRIDGE DISTRICT
Of Southern Alberta,·Western Canada

the, land that's famous for its big
crops of Hard Winter Wheat, Alfalfa
and small grains of all ,kinds: We
are now offering these lands for sale.
Let us send you some printed matter,
maps, etc. Address

c. I. IAGRATH,,�:.:,:
Alberta Railway and Irrigation' Co.

LETHBRIDGE, ALBERTA
or

OSLER,HIIIOID & IIITOI
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

We also own and offer for' sale

650,000 acres of excellent Farming
and Ranching lands, in tracts of 160
to 50,000 acres at $6.00 p�r acre on

same terms as above. .

When In Calgary call on C. S. LOTT

MACHINE OIL
_

53.60 A BARREL
You will tlnd It a beUer machIne oil.

than anythIng you have been buying for
:J5 cents to 45 cents per gallon. PremIum
011 Is a natural 011, greenish black In col-
or. Tr.ere Is no made 011 that Is superior
to Premium 011 for engines. .shl!,ftlng.
shops, etevatcrs, thrashing machines and
farm machinery. It will not GUM. has
good body, Is not affected by hot and could
weather as 'most' oils are. If a farmer,
you say you won't need as much as a

barrel. Get your neighbor to take bait
ot""!t. But remember $3.50 for 0: 50-gallon'
barrel, and the' empty barrel Is worth at
least one dollar; giv,es you 011 at less than .'

6 cents' per gallon at your railroad sta
tlon.. If within 300 miles In Kansas
freight will not be over 76 cents per bar-
rel. Sample sent on request. '

K. C. DAILEY & CO., Benedict, K••

good condition; rather short crop of po
tatoes.
Sallne.-A good rain would be benetlclal

although corn Is not suffering thus far.
Sedgwlck.-Growlng 'corn and gardens

greatly benefited by recent rains. for
they were beginning to suffer on account
of Insuftlclent moisture; wheat anil oats
beIng thrashed; good yield of wheat and
quality very good; talr yIeld of oats.
Staftorci.-Thrashlng stili .In progress,

wIth yIeld light but quality goo!}; ground
In good condItion tor plowing. '

Sumner.-Greater part pf thrashIng com

pleted; very light crop; corn In good con
dition but needIng rain; plowing for tall
crop progressing well.

'

Washlngton.-Thrashlng and stackIng
well advanced; wheat has 'good quality
but yield Is IIgh�; corn makIng rapid
growth and has good color generally; po
tatoes drying up and rather small; sec

ond crop of altalfa mostly cut; praIrIe
grass good and stock doing well .

WESTERN DIVISION.
Corn Is tasseling and earlng', In the

northern counties, but, needs rain ,In the
central counties. Wheat harvest Is about

;,over and thrashIng Is progrQsslng; the
ylel'll 'and quality are both' good.' Oats'
and barley are about cut ,and In FInney
County the arops are tine. Alfalta' Is

{doing well. except Ulat the grasshoppers
have damaged It some In Lane County.
Forage crops are needing rain, and 'In
NeilS County are beIng cut., All cropl$ !lore
needlpg rain .In the southwestern coun
ties. Plowing for tall seeding Is In prog-
ress.

.

Decatur.-Harvestlng practically com�
pleted and thrashing In progress; wheat
has tine quality; corn tasseling and ear-'
Ing; conditions favorable for large crop.
Flnney.-Wheat givIng faIr ,to good

yIeld; fine yield of ollots and barley; much
plowIng beIng done for tall BowIng. ",-
LlI11e.-Corn and forage crops ne'edlng

raIn; second crop of alfalfa beIng ,cut;
grasshoppers have damaged thIs cr,op to
some extent and yield Is very· light. -

Morton.-Dry . and ,hot weather; raIn
needed to start the fodder crops and save
the early planted; good crop ot wheat In
shock.

'

','
Ness.-Corn suffering ,for raIn; plowIng,

for fall ('rops In progress; feed cuttl!lg�
begun. "

Norton.-Corn making gOQd growth but
late; thrashIng In progress anod quality
·ot wheat good; plowIng for tall wheat In
progress.

T. B. tJENl'I1INGS,
&ctum Director, To�1«J, .KIJ!Uo'"

r;,
I
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. Something IN�.
. ,

The latest publication of 'special 'Inter
eat to every progresslvll. housekeeper Is,
"The'Gist of Domestio Science," by Eliz
abeth Gist. This book gives a 'brief ex

planatIon of domestio science and essen

tial 'Informatlon about various classes of

foods -uaed, It also contains the latest
oftlclal tables showing the' constituent el

ements of food plants and vegetwble' food
prodrcts cereals. ,beverages, fruits. con-

'dlments' 'and of other food material. '

With domestic animals. we have almost

an exact scle.co regarding a l1alanced r.a

tton, but with mankind this matter has

been sadly neglected.
"The Gist of' Domestic Science" also

contains a lot of tried recipes of every

description. and Is a very valuable hand
book for the housekeeper. Price 750, or

'we' wl11 send It postpaid with the KanSa.s

Fanner one year for $1.25. Address.
Kansas Farmer Company. Topeka. Kans.

Opportunltlel for Mechanici. _

BIgglng wells Is a most profitable bust
ness when the new shatt-l;lnklng machines
are used. WllIlams Brothers. Itl}aca. N.
Y have published an llIustrated cata

.logue of more. than seventy kinds of well
�Igglng machines. operated by either

" borse-power or steam. . This catalogue
will be sent free to anyone .contemplatlng
this profitllible business. These machines
are so simple' any person of ordinary me

'chanlcal skill can erect them. �eep' them
In order and operate them either In the
softest soli or through solid rock. They
are mounted for traveling from field to

fteld. so that the owner's territory Is only
limited by hili orders. Ma!ly Industrious
meclianlcs tired of shop work or long
factory hours. have gone Into this bust
miss with marked success. A competence

.

Is In sight for· the man who takes hold of

well-1dlgglng and pushes the business.

GO'od water Is In .demand ,everYWhere; the
well-digger.wlll find hearty welcome .ln

any rural community and got orders from
the 'wealthler class of city residents. ' ,

Do You Want to Learn About Irriga
tion? If so, Read This.

The Irrigation
-

Age Is the pioneer and

leading magazme 9f Its class In the
world, It Is finely llIustrated and con

tatnaa lot of valuable matter .eoncern.ng
Irrigation devel'onment In the West and

will tell you all about the possibilities
. of obtatnmg a farm home .In the West

under Irrigation where the cllma,_te Is

healthy, the days bright and aunny, and

where several crops' may be harvested
each y'ear without posslblllty of failure

from dJ:,outh and storms. During the

coming year a series of fipely lIIustrated
articles.wlll appear In Its columns giving
full Information as to cost of land, crops.
what to plant. markets. and general Ino

formation about what will 'be necessary

In the way of money to Insure a good
start on an Irrigated farm•. This journal
contains many Interesllng features and
wlll give Information concerning the work
now being done by the Government to

open up new tracts of land. All this may
be secured by you If you' will send $1.00
for one year's subscription to The Irri

gation Age. If you wish The Primer of

Irrigation. a 300 page finely llIustra.ted
cloth-bound book telling all about how to

Irrigate. how to layout land and the cul
tivation of all crops under Irrigation,
send $2.00 and It will be mailed to you
postpaid. If you wish the Irrigation Age
and ·Thp. Primer of Irrigation, send $2.!'iO.
or The Irrigation Age and Kansas Farm

er, both for $1.50. or Including The Primer
of IrrIgation, $3.00. Address Kansas
Farmer Co.. Topeka. Kans.

Grange Ideall.

The order of fatrons of Husbandry
is the only association whose teach

ings acC!ompany the farmer in his daily
life. It does not call him from his
work to p�t his mind on any other sub

ject, but furnishes recreation in daily
duties, and by cheerful instruction

lightens f!,nd elevates his most strin

gent hours of labor. Its teachings are

lofty. Honesty is Inculcated, educa

tion nurtured, temperance supported,
brotherly love cultivated, and charity
made an essential characteristic. The·
order thus binds us together In frater

nity. But we must advance to a high
er state of perfection. Farmers should

rally to its standard and all imite to

greater development of social, intellec
tual, moral. and political power in se

curing just rights' and 'the recognition
of the law-making power.-Selected.

Avarice iz one ov the curses ov

weIth, az profuseness iz ov poverty;
they ought, perhaps, to change places.
-Josh Billings.

"

'Officlal Grades of Grain In Kanlal.

: S'l'ATE'GRAIN-INSPECTION DEPT.

Topeka. Kan .• July 12th, 1906.
Under the provisIon of an act to estab

lish grades by the Grain Inspection Com
mission appointed by the Governor of

Kansas, passed and approved by .the ses

sion of the Legislature of 1903, the Com
mission' has established the following
grades for grain In the State of Kansas.
to be In effect on and after the 1st day
of August, 1904.

G. W. GLICK. Chairman.
J. M. CORY.
J. T. WHITE, Clerk.

Grain-InllPection Commission.
RULE L·

WlIEAT. .

Wheat which' has been subjected .to.

"scoulling" or
....

to
'.
some pllocella equiva

lent thereto,' shall· riot. ,be ,&"ri4ed ·hl�her
than �umb�r ·�3."

.

KANSAS HARD WINTER WHEAT.

No. L Hard.-Shall be pure, hard whiter
wheat. sound. plump. and well cleaned.
and sha;ll weigh riot less than -sIxty
pounds to the bushel.
No. 2 Hard.-Shall ,be sound," clry and

reasonably clean hard winter wheat, and
shall weigh not less than fifty-nine pounds
to the

-

bushel.
.

.

No.3' Hard.-Shall be hard .wInter
wheat. sound, reasonably, and some

bleached, 'but not 'clean or plump. enough
for No.2. and shall weigh not less than
tlfty-slx pounds to the bushel.
No. 4 Hard.-ShalJ be hard winter

wheat. tough, or from any cause so badly
'damaged s:s to render It unfit for No. 3
Hard. -.

'

Rejected Hard.-AU--very damp. very
musty or very smuttg, trashy. stack
burned or dirty hard' wmter wheat,

BED WINTER WHEAT.
'

,

No. 1 Red.-To be bright, sound. P'u�P.
dry and well-cleaned red winter wheat.
weIghing not less than sixty-one pounds
to the measured bushel.

'.

- No. '2 iRed.-Shall be sound. dry. and
reasonably clean red winter w.heat. and
shall weigh not less than fifty-nine pounds
to the bushel. .

No. 3 Red.-Bhall ·be red winter wheat.
BOund. and some bleached. but not clean
or plump enough for No.2. and lihall
wela:.h not· less than fifty-six pounds to
theDushel.

' "

No. 4 Red.-To be thin. bleached or
tough red winter wheat. reasonably
sound. and unlit to grade No.3 Red.
Rejected Red.-All 'very damp, very

tough, very smutty, 'Very musty. trashy.
dirty, damaged. stack-burned, or thin
wheat, failing below No.4 Red:

.

WHITE WINTER WHEAT.'
No. 1 Whlte.:""To be bright. sound �ry

plump and well-cleaned pure white winter
wheat. '

No. 2 Whlte.-To be sound. dry. well
cleaned. pure white wlnt.er·wheat:
No. 3 Whlte.-To be sound. 'dry whIte

winter wheat., reasonably clean.
• .

OALJFORNIA,' OOLORAoO, WASHINGTON,
IDAHO AND UTAH WHEAT.

No. 2.-To be sound. dry. well-cleaned.
pure white wheat; free from smut grown
'In Colorado. ·Utah. Washington. o� Idaho.
No. 3.-To be sound, dry.. reasonablv

cleaned white wheat, grown 1n Colorado,.
Utah. California. Washington. or Idaho .

Wheat of above description of lower.
grades to be classed on Its mertts as regu-
lar No.4 or rejected. .

SPRING WHEAT.
No. 1.-To be bright, sound and well

cleaned spring wheat.
No. 2.-To be bright. sound spring

wheat, reasonably cleaned. and weigh not
less than fifty-seven pounds to the
bushel. -

No. 3.-'.ro be dry .and rel1.s.Qnably. sound
spring wheat. not equal to No 2 and
weigh not less than' fifty-five p�unds to
the' bushel. .

'

No. 4.-To be thIn. bleached or' tough
sprIng wheat. reasonably sound. and un
tit to grade No. 3 spring,

WHITE SPiUNG WHEA'r.
No. 1 Whlte.-To be 'brtght, sound and

well-cleaned white sprIng wlieat
-

No. 2 Whlte.-To be bright and sound
white spring wheat. reasonably cleaned
and Weigh not less than fifty-seven
pounds to the bushel.

.

No.3 Whlte.-To be dry and reasonablysound white sprIng wheat. not equal to
No.2. and weigh not -less than fiftY-live
pounds to the bushel '

No. 4 Whlte'.-To be ,thin. bleached or
tough whIte spring' wheat. reasonablysound. but unfit to grade No.3..

. Rejected Sprlngl Wheat.-All very damp
very ,tough. very 'musty. very smutty'
trashy. dirty. damaged. stack-burned 01:
thin wheat, failing ,below No.4.

ltIIXED WHEAT
·
All mixtures of 'sprlng S�ft an4 hard

winter' wheat shall be classed as' mixed
wheat. and graded as follows:
No.2 Mixed Wheat.-To be sound dry'

�
and reasonably clean, and .not welkh less

� than fifty-nIne pounds to the bushel.
No.3 Mixed Wheat.-Shall be sound

reasona.b1y clean. and may be some
bleached. but not clean or plump enoughfor No.2. and shall weigh not less tban 56
pounds to the bushel. -

'

No.4 Mixed Wheat.-Shall InclUde mixed
wInter wheat that from any cause Is so
badly damaged as to render It unfit for
No.3, Mixed.
o Rejected Mixed Wheat.-AII very' damp
very tough. very musty. very smutty'badly . srack-burned, da.maged or thlli·

mixed spring and winter wheat -falllngbelow No.4 MIxed wheat shall be'graded
as Rejected Mixed wheat.

.

IIIARCA,ROi!U WHEAT.
No. 1 Marcaronl Wheat.-<Shq,1I be

brIght, sound, well-cleaned. and be com- -

posed of what Is known as rice or goosewheat. '

No. 2 Marcaronl' Wheat.-Bhall.. be In
ferior to No.1. but sound. and be com
posed of what Is known as rice' or goose

bWlheat. and may Include wheat that Is
eached and shrunken

lfCJ• h3 MabrcaroPI Wheat.-Bhall ·Iitclude
� w eat adly bleached or smutty or
�or any other cause unfit for No 2

"

Rejected Marcaronl Wheat.-:ReJectedMarcaronl Wheat ,shall Include all wheatthat Is very smutty. badly bleached and
grown, or for any cause 'untoI' for No.3.

RULE 2.
OORN.

No.1 Yellow.-Shall be pure yellow corn
sound. dry, and well cleaned

'

No. 2 Yellow.-Shall_ b.e thllee'-fourths
Y;'W0w• sound. dry. and reason8lbly clean

Y 110• 3 Yellow.-Shall be three-fourths
r ow. reasonably dry and reasonablyc ean, but not souOO enough for No.2.

I
�o. 4 Yellow.-Shall be three-fourths yel-'ow, -and unflt to grade No 3 Yellow

.

d Re�.:lected Yellow.-Shall 'be very badlya aged.
. 'd��dWhlte-Shall be pure white corn
soun, ry, and well cleaned

'

No. 2 Whlte.-Bhall be fifteen-sixteenths
,white, sound. dry. and, reasonably clean

· No.8 Whlte.-Shall be fifteen-sixteenths

In Aetual Use
. KeenKutterQuality tells in tii.�ual useof the tQ01. ]S':eenKutter
Tools are not retired by an ocCasional knot or tougll p�ece'of mate
rial. The'y are niade to stand hard work and Iota �f It. Th�y are
as good as -n�w after poor toolsil'lave gone to the sC1a� ll'i8l" The

KltN Kllf'ftR
brand coven- a complete lineol�ls.. In buyingany \dnd of tool iust
see that the nameKeenKutter IS on It and youhave assuranp�o(full
satisfaction., Keen Kutter'Toc;ila have been Standard ofAmerica for

36 years and are the beat thatbraina, money and akill can P,t'oduce.
§lime of the kind. of Kef'n KaHer"rooll arel Axee, HammeN.Hatehelll,Oblle1l,

!<crewDrivers,Anpr BIte. FIlee, Planee.Draw Kulv....Saw••8oyth..
TlnDp.I'8' I!Inljia.l!oilllol'l,&bean. Buors...to.. and Knlvee ofall,klndl.
If )'onr "ealer ,,_ not keep Keen Katter Tool•• write l1li ancIl_
where t" lIt"t tb"m�·. Ev.ry Keen Kutter Tool· I. IOId under thII
'11••1< .ndMotto:. .

u 'II" 1J.,eoll,clilJ. til QIlilIiIJl a,_iIu LtI.6 !lI1'1r ,,,, I'rlcI 16
For,o",n, ,. �. lIart ReeI.",...d. \ :

,

8Il1U10•• HARDWARJII ClOMP.&lfY,;
8t. Loal., U. S.:A.. ;

. 1198 BI:O&d_"••• Y•.
.... ,.,.T'" Bee....

'

white. reasonably dry and reaBonabl�
clean, but not sound enough for No.. �
White. ,

.

No.4 Whlte.-Shall be fifteen-sixteenths
white. but unfit to grade No. 3 Wblte: '

Rejected White Corn\Shall 'be. very bad-'
)y damaged.

"
. ..

.

No. 1 Corv.-Shall be mixed corn.; of
cholce, quality. sound. dry. and . well
cleaned. -

'

.

No. 2 Corn.-Shall be mixed corn, sound.
dry. and reasonably clean. :._

No. 3 Corn,-Shall be mixed corn, roea,
sonably dvy and reasonably clean, but
not sutH Inlltly sound for No.2.
No. 4 Corn.-Shall Include mixed corn

that Is unlit to grade No.3.

. .

KAFIR-CORN.

Rejected Mixed Corn.-Shall be very
badly damaged.
No, 1 Whlte.-Shall be pure white Kaflr

corn. of choice quality. BOund, dry and
well cleaned.

'

No, 2 ,\Vhlte.-Sball be seven-.elghlhs·
white Kaflr-corn. reasonably dry and rea-'..

sonably clelln.
No. 3 Whlte.-Shall be seven-eighths

white Kaflr-cprn. sound. dry and rea

sonably clean. but not sufficiently sound
for No.2.' .

-

-

No.1 Red.-Shall be pure ,r.ed Kafir-corri,
of choice qyallty.· -sound. dry. and well
clea.n�od. .

' "

No. 2 Red.-Shall be seven�elghts r�
Kallr-corn. sound. dry, and reasonably
clean.
No. 3 Red,-Sball be seven-eIghths' red

Kallr-corn. reasonable dry and reallonably
clean. but not lIufficlently soiInd for No.
L '

, .

No.1 Kaflr-corn.-Bhall be mixed Kafir
corn. of choice quality. sound. dry, and
well cleaned. ._

No. 2 Kafir-corn.-Shall be mixed Kadlr
corn. sound. dry, and reasonably clean.
No.3 Kafir-corn.-Shall be 'mixed Kaflr

corn, reasonably dry and reasona.bly
clean. but not suffiele.nUy sound for No.2.,
No. " Kafir-corn.-Bhallinclude all mixed

Kafir-corn. not we.t or In a heating condl-

T!on, that Is unfit to grade No.3.
.

RULE 3.

OATS.

No. 1 Oats.-Bhall be mixed oats. sound.
clean. and free from other grain.
No.2 Oats..--Shall be mixed oats. sweet.

reasonably clean. and reasonably tree
from other grain. '

'.
.

No. 3 Oats.-Shall be mixed oats that
are slightly damp. unsound, sllghtly
musty. dirty. or from any other cause un

fit to grade No.2.
No, 4 Oats.-Shall be mixed oats that

•
are from any othe� cause unfit to grad�
No.3,

'

No.1 White Oats.-Shall be pure white.
sounq. clean. and free trom other grain.
No. 2 White Oats.-Bhall be ,seven"

eights white. sound. reasonably· clean. anll
reasonably free from other grain.
No. 3 White Oats.-Bh'all be seVen

eighths white. but not sufficiently sound
and clean for No.2.

-

'No. 4 White Oats.-Shall be·. seven
eighths white. badly stained. or from any
other cause unfit to grade No.3 White.

. No, 1 Red Oats.-8hall be pur.e red.
sound, clean. and free from any other
grain. ,

No.2 Red Ooats.-Shall be seven-eighths
red. sound, reasonably clean. and reason

ably free from other grain.
No. 3 Red Oats.-Bhall be seven-eighths

red. but not sufficiently sound and clean
for No.2. .

No. " Red Oats.-BhaJl be seven-eighths
red. badly stained, or from any other
cause unlit to grade No. 3 Red. '

No. 2 O�t. Co or.-Bhall ·be thr.ee-

fourths white. and In condition the sam.
as No.2. '.
No. 3 Oats Color.-Shall be three-fourth.

white. and In condition the same as No. a.
RULE 4.

Rn�.

No. 1)-To be plump. sound. brIght. and
well cleaned. ' .'

No. 2.-To be sound. plump. and 'if)
sonably clean.

-

No. 3.-To be reaaonablv sound and rea

sonably clean. unfit for No.2.
.'

No. 4.-'.ro Include all damp. musty,
dIrty rye, unfit for No.3.

RULE 5.
'

BARLEY.
No. t.-To be plump. bright. sound. and

free from other grain.
Ng. 2.-To be sOuild and reasonably

clean..
No. 3.-To be reasonably clean and

merchantable.
Rejected.-To Include all unBOund and

(lamaged barley.
RULE 6.

SP.ELT.
No. 1.-To be. plump. bright. sound. and

free from other grain.
No. '2.-To be sound and r,easonlLblyclean.
No. 3.-To be reasonably clean and,

merchantable.
Rejected.--'l'o Inolud(' all unsound and

damaged spelt.
RULE 7•.

No-GRADE GIIAIN.

All gral"l that··ls wet or hot, or In heat-
"

Inl{ condition. shall be classed as
Grade."

.

RULE 8.

REASONS FOR.
.
All Inspectors shall make their reasoDII

for grading below No.2 fully known bF
notation on their books. The weight alon.
tlhall not determine the grade.

RULE 9.

'!'EST_ WEIGHT.

Each Inspector shall ascertain as near

as Pt6ctlcal the weIght per measured

busl}el,of eV!lry lot of
'

wheat Inspected bF
,.

him and note the same on his report, but
he shall not be held responsible for v.
rlatlons In weigh til that may occur on re

Inspection, unless negllgence or fraud ca.
be' shown. against blm( .

RULE 10.

THE WORD "NEW."
The word "new"� shall be 'Inserted I.

each certificate of Inspection of . newly
harvested wheat untll S�ptember 1! each
year.' 'RULE 11.

OLAIMS.

All claIms tor damagp.s against. the 'In
spectors or .welgh·master should be ·fIled In
this 'office before the grain has left 'the
jurlsdlctlon of this Depart-ment.

RULE 12.

LIVE WEEVIL.
'Wheat containing live weevil shall Dot

be graded. but the Inspector shall II'!ve
the variety of wheat and test WQICh�
and note' "live weeVil."

J

RULE 13.

"PLUGGED". OARS.
Ali Inspectors Inl'pectlng grain shall In

no case make the grade,of grain above
that of the pO'Orest quality found In any
lot of grain Inspected. where It has evl
�entlv'- bep.n "plugged" or other.wlse Im
properly loaded for the purpose of decep
tion.



10 tons of rich manure per acre. Sup
Plemented by fertilisers, and catch·

c,-opa of peas, etc., that you' can readily

grow, you can certainly increase the

. fertility of this land decidedly In this

way.
'

It will not help you, out much

Intenalfylng Dairy and Fruit Farming. to grow grass continuously Instead of

A daiey and fruit farmer In Tenne- corn by the use of fertilizers. You will

see states his case to T. B. Terry of still be robbing that land of vegetable
'the Practical Farmer, and receives re- matter, taking it 'off to g� on the 6

ply as follows: acres. ,You can do better.

"My farm is one mile from the city. Suppose you put on 10 tons per acre.

I keep 26 cows, selling milk at, 20 of good manure, liquid aU in it, that
cents a' gallon in summer, ,26 cents In hasn't' leaked out or sent ammonia

winter. Use separator for night's milk, iDto the air, on half of the 116 acres

selling about half the,cream, at ,1, a each year. and then supplement with

gallon at Jletail; churn- the other half needed fertiUzers and plant COI'D. SOW

and' get 20 to 26 cents a pound for
.cow.peas in the corn. .Let .them die

'butter, An acre of strawberries brings down on the land. Plow under in the

from ,200 to ,fOO under Intensive eul- spring and grow Hungarian grass. Fol·

ture, I want to put. out an' aere- of low the aame seallon with peas for hay.
black raspberries as soon as I can get Sow rye afier peas to plow under for

the land rich enough to grow fine bel" corn the next spring. Why, my dear

rles. There is money in them, >if ,sir, you can soon grow as much com

choice. I have 26 acres of good clay on half of the 26 acres as you do now

..plow-land, but run' so continuously in ·on all the field. And at the same time,
com' and sorghum for cow·feed that when land has been made rich enough
the S9il lackll.. humua, is hard and only for this increased .com crop, you can

yields 30 bushels of com per acre. It.
.

get more tons of hay from the other

takeIJ all the manure for the 6·acre fmit half, pa.rt Hungarian, part pea, than

aDd vegetable garden. I payout year· you could get from the whole· fi'eld

'ly over $1,200 for hay� straw and bran. kept In' permaDeDt grass without mao

They cost so much my profit . is too, nure. I am stating the facts moderate

small. We' have 40 acres of rocky pas· Iy as r beUeve. ADd tn addition to the

'ture which helps out from 2 to 4 above the peas would get 'You about

mODths. Cows are stabled night for all the DitrogeD your land would need,
6 months. Peas do well tn com. A for Dothing. I have been all through
clover catch is very uncertaiD now, this. fertility question from the bottom

,

"owing to dry weather and condfUon
_ up, and

'

seen it worked out time aDd

of laDd. Labor is so high and scarce again. You can, practically, doub�e the
and unrellable that I wish to avoid fertility of that laDd In a·few years,

. the care aDd expeDse of a silo and if you treat it rightly. You caD do it

tools to fill it. I can handle hay inore quicker than we can up here. You can

easily. Shall I put the eDtir.e 26
grow two crops like'Hungarian aDd

acres dOWD to grass and fertilize peas' in a seaSOD aDd start a third, the
heavily? It should produce eDough cye; we can ODly grow one. The plow.

_. lhay fOl! cows' aDd horses. Three ha�d!l 'IDg in .of the rYe sod aDd 10 tons, o"f
'

do the farm work and deliver milk. 1- -

manure and the one pea crop, all in

supertntend' and do buying, selliDg and two y:ears, supplemented with fertillz.

-collecttng; am 66 years old, spent 20 ers Deeded, will bring y.our land up rap

years behind the counter aDd 16 years idly, provided it does not Buffer for

.

i
,ago came, here with health broken lack of drainage aDd ,that the tillage is advise it as beiDg the best way•• the comparative pro,fit o� ,cl;elling

',_ :.:. 'i!
'

, ,

down; but have raised and edU?at��. __thorongh: Hungarian makes excellent _ Of course; I do Dot know what Hun· cream. He - bases his figu� t JD the

I , ,�; .'.��$' a large family. I lOVe. t�e. !arm,·- ,,,, cow ha.Y-!.f...��t early. The crop grows .garia�,:wl1l do,with you. It is a good assumptlon that when the.ui�P1s sold-

KISS
"

J .: ( " ", ,

does my ���ve .. ,!�.f_'.. � Is all right, in 60 ,days Il'(\\�".sowiD&, and yiel�s., . .l.&iry crop here on clay farms, �Dd I the creamery ma.lres it iD,tQI..lll"4(ter for

The
f �__

:
__ .. , �nlY flu" !..come is not large enough from 2 to 3 tons Gf·hl.',Y/,P<lr-acrtl' on, know.of DO reaaon why it will DOt do

4 cents per pound during S: "?nths

be
.

co�.".,
KAJ",.ilDd the land is not gaining In fertility. fertile laDd. The pea hay will be rich· .

for you. It is a hot-weather crop, but
of the winter season and ;'t':.' ., '.':ts

1
,Give us a safe plaD for making it rich· er in protein and, save some of your requires abundance of fertility as it uriDg the six months .. .D�, sum.

Dame '", -" s. d i i th fit'"
.. , I th f �.

funds " ";�' er aD Dcreas Dg e pro s. braD' bill. Of' course, you caD grow grows so .quickly. If clover were sure'
mer. n e case 0 .r�3 cream

tiOD ?''', '.' r-
- crims�1D clover or wiDter oats, or .. with you, my advice would be different. separated on _the farm �,l

,

. :,ered

Into't -,; '_ My: good brother, let ODe who has wheat iDstead of rY87"whatever is best There is one chaDce for you to get to the creamery, the latte;.' ....fJ'ltes the

vious;
, had long experieDce tell you fraD�ly for .you. The object is to grow a thick along without 'growiDg corn aDd suc.

butter for the overrUD, paz_-in,II, butter

tel' to
just how your case looks to him. YOll flod aDd as much top as possible .dur· 'ceed grandly. It is to raise alfalfa on price for the fat in the cream•. Profes•.

the lat
have been p:uttlJ!g all the maDure from .iDg the wiDter. the 26 acres, mow what is Deeded for ser Farrington figures' it out as fOl·

26 acres of crops, aDd purchased feed, Now the best way to save that com. soiling aDd make hay of the rest. You lows:

on 5 other,acres. The 26 acres of farm crop for. cows is in a silo, DO question should be able to' cut four crops iD a We wiil assume that a cow
_ gives

land hasn t received, aDY, aDd, ot about that. But you caD get 'along season, aDd with a good stand, well 4,000 pouDds of milk iD a: year aDd that

course, will slowly run dowD, fertilize without one. Cut the com early, se- established, 6 tons or more of cured it tests 4 per cent fat. I� a: creamery
all you may with c�emicals, unl��s you cure the stalks very �iuefully, then hay might be grOWD per ac)'e. This charges 4 cents per pouDd 'fop maki�g..

can in some way add more ve..etable cut them up for feeding so lIDely that, would eDd your buyiDg wheat bran, butter duriD� six JJlonths aDd 3%

matter. I do not kDow, but �uspect· moistened aDd with graiD mixed, the mostly, as the alsaIfa hay has almost as
cents during the other half;Rf Jlle year,

that you lose the liquid maDure iD the
cows will eat the most Q.f them. But much proteiD iD it, pouDd for pouDd, the 4,000 pounds of milk'jI"H�.ir be di·

stables; that you have DOt got water· really I would advise you to go a little as the braD. There may be great pos. vided iDto two partliJ Of 211)\'9 pounds

tight 1I00rs. If you hac4 the maDure further aDd put up the silo. I UDder· si'biUtles for you aloDg this UDe, but each. Assuming, the�, 4lrAt '2,000.'

from the stock you k�ep aU saved ex· stand well that you have got to aD start, iD a smaH way if you decide tq pounds of milk test 4 p�." cent' fat,

cept when the pasture furnished_feed, age where you rather dislike chaDges try it, aDd feel your way up slowly and- ijlls will make eighty pp,upds butter·

it ought to be so handled as to enrich and Dew departures. But to keep up sll!ely. The only trouble probably will fat. which, with the ·over� ·of 10 per.

more than the 6 acres.- Land that can with the ti�es is the best way to keep be to spare the manure to put your ceDt, wm make eighty·��qt; pounds ot

be crowded to $400 worth of berries from growiDg old. When we· stop. laDd iD condition to start alfalfa. It butter; ,multiplyiDg this
.. .hy 25 cents

per acre is well able to pa� for some growing we begin to' decay. Avoid w1ll Dot grow on as poor land as cow. a pound gives $22 as .themPss receipts

,

fertilizer. I can see a chaDce to put heavy work; just manage. If you peas will. I thiDk perhaps a good crop
for the butter. If 4 cents a pound is

. in cement 1I00rs. feed and water stock haven't the money to spare it will of peas, well fertilized with miDeral charged for maklDg, this,wtJuld amouDt

so as to save all liquid and soUd mao
pay you to get it. You can. DOt get the matter to make them grow .thriftly, to 88 times 4, of $3.,62, which, subtract.

Dure, except when cows are eatiDg pas· food value out of com s� well or and then turned UDder when dead, ed from the $22, I,aves . $18.48, the
..

t�re grass, and manure half of the 25 cheaply aDy other way. As for the might enable you to start the alfalfa money that w1ll be received when the

acres aDd all of the 5 yearly with about help, be brains for the meD. On� must successfully. We admire your maD- overrun Is 10 per ceDt.

not expect expert labor at the price agement that is making the fruit gard. With an overruq, of 16 per cent, the

they receive. Pay good prices,. aDd get en a success. We waDt to encourage
amount of butter made' from· the

the best you can. Overcome the high you to maD�ge the fariniDg'land so as eighty pounds fat will be Dlnety·two

wages by 'haDdliDg the men to advaD' to make that as profitable in its way. pounds. Multiplying this by 26 cents

tage, thus getting more out of them, But, alas, you can Dever do it to make gives $23;. subtracting the cost of

and having your farm -run OD the most the few acres boom. By the way, be- makiDg, or 22. plus 4, gives '3.68, aDd

paying basis-silo, cement fioor, rota· ing only' one mile from the city, can the amouDt of money: received by the

tion, etc. You are getting good prices Dot 'you buy some manure cheaply?
.

patron for this bqtter is ,$19;32.· If the

for your products. _I have showed you This would add vegetable matter to overrun is 16 per ceDt and 3% ,ceDts

how to buy l�ss, hay by makiDg your your _ fields. Using ·proper fertilizers per, pouDd is, charged for making, the

land richer, so it will produce twice' :with. it you 'should get good results. Det receipts by the patroD will be

as much, and then the silo will eDable I ('annot close without extendipg con.. $1-9.78, so that from the whole·mUk

you' to get about all the feeding·value gratulations on your success. held back creamery stan�point the 2,000 pouIids
out of your com·stalks iDto your cows. as you have been by ill health, and .

of milk will yield the patron "18.48,

Of course, it would be possible to particularly that' you are surrounded $19.32, or ,$19.78, according to� the COD·.

rotate hay crops and get along without .. by a largefamily of well-educated chil. ditiODS Damed.

the corn. With grass mown two years, dren. We can read between the lines If the patroD separates bis' Diilk at

then HUD�arian and cow·peas, you can something of what that .word "brave" 'the farm aDd takes the cream to' the
.

raise sOlDewhere near the same value, applied to your wife ,meaDS. factory where fhe butter Is made for

of cow feed, but the com plan is bet· ,

the .overrun, the, receipts may lie fii.

tel'. You can briDg your land up faster.
ured out'iD the fOllowiDg way: The

You keep help enougli to carry it out, 8elllng Milk and Cream. 'same weight of butter can be made

except at silo'filliDg tim�. You can also ID a recent issue of "Hoard's Dairy· from the cream skimmed from the

plow the s.od after two or three years maD" Professor FarriDgton of the Wilt· 2,000 pounds of mUk� as from the milk.

mO�fDg and re·seed at once, but I' caD' consiD Experiment Station lIgures out· There should Dot be much dltfereDce

The Best Summer
-

Investment ,Any
Dairy Farmer Ever M'ade Is a

Its Use Means Time and Labor

Saving, Profit and Satis
faction all Combined.:

.. ,

Send for Catalogue and Name of Nearest Loc:al Agenf

,THE DE tAVAL SEPARAT'OR CO�
.._.... CIAIIA&. .... ft .,_

, 1111 Y--.ur 8QuAn,
CHICAGO. __OIl vane.: 1I0NToIIUL. I

1.1.-;;;:;;;;;-.....,' T... CORTLANDT STRlEn
"•• 77 YOIIIC 8nIai. ,

PHILAOELeHIA. .' TOItONTO.

-, • • II Dol... er.. NEW Y-ORK' 1148 MaDaInIoTA_ ., ;

eAN 'ItANCleco. • ,WINNIPEG.

Thll Clna1aDd Cream Separator II 101cl OD the falreit and ..a¥�t pi...

.... d89llect. A fair trial OB :roar pWD farm 11IIder :roar own �l'dltl�
_

The_I..t to cl.... the ....t to rim, the 6eat _klmmer.
We caD 1�"'I"'oa rr_

130.00 to 130.00. Write and we wiD prow It to :roa. Wewill allo IDd ��� • 'rr..

book, telllB. Jalt bow the Clevelllld II made IIld bow It II lold. "me to-dQ.

Ibe Clevelan. Cream Sep. Co..
'

".. Micbillan Sa.. C.�w.c.r�" 0,
_..._..- ,

.', � "'1,::;

WHICH'D,O
YOU WAIT'

SharplesTUBULAR
CREAM SEPARATORS

Tubular or Bucket BowlP
, Ih.pll lowl or Compllca&ed'
In,,, or HasbeensP
WII,t low CI. or Head High CaD.
S,lf Dlllni or 011 Youreel"
W.lb ••lnutH or Wash Th1rt"
Allth,·I.IIar or Most All?
IHt lull" 'or Medium Butter.
Tubulars are different, very differ.

ent. JUlt one 'J.1ubular-the Sbarples.
All otber& ma_l[e bucket boWls-c&B'&
make Tubulars ,because they •."
patented... Ask tor catalog Q·l66.
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'� the weights of the butter obtained. It ion ot tbls pea iiay w.lU·be wor,th' a��
at either 'the separator ,cream� ...or 'most as much as a ton of wheat br�n.
the pthered-cream' 'factory., Th�' I hav$' grown· cow-peas 'continuously

eighty pbunds of butter-fat from the for 16 years, .and during this time :I
-

2,000 pounds of milk will not, how- have experimented with millets, sor-,

e:veF; 'all 'be delivered to ,the creame17' ghum, Ka:flr-col'D., etc., but have found

because BOme of It Is left In the skim- nothing that 'equals an early varietY' of
milk al. 'Ilbe farm. .A:ssumlng this loss corn planted' late w�th peas, peas alone

of

Sklni�'
Ilk to be 3 per cent, then as feed paying, to say nothing of the

,the hl'tj' fat delivered to the gath- _
benefits to the soil.

'Il,! ,,7 ".:' factory ·from the ,2,000 . I think, however,' that alfalfa is bet-

'Ii Irl�wl': k will be 80 times 97, 01" 77.6 ter than corn and' peas to carry the'

pounds Qftter-fat: multiplying this by dairy cows over the drouth period

fl:'i.,'g,; {I .er pound, gives ,19.40. This without diminishing the flow of milk,

.

"
.

"illfJ . .I01! lunt that wl11 be received by but up to' the present' time my Elxpe
< ;...� '1'''' _ ::=- 'i:.�� i, !.r sending, his cream to the rlence with alfalfa bas been In learn-

,

.

J'
J:ti;:("

,

'! m' ream factory when the but- Ing how to sow It, .though with. the

'I
·v.' .,: I .;' "'::. Is pald for the butter-fat In use, of inoculating,bacteria I hope to,

ii" ,:(I..al:',:. that Is, when the butter be able to have some success.
.

My

18 made.·f\)r .the overrun.' > experience has been that'otller grasses.
. These� #gures, show that there Is tend to crowd out alfalfa. In'

'

one

very .llttl' difference between ·the re- case, with Ii heavy appllcation of barn�
....

,.qhi�.I'··.·
"mllk' when sent to a separa- 'yard manure, I had as fine a pasture of

d"�;' ,err which, charges 4 cents \Imothy and red clover, as I ever wish,

. ..._.�" . 'for maklng".l)Utter and the to see, and the alfalfa completely dis-
"

recelp m cream when the milk Is appeared.

separat "Oil the farm and the cream Silage wiU fully meet the emergency

sent to a gathered-cream factory of a dry period, but hitherto I have.

where' �e 'overrun covers the cost pf never had enough to last until past

making: the butter. This calculation the first of 'May, and but few dairy.

BBsuine4 that the overrun at th� sepa- farms are equipped with large enough

rator c�.ineey of 16 ,per cent Is ob-' silos to be able to have this feed tb,e'
talned. 'l'he farmer In this case re- year around. In conclusion :w:11l 's�y,
celved ,a

-

the separator cr.eamery thllt If no other provision has been

U9.32, .'Jd at the gathered-cream fac- made for the, drouth per.lod, it wl11 pay

t.ory $If.lo, so that making butter for ,to feed dairy cows bran or cottonseed

the ove'ltln amounts to about 4· cents . meal and green corn from the field,

per pound .when the prjce ot: butter Is ,

In 'order to sustain the ,milk-flow,
26 centS' and the overrun Is 16, per
cent.. .

A gallon of cream weighs' eight
pounds. -'then a gallon of cream test

Ing l!1r'(I'e).�ent wlll contain 1.6 pounds
,

of 'butterfi.t: adding one-fifth to this

glves'l.0t/pounds butter. A ,gallon of'

cream tt.��ng 46, per cent w:111 contain

3.6 pow.1'�'l\butter-fat: adding ona-fifth

to this ,jllakes 4.32 pounds butter.
....

�Hence Ir'_:gallon of cream testlD'g 20

per cent .:at the amount of butter that

may be
-

obtained Is 1.92 pounds and
.

'rom, �,-�...

�'ting
46 per cent the

,/',
.-

[' wei is •.32 pounds. These
• �"'" ,.nli�,;'1t4 i .�!.e�.. ,figures and show what

may be /_ ;,l..:;06d under average condl-

'tions. -sc: ;;1," '

.l_� ::'��'-.
.

SUStaining the .Mllk FI�w In Dry Sum
, me....

In tlH(Y ailon of Southwest Mis

souri dro; dil U1fually coines about.three
seasons outi'Of five; I am obliged to

make provision for the protection of

summer pastures; writes W. N. Love

In Orange Judd Farmer. Dairymen In

general are' prone to overstock the pas

tures In the early part of the season

and when drouth comes they are al

ready short and CoDsequently suffer

greatly. ,After a hard winter I hire a

summer pasture and leave the home'

supply m".,·, than ample for the dairy
cows. Th� "lext provision Is to see

that the amt'le land Is not used for pas
ture until lal!e In the' season, unless

drouth makeli',lt neces$ary. If the p'as
ture Is not' bverstocked and ordinary
growth of mowed land untouched I am

pretty safe u"ltll the middle of Sep
tember for at' ordinary herd of cat-

tle.
'

The next provision .I usually make

Is to sow BOme cow-peas and plant
some late corn of tile early ripening,
variety, or of the EvEi,:,green sweet va

riety on wheat land, Immediately after

the wheat is cut. T,hls ground Is

plowed or dlsked, If ..
conditions for

dlsklng are proper, while I plant about
two gallons of peas and one gallon of

, corn per' acre In the row. If only peas
are to be planted, I use about. 20

pounds, or one-third Of. a bushel to the

acre, and go over th,,: ground twice,
making the rows about

. 22 Inches

"apart. The only cultl',,�tlon given this

crop Is one or. two harrowlngs just af-
t- '''·hev h�ve appeared above the "Ill fares,the land. 'to hastenlilg Ills a prey"
",.,.� # Where wealth accumulates anitmen decay.
ground. Princes or lordB may flourish, or may fade;

Putting In. this crop requires, little A br��:e�an 'ma�e them, �8 a breath has

extra labor, although. It, comes at a· But a bold peasantry, their country's pride;
time when there Is much other 1m- Wh��le':t��e destroyed" can never, be sup-

portant work on the farm, but the re- !

suits more than pay� tor the extra In our country by:vlrtue of our rights
• work, If the season prQyes to be very. ias sovereign cltlzel).s� we are respon

dl'7. In any case, we have an excel-
.

�Ible for our �olltlcal condition.. In the

lent amount of extra feed and ,have past the' a,gr:icultur!'l ,
element ' has

benefItted 'the 8011., .

played 'an Important part in the UP

H the mllted crop I. not needed dur-' building of our Nation. The great

InK a' drouth Perlod,)hen walt until foun�ers o� our Nation were almost

they bep to ripen aD« .hock for hay. without exception agriculturists, Was·h-

,

I

The Far!"er I�. Politics.
'

w. W. STANFIELD.

It lis Indeed a privilege to be an

American ctttsen-e-a privilege that car
ries with It duties and responslblllties.
Throughout· the ages history does not

record an Instance of a .stngla-Natlon
In whl�h the Individual citizen was ac

corded anything llke the rights and 1m-,_
: munltles enjoyed by citizens, of the

United States:
,

In our Government each citizen Is a

sovereign and possesses. sovereign
,

powers. Public honors arid emolu•

menta are alike open. to afl and come

neither through the medium' of the
bended knee nor through sklllful flat

tering of some shallow-minded Indi

vidual whom the' accident of birth has

made the executive head of a Nation.

The wlll of tlie people Is the law of

the land. '

Bilt In the destiny of the world our

Nation has been given a mission -to

perform-an Important mission, If we
are capable of forming a true estimate

.or Its nature. We are as the Immortal
Lincoln sald, "A nation conceived In

liberty and dedicated to the proposi
tion that all men are created free and
equal." That we may discharge
faithfully and, well the duties thus de.

volvlng upon us as citizens of a Na

tion with such a destiny as ours, it Is

·the. duty of every citizen to take a

deep and $b'tdlng Interest in the actions

of our Government as a whole. Wash

ington left as a noble legacy to a free

:people a polltical maxim that should.
find an echo in the heart of every pa
triotic citizen: "The ballot In the

hands of an ignorant voter is more

dangerous to the safety of the repub
lic than. a musket In thl" .

hands of a

foreign soldier." Let every man, then

be prepared to cast an intelligent bal
lot.
No other class of citizens of our land

has a deeper or more vital interest

In the preservation of out liberties and

:the promotion of generaJ prosperity
'than the farming class. The. agricul
tural element of a 'Nation has long
been recognlzed as the most stable'of
the elements that constitute a Nation.

Gold,smlth spoke with true proplietlc
Insight when he said':

SEVEIWOIDEIIS
, ,

,

or til. 'AIIl.m.. ,QODtID_t: y.now-
1toIa. :N��:, 'ft•. Gnat Bbo

Ib_. 1'aIIa: Th. 001111Dbta 81.,_;
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'
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ington, Jefferson, and a host of oth

ers who aided In the. founding of our

republic were farmers. That they
.

bullded wisely and well when they laid
the

.

foundation of our Natlon- Is

evident. When' he considers the

precedents set by his predec�l!sors the
farmer of the present should be stimu

lated and encouraged to take a lead

Ing part In governmental a��lrs.
The farmer of the present has even,

a greater opportunity and, responsiblU
ty for the guidance of public ,affairs
than had the farmer of the past. The

opportunity ',lies' In the' tact
'

that

through the advances,' ,�of agrlcul-,
tural education he Is on the ,whole

more Intelllgent, or at least' has the

oppOrtunity to secure a broader edu

cation than had his predecessors.
"Knowledge is power" ]ias 'long been

a recognized truth,' hence ,

w.lth In

creased knOWledge the farmer's power

should Increase. Again, the circum

stances of his vocation render him

morefndependent than any,othel' ele
ment. His salary and hI's position do

not depend upon the w.111 of an em

ployer: he may think, talk, j.nd vote

as hE! sees fit, without danger. of los

Ing his pOSition and his living. This

prlvUege alone Is suftlc,lent to place
the farmer above the machinations of

the corrupt politician. By.vlJ'tue of

this privilege he has a respo.lIlllblllty
that he wll1 not shirk If he be a true

lover of his country. By virtue of this

position, also, he can take a higher
stand for public moral and. oftlclal

conduct than can one who Is less Inde

pendent; he Is' free to demand the

highest qualifications as a requlslfe
for oftlclal position: he may act with-

out fear or favor.
.'

The farmer of the future, at least,
the educated farmer, (an,d we hope all

farmers wlll be educated), wl11' 'take
even a more' active interest,' ,In poli�
tics and questions of goveJilmental
policy than has either the farmer of
the past or of the present. He wlll be
In a position to judge what Is best fol'

his 'Nation and to labor effectively In

carrying out his Ideas. ,Llvl�g. close
to the great heart of N�ture tlia farm

er wll1 ever �e found to be ,honorable
and upright-the foe to all manner of
oftlclal misconduct or dishonesty" and

the reins of government will ever be

safe In hla han'ds.

Crop Condition. on ,July 1.

Preliminary retunls to the Chief of
the Bureau of Statistics of the De-,

pa,rtment of AgrIculture
-

show the

acreage of ,corn planted to be about

94,011,000 acres, an' increase o� about

2,080,000 acres, or 2.3 per cent,,, on the

area ,planted last year:: '"

The average condition ot;�e grow

Ing ,crop on July 1 was, 8!f.3, as com-

plired with 86.4 on July 1. 1904" 79.',
at the corresponding date In 1903, and
a ten-year average of 87.6.

The average condition of winter ..

wheat' on JUlY.1 was 82.7, as com

pared with 86.6 last month, 78.7 on July
1 1904; 78.8 at the corresponding date.
I� 1903, and a tim-year average of 77.8.
The average' condltlo� of spring

wheat on July 1 was 91.0, as compared
with 93.7. last month, 93.7 on luly 1,
1904, &2.6 at the cOl'respondmg date iil

'1903, and Ii ten-year average of 89.3. '

The average condition on July 1, of
'

spr�ng' 'and' winter wheat .. cOn.!.�IJl:!«!., __ .

w:ail 86.8, as compered with 84.6 on'

July 1, 1,904, and 80 at' the correspond-.
Ing'date In 1903.

-

The amount ot wheat remaining In
the hands of. farmers on July 1 iii esti�
mabid at about 24,267,000 bushels,
equivalent to about "4.4 per. cent of the

crop of last year.
The' average condition of the oat.

crop on July 1 was 92.1, as compared
with 92.9 last month, 89.8 on July 1,
1904, 84.3 at the corresponding date In

1903,-and a ten-year average of 88.6.
The average- cbndltlon of barley on

July 1 was 91.6, against 93.7 one month
ago, 88.6 on July 1. 1904, 86.8 at a cor

responding date In 1903, and a ten-year
average of 88.3.
The averaie condition of winter rye

on July j was 92.7, as compared with
88 on July 1, 1904, 90.2 at the corres

ponding date In 1903, and a ten-year,
average of 89.1.
The average condition of spring rye

on July 1 was 93, as compared with

90,8 on July I, 1904, 88.3 at the cor

responding date in 1903, and a ten-year
average of 88.4. 4

The acreage of flax Is greater than
"<

that of last year by about 128,800
.

acres, or 6.7 p,er cent: and the condi

tion on July 1 was 92.7.
The acreage ofrice Is less than that,

of last year by about 172,000 acres, or'

26 per cent: and the condition on'Jul7'
.

1 was 88, against 88.2 one year ago.

'The a(lreage of, potatoes, excluding,
sweet potatoes, Is less than that of last ,

year by about 19,000 acres, or 0.6 per
..

cen·t. The average condition on July:
1 WaS 91.2, as coinpared with 93.9 on"

July 1, 1904, 88.1 at t�e correspOnding �
date lil 1903,\ and a ten-year average
'of 92.1.
,',

Tlle acreage of tobacco Is less than
that of last year,by about 64;000 acres,
or 6.7 per cent. The average condltion ,

011 July 1 was 87.4, against 86'.3 one

year ago. ,
'

"Companionship can only ,atford hapiJl- :

n(,9S by mutUal, soul adaptation. 'Dbe,
greltt law of afIInlty, which Is seen every-

-

where In, nature. holds wlth'the same un�

alterable, unmeasured force In the spll1-
'

tual world. Every ,shade of mind draw. '

Its like. or Is attracted by kindred mlndB."
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_variety of
-

fowls. Tile multiplicity of ',- NOJ!'l!ZGER S'llANDS BY 'CHiCKENS. :breeds Is the rock 'wllereon hundreds Senator T. A. Nottzger, who was ;Inof poqltrymen have made shipwreck Topeka Saturday, Is a firm 'HeUever IIior theln enterprlces. You can make chickens. He says:
'

just as much money with one breed as "The people out In my country ,haveyou, can with a half dozen. It saves .made thelr,money out of chickens andmuch In fencing and precludes the pos- butter. Wheat and com are all rightslblUty of missing' breeds. If yoil In their place,' but their place Is' mag-- want eggs, you can get them from the nilled. The misfortune to the State IfLeghorns and Mlnor.cas. If you want aJl' ..entire wreat chop should' be deflesh, you have It 1)1, profusion In the ,SlroY_G,d 19'_ not - to be compared to _thel�rge Asiatic breeds.
e If . you prefer,· a disaster; "lilch would be wrought Ifcombination of eggs and flesh, It is at all uie chickens- should die.

_hand .In the American varieties or - "Wlleat- and com·may be a', goodPlymouth Rocks a�d Wyandottes., ,Of crop this year and they may not. 'Il\vcolors In fowls there: Is no end and the, chickens' you can depend ,�;every taste can
-

be accommodated. They are a good crop every year. "tOftWhile some _ poultrymen have certain kDOW p_ust what you are going to get.fads and fancies lil color an{\. s�ape, We send - hundreds of carloads ofthe, aim 0'(-' all true fanciers Is b?t�erpoultry- and more of It, and one con
stant 'aim Is a more prolific egg-pro
duction

-

and a better grade of meat.
A good start In .pure-bred poultry

can be gotten with :ilmall expense. For
$20 you can buy a:'good breedl"g- pen
of one rooster and ten hens. Fr-om
these In one season you can raise at
·least 100 chickens that wlll sell at
from $1 to $5 each, besides seiling
twenty sittings of; eggs from $1 to
,$-2 per sitting. y,ou can get a still
cheaper start. by buying eggs from
pure-bred stock, though you- wlll lose
a year's time by that process,

NO NEED OF CHOLERA.
A number of people are deterred

from emb,arklng iii the -poultry busi
ness because they fear cholera or some
other contaglous dlsease- wlll sweep
away their flocks.

'

Tl1ougJl: an exten
sive breeder of poultry for tw.enty-flve
years we have never had an epidemic
In our flock or lost any great number
at one time. We 'are convtnced that
the two great causes of disease among
fowls Is 9ver-crowdlng and filth. In
colonies of over fifty, chickens wlll not
thrive and to do well they- should be'colonlzed In dUrerent parts of, the
orchard. wte

-

are satlsfl-ed that chol
era can be traced to the fact of feed
Ing soft feed on the ground lUllong the
fowl's own �Ilth which they are forced
to eat with their food. AIM by the
bye; we think that hog-cholera can be
traced to the same cause, filth. We'
have seen hogs, not only up to their
knees in filth but up to their loins, and
when the slop was poured Into their
trough It _ wasn't five minutes before
their feed was as black as the flltll of
their pen; for with their dirty feet and
legs In the trough they soon defiled the
whole mess. 'President Roosevelt has
observed this same pheJienoma, and
hogs and chickens as well as the big
trusts should be made to "keep their
feet out of the trough." We feed our
fowls tlielr soft feed In the' hall-way
of the poultry-house with slats be
tween them and the feed and the wa
ter, so that they can not get their feet
in either.
Some of the lords of crell-tion

have a notion that the chicken in
dustry Is small business, fit only for
women and Children, but that Is be
cause they do not- know as much as
th-e women and_ children. They can-

- not realize that ten dimes wlll buy as
much bread as a big, round dollar. A
hen bringing in 25 cents per- month in
come does not a�ount to much" but
let him ·feed a hog 'for 6 months with
40 bushels of 50-cent com and then
sell the hog for le-ss than the com
would have brought, and he has per
formed a great teat-got ,i5 all at
once for ,20 worth of corn. We have
seen men 'Who were actually ashamed
to own that they were In the chicken
busfness. If asked If they �ere rais
ilig chickens they would say, "No, my
wife attends to the' chickens." Bu
as treasurer of the' State Poultry Asso
ciation tor twelve years, I have -

no
ticed that though the :chickens were
entered In his wife's name, the
man Invariably came around f1snd w:ant
ed the premium check made out In hi
name. You have seen a roo!3ter on
finding a big fat worm make a grea
flourish and splutter and; call his bid
dies up to him, but just as they woul
get there he would gobble up the tid
bit himself. As an. IrlBhman woul
say, there are a goOd'- JIl&by two:legle
roosters In this world.; We found th
followlna It�m in hlst MODda;),"

.

JOUr
nal.

,Ie, ",.- _ __,;

realize from $1.00 to,.1.5.0 profl,t above
her board. But' It Is no longer neces
.sary, to

-

guess at these things for' we
have facts at.our hands. At the Utah
Experiment Station, the. average _

of
seven yeare' experiments show that
r�eghom 'pullets consumed In a y,ear 63-
cents worth of food per fowl and laid
167 eggs which cost '4 ¥.t per 'dozen, and
which brought $1.84.' Th� profit per
hen was ,[.20, or 180 per cent on food.

consumed. counting the feed at fun
market pr.ices. If you take into consid
eration the lar.ge amount of feed that
the ordinary hen picks up, the cost of
eggs should not be over '2 -ceats per
dozen. With eggs in Topeka selling
this spring at 35 cents per dozen .and
even now- bringing 15 1:ents, there cer
tainly Is. a - good margin of profit. Be
sldf!S, - after laying all these eggs you
have the hen left. [f a young one, you
can dress and cook her for your 'own
table. If an old one, you can sell her
to some boarding-house keeper. ,

To
raiil;le bro11ers it is necessary to have
Incubators and brooders and other
necessary apparatus; also substantial
bulldl�gs; but even after paying· ,for
all necessary appliances there is big
money In the .broller business.• You,
-can raise broilers to two pounds
weight for 6 cents per pound and sell
them for 25 cents per pound. That it
Is a profitable business Is evidenced
by the great number of large poultry
plants, costing thousands of dollars
eaph' near every big city in the East.
That there Is a corresponding profit
for - the fruit farmer In this same
business is certain.

Bee. and Poultry on a Fruit Farm.
[This paper was read. by Thos. Owen

before the Shawnee County Horticul
tural Society, and by unanimous vote
requested for pubHcatlon.-EDlTOR
KANSAS FARMER.]

- I has often been asked whether bees,
noultry and fruit go well together. Noth
ing Is plainer. The bees bite the fruit,
which falls to the ground, the chick
ens eat the fruit, and you eat the
chlckens: and here you have at one'
serving the combined product of the
trees, the bees

-

and the chickens, with
out the trouble of COOking each
separately; and' no one who has eaten
fried chicken will gainsay the .fact that
it· Is very good.
But assuming that there is a stray

Democrat here to-day who Is not used
'to mixed drinks but accustomed to
taking his "straight," we wlll en
deavor to prove that the products of a
�ruit, bee and poultry farm will pay in
severalty as well as in combination.
The old cry was that "bees spoiled _ the
blossoms and punctured the fruit; "
but that is all over now, and produc
ers of fruit are urglng- ,apiarists to .es
tabllsh colonies of t'-,.,"-'Cs on their
grounds so that they may' get the
benefit of the bees in pollenization of

.

the fruit blossom. Then why not keep
- a few colonies of the bees yourselves FACTS.
and derive a goodly revenue and great Several instances- of the successful
pleasure anl;1 profit In the study of one combination of fruit and poultry can
of Gild's most marvelous creatures? be given, such as Gardners II: DummlngThey are the only live stockthat you ot Auburn, N..Y., wlio .have twentydo not have to feed and water. They acres In �rults which pay them handnot only provide for their own living somely, the income of which Is augU-

.

,,' during summer and winter, but leave mented considerably' by cash cominga generous surplus for yourselves of In for poultry, and eggs during the dullthe most healthful of nature's sweets: season in fruit. White II: Rice, YorkIt costs but a trifle to get.a start In - town, N. Y., formerly devoted most ofbees and after you once 'get used to' thelr time to truck- and fruit-farming.
. -�, them it wlll prove a v_!3_!.Y-P.!9,!l,tabl&,and Some yeaI'S ago tliey began keeping a..

,

.

_._- ---!m!tr-'�'etl-v@--- occupation. There 'h,as few henS and _f�u�d, them so helpful In
MI .:;.-- been a little prejudice against the b�e". the frui�"busln:ess that gradually theybecause both ends of him were not h_l!oy_e .been reducing th� truck farmingalike or rather because the rear end and Increasing - the poultry. Now theywas 'not like the- front end. for they raise thousands of chicks annually..do not fight according to the Marquis They market most of the c9Ckerals asof Queenberry's rules, face, to face, but. broilers and keep the pullets for earlycome at yoU: with a: back-handed strike, fall and winter

_ layers. Their best,
so to speak. But nowaday's with bee- fr!Iit-custom�s in New York City ha,ve,gloves" and bee-veils and bee-smokers, become their best egg-customers and
you so mystify the poor creatures that the price t!J,ey realize on fresh eggs
a bee can hardly tell one end from sent, in twice a week would '!Ie esthe other and Is as harmless as the teemed fabulous by most Western peoRussian navy. pie. E. S. Grable of Canton" Ohio, IsBut my experience with

-

bees - has another man who has successfullybeen limited, and a thorough beeman combined poultry and fruit. ae liveswill speak to you exclusively on bees three miles from town on a four-acreat a 'future meeting. -The text of iny tract, and began the growing- of smallarticle was not o'f my,own.choosing or fruits. Being a natural fancier of fineit-would have been confined to poultry, fowls he at once started a flock ofIn which, I am supposed to be an
_ Plymouth Rocks. The results have

expert. Having been writing chicken been most satisfactory and the comfor twenty years and eating it for fifty, bination a complete ·success. Mr. GaI ought to know something about the ble claims that the fowls are as greatsubject. -

a benefit to the fruits !l!il the shade of
the latier is to the fowls In summer.
He gradually es_tabllshed a high-grade
retail trade in the city of Canton for
his berries and other fruits and soon
found thelle

-

same people anxious to
purchase his fresh eggs and nicely fat
ted fowls at the highest price. Mr.
Gable has a smaU and growing family
helping In his work. He hires the
heavy plowing done as he ,keeps but one
horse and a delivery wagon. :tie does
not pay over $50 a year for needed
help and his profits from his four acres
average $1,000 a year from his fruits
and $1,200 from his poultry. Mr. Ga�
ble was a photographer broken in
health when he took th.e place.

RAISE PURE BIRDS.
If you embark in the. chicken busi

ness, our advice is -to start right byhaving pure-bred poultry. The extra
cost is only at the commencement.. It
costs no more to take care of a purebred, fowl than It does a ,scrub. But
the profit "will ': be much more, besides
having the satisfaction of having some
thing uniform and handsome on. yourplace I,n the shape of fowls. Have adefinite object in_ view as to Whether
you _mean to cater to- the egg trade or
the broiler businGS8, aod- have but one

POULTIIY AND _�nUIT-FARlInNG.
There are quite a number of reasons'.

why poultry and fruit farming inake a
iood C'ombination. First,

-

the chick
ens destroy 'so many insects that are

, -injurious to the fruit that It would pay
to keep them for that, if for no other
reason. F'or all of your spraying the
Insects will escape you, but if you_liave several hens -with their youngbroods In the orchaI'd not many of
them will e'Scape their mouths. Hens
like fruit that drops from the trees
and will eat the immature that drops,
and In so doing kill off the worms that
made this fruit fall prematurely':. ,The
hims will destroy the root eneml� of
the trees. Just dig up the sod un-der a

- frult-tre�, •

scatter a little inUlet-seed
there and' see how thoroug]}ly the hens
will harrow that ground, and rid It of
worms. Again, the poultry enrich the
ground. It has

_
been estimated that

each barrel of droppings' is worth at
least one dollar compared to commer
cial fertilizers. But outside of these
reasons is the more fmportant one,
of additional revenue.' That poultry
pays goes' without saying.' The com·
man theory is that It coats 50 cents per)'�ar to feed a hen, and that tou can

.
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(POuLTRY BREEDE�S� DI�EqJO_RY I
OHOIOlll B. P. BOOK OOCkerelr.lUld )IIIIMII-(loUleaPl: _d for c1nmlar. W. B.�11IaIIia,1!titUA.Neb.
S. C. B. LEGHORNS EXOLUSIVEj,,'Y-SOme -

-

ne young cookerel. apd, PI'!I,l'te for _lIIIle -

cheaptaken' early. J. A. ,KauO',uan, Abllpn�, �ns. -•

J j ,.
- ': ,!t�.. ,)

BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY - JICp -

1.71 per io: .. per 100. s. ,:k. Bf!d, .Roaie' Wake
-

eld,KanI.
,

R. C. W. LEGHOBoN"lOO'* ,: .... 'idWq: '1.110per two IlWnll: r: p!!r ::iJ�4i 0... 8tock ezOellent.Mn. A. D. Corn ng,lIOa 6 .,.�elph�I, Kane.
MAPLE HILL Standr.rd-b. ed S. C. B. Leghol'lll'hamplon layen, none lM!_�•• ; :,'Oakerel8 from Stateprl_Wlnnen. II per .IW-,IIfI·....-"er loo� _)(1'8. DW. EvIUl•• EclgeJ1on,�;. .,-.... '

,

l"o,J.
•

BTANDARD BRED BING _" -"IlB BUFFLEGHORNS-Headed ,Ily alii', "�e pen ChIIllllrOhow 190IllUld woll: IIIx lim p';i"; IUId ftl'IIt pen atNewton 11104. Ene... for 11.:�rr:-Perklnl, 801:mutFlnt Street, Newton, Kane. '

S. C. W. Leghornl and IBtiVRod.:I. Wln�enChwFaln. Ene, 11 'per IIWq. 1. W.OOOII:,Rouw a, HutohlnlOn, Kalil. -

TO GIVE AW.Y -110 'Batr 'OrptnPGnl IUId 10BulrLegbornl to Shawnee oo�:farmeri. Willbuy the ohlok. aiJd..... Wrlwme. W. H. Xu"wep, III!. Topeka Ave."TopelI:a. Kanl:, -

BARRED AND WHITE PLYllpUTH ROCKFell, f.I per II; tIlf.r 411. Hawklna and Bradley1IHr.Inl, _rlq" to ..�. �r... Iln. ChrlaBearman 0.*_, IUII� ".0
_ Lhe

-

.,1" sold·Golden Wyandotf��Wlnnen at Topeka Poultry Sbow, January 18011, -

2, 8 ben. 8 pullet, 2 cook, 2 cockerel. A few bfrd.'orI&le. ERi.n per 11. -

,

J. I). KOORE, Ronte 2, Blue Ilonnd, Kan!!1

"A NINE TIMES WINNER"
Ba_ Pedigreed BtniIn of Whlw PtnnouSh RoclI:Ihave been IhoWD In nIne poultry IboWI Shl- PM'two yean and -

.

WOD ID Every ODe of Tbem.
uSh�n for Ill, Shelr olnlprlng ought to win for
ou , 11,10 II. Elmwood IItraIn' of�hlte !!7andOUelJ: hOld Shell' own In the Ihow-
room. lIiIIII, II per 11. -

W. L. BA'J1E5, Topeka, K..-....

White Plymouth - Rocks'
EXCLUSIVELY.

W. P. Roakll hol4lUle record for "'-la7Iq over
every oSher vartBe70f low181 eight pnUlte avenging1811... eaoh In one yeu. J. have bn4 Shem exclaIlvlIT for ",elve ,._'lUId have thlm_rlq .. Ie"".lUIdUlIOOdU_ be 'foaud lUIywhue. EneoDl,- II per 15; •�411. IUId I Pl'BPQ' IZp� to
lUll'ex.- 0_01 In She UnIted l!t&... YardII ,atnaldeDOI,�lnlDlWuhblJl'lJ COU.... Ad�
�OJllAll 0....., ...........� KUI.

POULTRY SUPPLIESI ....
�.

- -

{�OIloe(llGl
poWder).; ..

CIeD-clarIIo (llGI1d1Ier)........ ..; ..1De
11IIm1lT" JIaku �..
____ l'OlIlUJ' can -

BOup PlIII ..-

)(edlcale4 10
COllk BOup can .- IOG
BlICIlI:.,..ObDIIiiI can .- ; ...

OWEN & COMPANY
.10 ..... .-:.... T..... KaU.

8COTCH COLLIES.

A NICE LITTER-of farm-ral.ed, ellKllile ScOtchCollie pupplea at low prices: for lmmedlate, acoe.�\»'" ,ance .. Colon sable. Males,... Femalee,... f-:o,r,t6. O. A. Rhoads, Columbus,Kans. -

,

..

_

FoR SALE-Pore-bred Scotob Colll_: fortY._head
;&:f:.b�C.S�r:���M:�e;�r��ti;.���::r. '

Mo.

8COTCH OOLLI.II P�Fonr- more U_ ofthOM hlgh-llrecl CoUlee, from I to • wMlI:II old, for1I&le. BOoklq orden now. WalDat Grov. :Jrarm,
__
H. D. No... PlOp., Emporia, KaII't,:



dreSsed chickens out-or- mw ,counQ' ,

I'y. TEl''II U' -WOII ER' W' I I(
-

't"--�-'
'

.s-,
",

.

I II'
�... to you." Kay GOct bless you.'every year, and millions' of eggs. The

' '

,

I' ',: Tilese aM only random examples, but you 'rich farmers have not' been maile rich -'
i,

, '

• '

'. see ..that they proye 'm� pow.er to cure

P
"

II.
even In, thA tace ot what seems certainby their wheat' and corn, but by, their ',ERFBH.'1','." , 'BILE'S I 'F 'I''EAlIN I

death. 'But these ·and the other so-calledhi k d' b tt ,,-
" miracles that I am credltel1 with perform-

c c ens, eggs an . u ,er.
,Ing are 'not mlnel,!s In the .

same way ae
.

Mr. Noftzger Is right. Taken In the " ,those described In the Bible. They mayaggregate, the poultry Industry ,Is of
�

seem Just as wondertul to the wltneBles'estO" H' Ith to H"'peles I lid 01 ... ·V 40 ,and to the men and . women whose lIyesImmense proport-lons, ahead of horses, a es ea 'VI, 5 DV.·' S
.

ven p ..O' are aaved,. but they are In truth, simplycattle, wheat or corn. We could nam,e llle, ....
y DttVoto"rs'• _"," scientific phenomena that demon'stJ'ater: U '"" and pr,ove the power given me by the dls-"',sever.al poultrymen who earn from: II

covery l! have made ot lite's law, the se- ,t 15 th d d 11
. -

"ea·.. · ----;_ ), cret ot what creates and maintains lite "'.
o ousan 0 ars. a,· • ·�""UIU

. . . . '., and ,oyer.comes disease and odeath.".
•

__ .
their poultry_! and we�,.mo�qse��l" �S·�R�. 'N'� E :.S'

-

�:O R"V .,F':-W.#!Jft.,II'· -A N "_Q'ut"'"bow! do you' find time to visit pa-:"women In Kansas !yho-make more out ....,. \;I
, ,�, "".' "'': ' ,cI,. . 'V.. . . t1ents all over tile -country and yet treat"'of-It"elr chickens than ,thelr',hullJtancis-' .. � ,

'.,.�" _"';"'!.. "'.-
,

,,"
.

l" •

",
" -_ �:. -,�"

� so many thousands?" •

,- -eu
<

..

"While 'It Is tr.ue that I have patlenta "-cali out'of thEilr" farms. -;... ,�� . �Y� Pbeilomenal�.�W� of1 Panopathlc .Prcd-. �ugli� irer �e:ic�? a,!�t'O�:I.:ee��rr�es�'f!l!C:t:a::t �,

..No,YI tbis is not a ltlpe-dTe,a;m that '-

Back to blfe When Bod- Felt Dead d U' lese .: have to visit them In order to' cure them.�e lil!:ve been giving you. We hav.e
• _

..

- �
.

an ,,' -One ot the pecuUatltles ot, my power Is
• been conservative In, our statements. • ;! .�

< t �.,_:: ,." '" .. that ,1!08'-'8,ureI3'!il1lll If I went to- them or
,

i. r
-

theY' came' to me."
.

.

i!:r.��a:::t ::;!��ts¥::d �s�::��: HUIII H EIR�T - IID'E _.TI I'EII;
�'

••:II � a���tk�!;-�y.-,�n�u'f�3 I�a!!ll: ��YI:��poultry business exclusively, but ·this .
'

.-,..
.

write, to me, addreSSing Wallace' Hadley."we say,: That If tliou' add poultry to M. D" oftlce�-D No. 1255 Broadway;N,ewthy ,fruit farming, t,hou wllt. put-monev Hundreds H_led bv This· M�n, W_.ho_ Has' DI.....-cIecI' .,1....._- Dru- Y.Drk, telling me the name of the disease01' ", _, ILI__ a- tHey, suffer trom most. their prlnclJ)l!lin thy purse, wisdom into thy brain and'Medlcln.. Since Me Ha, Made Wonderl'ul symptons, age anod' sex. 'and I will sendI t h I them .a course ot home treatment IIlbso-'and pleasure' not y consc ousness.
-' D.lscoverv of Llfe'a Law. lutely: tree ot charge, A letter does just,You. do not always have a good crop I

as much good all a personal visit."or fruit. Wba�, with early frosts, and'· "Burely you do not mean that any. onehall a;}ci'tiqgs:i(i1d vt:mbin you occaaton-:
,

:n���t���: ;:�t�; .��::r.,'be cured
ally 1ta.:�·a"fa:��r";�but: the b:en crop �NO D'IS,EAS,E HE �IIAY' NOT CURE "But-! do mean Just that. Both my ser-n'ever·�tJlI·II!. !.;�wlJ!_'_uth does not 'affect vices and the treatment I send are entlre-a IS -ll'lV

Iy tree ,to any ODe who needs t_reatment.hens: ,EVeri� d.'''rl�' grasshopper year ..,
, • And I am especially &Ilxlous to . cure'th thl h' 'Vet He Offers' Senrlc:ea Free of .:Chu- to All Who Are "SICk' and" those" who think. or have 'been fold. thatthe hen thrpve, on every ngs ,t at '

a-
tHeir eaae

'

Is Incurable. that. there Is nocaused ruin � everything else. The Affllcteci.- CUre5 Them In Their OWn Homu-. Be- hope tor them ,to regain their lost health,

f"ll t h an� strength. It they will write to me
com" crop may' a and he w eat may lIeves I,t ·Mja Du� to. Ood and Man to .

there Is not only hope. but an almostnot thrive. tr 1t:-.,may; be blighted In - .

.' ,,' absolute certainty that �hey need be siCkthe bud or' w'i�'!I�Wd' hi the fruit, but Help AllWI. Stand In Need.
•

no longer." �

the laying of ihe' hen enduretb for-
ever.- "�"��:'{��� .

-'-�ff'�...,..,__,.---

[!E�
TBOROt:GJlBRBD 8'l'OVK 8ALB8

Datee claimed ,,-:.Iy for l&lee whlch.are adventlM!d
or are to be advenised In thla paper.

8eplembpr I. I9flJ)-Poland·Chlnaa. at Ben'nlng!on,
Kans .• C. N.White.

'

September 7, 1906-Aberdeen-AilllUa Cattle. E. J.
Hewett. Eldorado.·Kane.
8ept.12, l005-Shorthorne at Kanll6ll City. T. J.

Wornall. Liberty. 1110.
October 3, l005-S. J. Marcum. Council Grove.

Kana .• Poland·Chl'las.
October6,1005-W. H. Lawler and N. N. Ruff.

Marshall, Mo., Shorthorns. Red Polls and Polled
Durhams.
October 9. l005-lt,land-Chlnas. E. E. Axline. Oak

G�J;��o·l1. 1906-Amerlcan Hereford Cattle
Breeders' Aeaoclatlon I16lee at American Royal.
C. R. Thomaa. Manager. Kanll6ll City. Mo.
Oct. 12. l005...,Amerlcan Galloway Breeders' Aeso-

;CI�t!�::rle'i���rm��<- Aberdeen-Angus
Breeders' AlIIOClation. Aberdeen-Angue. Kanll6ll
City; Mo .. W. C. McGavock. Manager.
OctoberI3,1005-Herman Arndt.AltaVlala.Kane.;

'1I61e at Manhattan, Kans.
October 18. l005":'}'ancy, Poland-ChinasatOehorne ..

KanIl6ll. by F. A. Dawley.Waldo. Kana.
October 18.1005-Poland-(""blnB8.W. B. VanHorn,

Overbrook. Kans.
October 19.1005-Poland-Chlnasand Duroc-.Jerseye

at Coffeyville. Kana. H. E. Bachelder. manager,
Fredonia, Kans.
October 19,1005-Chrls Huber. Eldoratlo,.KaIlS.October 20. 1005-Shorthorns and Hereforda at

ColJeyvllle. Kans. H. E. Bachelder, manager, 'Fre
donia, KauB,
-Oct. 24. l005-Jno. W. Jonee & Bon. Delphoa.
Duroc-Jerseys. .

October 26. lOO5-Herman Arndt. AltaVista. Kana.
November 9 and 10. l005-Roland-Chln.... Duroe

Jerseys. Sllorthorns and Hereforde at Fredonia.
Kane. H. E, Bachelder, manager, Fredonia, Kana.
November 11. l005-Shorlhorns and HerefordS. at

Blackwell, Okla. J" P. Cornellu.e. manager. Bra
man.Okla.
Nov. 14. 1005-8. H. Lenllert. Hope. Kanll6ll

Poland·Chlnaa.
Nov .16,1005-8. H. Lenhert. Dleperslon Sale of

Shorthorns.
Nov. 1S-18, l005-Re'\'ltered stock at Arkanll6ll

�"!�I!:��f fle ��ea�Ie'ft�e�h�c:r. '��'i.�r::
Bec'y, Caldwell. Kans.
December 6, l006-Nathan Brooks and others.Burden. Kans, , Shortllorn cattle.
December 61lOO5-Marshall Bros,. and J. F. Stod-

der, Burden, Kans., n ...roc·Jerseys. �
_

December 7, l005-Marahall Bros .• and Harry E..
Lunt. Burden. Kana .. Poland-Chinas.
December 7. l006-Amerlcan Aberdeen"AngusBreeders' Association, Aberdeen-Angua, Chicago.Ill,.W. C. lIIcGavock. Manager.
December 7 and 8. l006-l'oland-Chlnas; DuroeJerseys.Shortllorns andHerefordsatWlclllta, Kans.H. E. Bachelder, manager. Fredonia. Kans.' '

Dec. 8. l006-Amerlcan Galloway Breeders' Aeaoclatlon ....Ie. Ohlcago,lll:
Dec. 12 and 13. l006-Imported and AmericanHerefords. Armour-Funkhouser sale a\ KanIl6ll

ClE' Mo. J. H. GOOdwin. Manager. ,

valf;;'8���'.i::;:Poland-Chlnas. A. P. Wright.
February 16-17. 1906-Tllird Annual Bale of theImproved Stock Breeden Association of theWheatBelt at Caldwell. Kane.• Chas. M. Johnson. Sec·y.

H!:!}��l .w2J-�O..!::.c{I'i:':".:'��lc:r���::
J. O. Robl�,on. Manager. Towanda. Kana..

.Report on Carca.. and Cooking Oem
onatratlon at St. Louis Exp�altlon.

BEEF.

Four classes of stee;rs were slaught
ered 'for a comparison of carcasses,'
repl'esenti�g the following grades: (ill
the over·fat class, (2) the prime class,

"
( 3) lhe under-fat·. class, and ( 4) the
com,mon or range class. The steers
were furnished by agricultural colleges. IKansas supplletI 12 steers, Minnesota ,
2, I�llnois '2,. and Iowa 1. They were I
fasted twenty�four -hours before:

.

-slaughtering. After slaugbtering they !
- remained in' th� refrigerator for five

days� at. the end' ot which time the car-

casses were (.,';h� up: TIfe ''Welghts and
shrinkages recorde'd. during that time
appear' .In the following report.

Tl;1e open or left-hand side of the
carcass was cut into joints as indi
cated bel_ow, antI carefully weighed to : "
obtain the relative pEi;rcentages that'

NEW ;YORK, July' 22.-(Bpeclal Corre-:-'
spondenc�.}�'P�e ;seemlng miracles ot
healing per.tprmeod by that tamous scient
Ist and panop-ath 'ot tbls city, Dr. Wal
lace Hadley, hili startling cures Qt men

and women given up to die by doctors,
have been so wonderful In both ,method
aoo results that"they: have awakened' uni-
versal praise, astonishment and myatery
among protesillonal men and the general
public alike. In the tace ot 'doctors' ver
dicts and apparent Impossibilities. this
man has taken InyaUds pronounced hope
lessly Inc'urable and restored them to lite
anod health �hen all" other means had,
tailed.
Conllidertt-ble curiosity has been aroused

by these phenomenal cures. both because
they are 1)00 wondertul In themselves and
also that this worker ot wonders pro,

.

claims the tact that he has dlB'Carded the
useless drugs and medicines usually pre
scribed by physicians. In partial explan-
nation he states that he has discovered
the greatest ot lite's laws, that apparent
ly has been overlooked by previous
,searchers atter the secret ot nature. And
It Is' evklent be:yond iloubt that this dis
covery glvell him a power over dlselllIe and
death! not possessed by ordinary mortals.
So certain Is he" ot his ability that he
claims and offers to prove that there Is no

disease he may not cure. Astounding as

that assertlon- appears til be, there Is

plenty ot evidence to support It. In one

case, It not In more. by means ot the
mysterlouB power he possesses,' he Is
stated to have made the human heart
beat again. revlylng U(e filckerhig spark
of lite when all but extinguished, and
Clirlng diseases tbat baffled the skill of
the best doctors and specialists. He ap
pears to have .complete control and mas

tery over the hydraheadlld monster,
Disease, under whatever torm or name
It may be known.
Yet. strange as It may seem In this day

and age, with ali the supreme power and
command over the Ills that human fiesh'
Is heir to. he does' not use his discovery
t,o fill his <iwn pockets at the expense of
the thousands ot suffering men and wo

lI\en who' appeal to him tor, the aid he
gives so gladly and so treely. as he
might easily do. saying during Ii. recent
Interview: "I believe It Is my duty. to
God and man to help all who, stand In
need without regard to any reward. I
believe this power was given- to me that
I might be an Instrument to cure the sick
and afflicted. This being' .my . earnest be
lIet! I teel that I must give treely ot .my
servl-ces to all who ·are III. I do not want
to po!!e as a philanthropist, but I have my
own ,Ideas as ·to the best use to make 'ot
the money I have. and I know ot, no bet
ter'· way to spend It than to make lI'te
easier tor those who are In the grasp ot
pain and, disease. I ,have made both Iny
money and my discovery unaided, and It
I chooae to. use bot� In labc:.rlng tor the
health of mankind I am sure that It IB
nobody'a business how, or why I do 'It,
True, there Is almost no .limit to· the
money I could make It I chose to keep this
wondertul secret to mYself, as you can
readily understand. but I teel that It be
longs to humanity as much as It does to
me. What right have I to 8r0:!V'wealthy
out .ot my fellowmen's nilserlEls? JUBt
thlrik ot what It means when- J am able'

I to 8ay �hat there Is no dlaease I may not

.curet Just think ot what, � message ot

hqpe and salvation .that Is to h.undl'eds.
and thousands ot Invalids throu'g,hout the
length and breadth ot the land who have
given up hope ot ever being well again!
"I do not care what doctors may 'say;
I do not care what the dillease Is called.
I am Just as ready to make the'odeat hear,
the lame walk, to cure -consumption, can
cers, tumors, paralYSiS, locomotor ataxia,
Brl_ght's dlsease,_ organic wellkIless, or
anyone ot the so-called Incurable
diseases. as 'I am to cure stomach-, trou
ble, blood disorders, rheumatisM, catarr.h
or any other III that human flesh Is heir
to. I do not 'care or want to know how
much or how llttle money 'a man' hllll. but
only that he haa been attacked by dlseMe
In anyone of Ita many torma, No matter
1!luLt It may cost �e, I 'm�n_ to go on cur
Ing anyone who asks me ot any ,disease
they may have, Just as long as I· am
power to save lite and restore health I

.

could not, Jet men and women, human'
beings like �yselt. go on suffering and
dying ,tor the want ot that which I have'
to give. I, know what I can do, because
my power has been tested In thousands
ot clllles. One cue, a 'miraculous cure,'
as ·the patient himself calleod It. was that
'Of Mr. Harry WllllaD181 of ��verse City.
Mich.. He' had a terrible dlselllIe that
threatened to 'ro't his' bones'. make his
teeth and hair tall out. destroy' sight.
taste. smell and hearing and cover the
body with ulcerous sores; a' disease that
makes a man a living corpse, like lep
rosy. He also tailed to get help trom his
home doctors, and was In such misery
ot mind and body that he .Iooke·d upon
suicide as �Is. only chan.ce ot escaping
a mo�e trlghttul death. was actually
:thinking ot killing hlmselt. when, luckily
tor him. his case was brought to my at
tention. I saved his lite, � cured hlm� My
treatment odrove the poll!on out. ot his
body, clEm,nsed his blood of the very root'
ot the disease I!-nd restored the man to
pertect health. And another was that ot
Mr. B. R. Hall ot SnowvIlle. Va. His
physicians pronoun-ced him beyond medl-,',
csJ ald. and' wanted to saw an opening
through the skull as a last chancePieces ot' bone as big' as my finger and
halt an Inch long came out from abo�e
his eye� . His agony was terrible. He had
abandoned a:1l hope· and thought nothingbut the grave awaited him. All he ex-

. pected was to have his last dYing hours
maode as comtorta>ble as'· possible. but I
saved his lite and cured him completely.
Sometimes I myselt would bEll'lncllned to"
doubt the reports that -come trom my pa
tients It I did not know the;tacts In eaCh
case. It Is not long ago that I received
a lettel' trom one ot them. a Mrs. J. G.
Whltfteld ot Nortolk. Va.• In w,hlch ,Bhe
says: 'I was so near crossing the Great
Valley :that my body telt dead and lite
less, but you made my heart beat again
and my blood �ow through my veins once
more. I was verl' �espondent when yoQ
came to my rescue. - My stomach; liver
and kidneys were In such a ball state r
was atralit I couldn't ever be, cured, and.
In addition. I wa:s afflicted with varicose
veins and ulcers that I thought I 'cou'ld
not be cured. I Willi In despair when' I
wrote to you. tcello. that It was a chance •
·,tor life and health. I suffered untold mis- 1

.

eary. but now I can shout for joy over
my restoration to lite and health. I don't
feel like, the same person. I do teel so
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made for Farmer.' use.
EqulplMld with Lolli( DIa
laDe. SoUei Back. 1,000Mil. Truumitter, Bipolar
receiver. Heavy &,eDer
ator which :wlll rlD&"30
bella over 50 mne� of
wire. Quartered Roldeii'
oak cabinet, and a 5-year
lfUIZ,anletl with phone.

5eDd (or lIIiIIlrated
circular•

AC)IE I:l.Et:TIUC 4:
TELEPHONE CO.

..·10 J_'_ BmI:.,qDcaao

Save all tke Graift
Belle City Small Tb....hen are 10 low priced
the farmer can own one and tb...... Aft, .iDeiof 'rUD when it Is ready, at Ie.. 'coat ihan to
ltack"lL Licht eaoullh to take BJl7Where; .tronll
enoullh todo any work. Compact;durable,1IIAJIo
anteelil BlS llltuUatild catlll08_, IleDd for.t.
Bel•• CityMf., Co,.
IAIlIIII.UlftIU..WI8.
......

NEW BOOK

Sv.C·CESSfUL
fRUIT .

CUI.TURI!,
A Practical Guide to the C'nltlva
tiOD and Propacatlon ot )!'rult••

BY'SAJolUBL T. lIIAYlfABD,
Formerly Profe88or of Horticulture at the IIIauo

lICbuaetta Agricultural College.
Tbla bOok 18 'wrltt8l1 from the standpoint of

thil practical fruit 81'Ower; It Is up to data
'In e'8f7 particular, and covers the entire pnc.
tlce of fruit culture., It p.e. In plain. PRO
tical luuru....... descriptions of such .metiea u

. ars ai08tiirdemand in our markets, and the'
methodl jlracticed by the most 8iicc!elllful cuI
tI.'ton of many llectiona of the count.,.. Bep.·
arate· chapters are devoted to the apple, pear,
peach, apricot and nectarine. plum, cherrr,
quince. mulberry, II'&pe. blaekbefty. raspberry,cranberry. Itrawberry, blueberry, huc'kJeborry,IUbtroplcai fruits, propaptloa of fruit n
aDd plants. fruit 81'Owlna under 11'1&111." inaect,pelta and funloue cna,a-. Tbe chapter ODthe Ipple Ia particularly comprehenihe and'complete. formlna a monoll'&ph In Itself. The '

ch�ptar on .fonlJias :peachel. II'&IMII. ,atrawberri!'1and other fruita, deacrlbea the lDoat succeurwm.thodl of the J)NIeDt da,. ad II the moatrecent practical treatlle on this important fa;.du&tr1.
·lI1ultrated. 5:1'1' lnchea. 2l1li PI8I!Io Cloth.PrI�. poatpa1d. -tJ,OO.
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each part bote .to the cold carcass, so .

that iI. comparison could be made be
tween the live steers and their car

casses.· For the cooking test .wlth the

over-fat, prime, and slightly under-fat

steers, the sixth and seventh ribs were

taken, and In the common range steer
the sixth, seventh and eighth ribs.
These were cut alike, except that the

', common steer. carcass was so much

lighter than the others that an extra
rib was Included to make the cuts com

parable In weight. The results of this
work are shown In the following tabu
lated report:

, .' '1

par.tlcularly strong and heavy'ln the
loin, as shown by the table. without
the superfleus fat found on the others'

(which would need to be removed be

fore the meat was served on thetable).
It Is evident that the under-fat steers
fur.nlshed quite the superior carcass

of the list of stock In the trial-not
only In the loins but In the prime ribs,
which cuts constitute the most valu
able portion of the carcass.

'The over-fat steer was light in. bls
round; which can be seen by examining
the cutting record. The common steers
seem to have been less strong in the

PER CENT OF CARCASS TO JOINTS OF. GROSS MEAT.

Steers.
Over fat
steers.

'PrlmeJat Slightly under Common or
steers. fat steers. range steers

Round ..

Lorn :.: .

Prime rlb '; . .

KJd. suet... .. .

Flank ;................. .. ..

Sq. chunk ;....... .. .

.Crolls rib ..

.Plate . ..

Shank . .

19.48
18.95
9.92
2.06
6.43
21.45
3,75
16.26
2.06

21.35
19.60,
9.45
2.56
3.22
20.46
4.78
14.57
,2:89

21.85
1-7.44
9.60
3.09
4.85
21.09
5..58
14.85
2.47

SLAUGHTERING. SHRINKAGE. AND YIELD RECORDS.

Live weight .

Warm weight of carcass .

Per cent shrtnkage of carcass
Yield of carcass .

Yield Int. fat Ibs " ..

Perc·t'g of Inter. fat to carcass

C�ld weight of carcass .........

Over fat
steers.

1700.00
1131.00

1.94
65.23
61.00
5.50

1109.00

Prime steer� Slightly under Common or
. fat steers. range steers.

1526.00 1300.00 2060.00
936.00 888.00 613.50
1.00 .50 2.20
�22 �OO �60
74.50 57.60 18.50
8.10 6.50- 3.00

919.00 883.50 600.00
•

Comparison of the slaughter records round cut of beef. The high percent
show, first, that the over-fat and prime ,,'ge Is probably due to the fact that the
carcasses were exceedingly heavy and leg muscles of a western steer are

rather 'fat, and it Is natural that the hard and well-developed. They are

results would show a heavy yield of nearly 'as li�avy w�en lean as when
dressed carcass from each of them. fat; therefore, to ge� a heavy percent
The over-fat steer yielded .65.23 per age, it Is necessary to expand .and fiJI
cent of carcass to live weight. The -the muscle in that part to make it
results show that only a moderate heavy, and this Is especially true when
amount of fat was deposited upon' his the entire carcass is lean and light in
internal organs (61 .pounds) , and the weight while these parts or cuts are

rest was laid over the carcass. The heny. This� will also be noticed by
'prime steer dressed out 60.22 per cent comparing the shank, cross-ribs, a!ld
of carcass to live weigh·t. It will be the square chuck of the COmmon steer
noticed that 74.5 pounds of tallow was with the percentages of similar cuts
deposited Internally, and as nls carcass from the other steers in the trial.
was not so fat as that of the over-fat The percentage of flank and plate
steers; they_ wooIIl· necessarily'

.

dr�Bs cuts in' the over-fat steer- were high,
..!l,Ut,a.· csmaller percentage' of carcass and he

..
was followed close In these

.__,.� to live weight. In the case of the points by the prime .steer. This Is

slightly under-fat steers, which' dressed usually the case with cattle 'which are.
64.02 per cent of carcass, the. yield. very fat. There is a thickenlnJ of the

strictly speaking, is not a fair one, par.ts represented by these cuts, and

4n� It Is not due to superior fleshing the fat seems to gather excessively In .

or fattening, but ratner to the fact that these regiQns. By reason of the above
these paunches contained lesa mater- fat, It is common for stockmen to ex

ial
.

than those of other steers. The amine these parts In live animals to
common or range steers dressed about determine their degree of fatness.

. the normal percentage for those fat- The square chuck and cross-ribs cut
tened only to the degree that their out heavily In. the common steer, as

class represents. the audlenee has been lead to expect
The shrinkage in weight of 'the from the demonstration upon cattle

.dressed carcass usually varies from 1 when they were living, at which time
to 2% per cent of. the'warm carcass. attention was called to the fact that
A waterycarcass usually shrinks most he was unusually heavy in the region
heavily. Such was the case with the of the shoulder and upper arm. The
common or range steers but the sllght- other steers resembled each other In
ly uuder-fat steers did not, for some

•

this respect, and It Is not a surprise to

unexplained reason, shrink' as much those who examined them closely
as might naturally be expected,

.

. •

while on .foot to find the percentages
'Fhe results of the comparison of cuts very much alike.

: of meat will need numerous explana- The kidney fat, contrary to the ex-

'.� tlons. . The comparison' might better pectatlcns of many stockmen who ex
"

",;a have been made bad the carcasses' amlned them on floor, was proportion-
,!".been divided Into the retail cuts of ately lighter In the over-fat steer than

. " :. beef. The cuts made and listed above in the prime, and also lighter than in
'-

way be described as follows: the under-fat steers. 'Dhis may possl-
The round ineludes the rump, round hly be explained by the fact that: this

steak pot-roast-below the buttock, and steer seems to have· laid his fat on the
�he hind shank: The round 'was sep-

. body rather than Internally, in further
anated' from the loin by cutting through evidence of which the results show

.

the joint of the femoral pone and the that the Internal fat ran light in this
pelYlc arch. beast. The common steers were nat-
The loin included the portion of the -

ur.ally rather square In this respect.
.

'ca�cass between the round and the It was generally concluded that the
twelfth rib, after removing .the kidney slightly under-fat steers were the most
'faf and the. lIank. The prime rib tn- economical, or cut up to the most
cluded the portion extending- ,from the advantage., It was not generally be-
sixth to the thirteenth rlb, or seven Iieved, however, by those who exam

prime ribs, cut the normal length, ined the carcasses that In the quality
which is about 12 to 13 inches f.rom the of the meat of these steers would be
spinal cord to the outer end at the placed first, as the marbling was not
posterior

'

portion of the rib. The as good. as in either the over-fat or

square chuck includes the. five. chuck the prime steers.
ribs, the' shoulder, and the neck. The A cooking test was .made to clear up
spank was cut off at the elbow joint. this point. A special committee of
The plate Included the regular cut, and three, in addition to the audience, was

. In addition the portion of the brisket permitted to pass judgment upon It
between the shanks. by testing· small warm pieces with
The cross. rib Is the piece between bread as !ilandwlches. The judgment

the shank and the square chuck. ,It of the cooimlttee, and also that of the
was about six inches wide In these majority cif the audience, was that the
specimens. slightly uilder-fat steers. ranked first;

'.l1he slightly 'under-fat steers ·were. that from the prime steers, second;
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UNDER IRRIGATION

• Land In Snake River Valley, .Idaho. with .perpetual water right, $10.50 per'
acre up, on easy terms. Government statistics show that ·Idaho·s yield per
acre, and crop value per acre, are. twice the average.

NORTH DAKOTA WHEAT LAND
. and ranches, $7.00 per acre up, on easy terms. R. R. fare returned to all
land buyers. Excursion rates on all railroads.

BEECH ER &. BEECH ER, Belleville, Kans.

GLOB·E DIPSTOCK
25.61
15.88
8.75
1.31
4.26
2U2
3.27
12.49
3.27

1701-SClark at 0Chloa�o••11 • ROBINSON &. CO. 40. Oranel Av•.K.n.... Clty.Mo

Ma_nufactured exclusively by O. Robinson & Co. 'Is .

tbe most rellable and effective disinfectant on the

market. KlIIs Lice. Ticks, Vermin and Insects orall
kinds. Absolutely harmle8B.' Does not gum the.

hair, crack the skin or Injure the eyes. Cures

Mange, Scurvy, Itch, Scab, Ringworm, Canker,
Sore Mouth. In fact all skin diseases. Notblng better
for healing wire cuts, 'wounds, grease heel, castra.

. tlons and If used after debornlng cattle,wlll prevent
screw worms from gettlng In tbs head.

We also manufacture Globe Stock Food,
Globe Poultry Food, Globe Worm Deatroyer
and D'lpplnlJ Tank.. Write tor prices and piu
t1culars.

that from the common steers, third;
and that from the over-tat steer, 19urth.
One member of the committee, who Is
used to testing fine, rich meats, was

strongly in favor of the beef from the

prime steer, but generally such a rich
flavor was not considered so' favor
a]j)y""';as shown by thelr report. The
flesh from the over-fat steer had a

stringiness, peculiar to over-fatted beef,
which does not please the meat-eating
public. The flesh of the over-fat steer
was extremely rich, but the flavor and
texture ot It were undesirable. The
flesh of the common steers was very
tender, reasonably juicy and fairly well
flavored, but not rich. This meat was

given preference over the richer (some
what tougher) meat· from the over-tat
steer. The meat was not so nice as it
would have been had rich pieces been

.

used, as fat lacking in the carcass of

the common steer and the meat was a

little watery.
'The folloWing table shows two dif

ferent methods of cutting rounds and
loins. The two 'hind quarters of a car

cass were used in' making this com

parison:
Butcher.
cut
Pounds.

Total weight .......... .... 125 ¥..
Well!'ht of loln............ 55 ¥..
'Welght of round·........ 70
Per cent ot hind quarters:
To round 55.77
To loin . 44.23

Regular
cut.
Pounds,

127%
48%
79

61.96
38.04

The regular cut shows a loss of 6.19

per cent of loin over that secured by
the butcher's'method .

in a 200-pounds hind quarter or a

400-pounds hind carcass, 6.19 per cent
or 2•.76 pounds may be thrown into.

the Join or round, and when the round

sells at 6 cents and the loin at 18 cents

it represents a difference in money
value of $1.48 which can be' made by
the manipulator.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN AND
FOR SHAWNEJil COUNTY, KANSAS.
J. H. Skinner, Plaintiff, vs, T. F. Fraw

ley, Enterprise Land,' Loan and Invest
ment Company, Security Company, a Cor.
poraUon of Connecticut. William B. Ran
kine, H. D. Booge, Nellie J. R:anklne,
William Stout, Mary F. Carey, Mrs.
Jeme WI('klne. Defendants.
The defenodants In the above 'entltled ac

tion are hereby notified that they have
been sued by said plaintiff In said court
to quiet his title as against them to the
south % 01' the south % of the north %
of the southwest quarter of .. Section 12,
Township 12, Range 15, In Shawnee -Coun
ty, Kansas. and to exclude them from
all Interest therein. And' said defendants
are further notified that they must an
swer the retltlon filed by said plaintiff In
said cour on or before the 7th day of
September, 1005, or said petition will be
taken as· true and judgment renodered ac
cordingly.

FREE
W.mak.th.b.stCr.am
S.parator In the world.
To »rove It we will g"e
one FREE. It
need not coaL

.

.

,ou one cent.

TRIANGULAR NON· DILUTION

OREll SEPIRITOR
Iloea work 8qnal to 1100 machine. Ob
tains 20 per celitmore cream than old
process. Do•• not mIx W.t.,Wlthmilk.
Allents make 06 ada, selllnll' onr Sep
arators. Send name toda,_ A.ddress.

THE MERGANTILE SYNDICATE.·
p.p&' 72 Kan... Cltt. M••

J:lnn,&t'�•. ··-iliMttJ.�
Cu...eI to .":11" Cu....

A.nackl _I'topped �entl:v. CanH NIIloved.
BnatblDar Orplll and DerTOnl Ipte. netore4-
8:vmptoDI DItVer NSllrD. No mltlllclDea Deedell after,
Wanr. II yean In_ UfMt.·WI( .utll_ and JIII7
:rever. 1\8,000 pUleD", Book L ......� Ver'I
ID� .

Wrl•• �. MAIIOL.D MAYIl., .un!!IO, N y,

LV_
.

JAW
Savlt tile anlmal-aave :r9ur

herd-cure every case of Lump law. The
disease Ie fatal In time, and" epreada.
Only one way to Clore I�Ule

.

FI.mlnl'. Lump Jaw .CUri
NotroabJ.e-rnbltoD. Norlak-,onrmoney

t�:Jl ev:ti f;l!:' by·��:e��D J.�':
.1a......Iedbook on'Lnmp Jawando'ber
dlseaeeB aDd blemlaheeof eaWeandhoHM.
Write for it today,

FL.EMING .1108.. Chemist••
alallaloa 8toek Ya"".. ClId_ DL

Duroc-Jersey Swine Breeders'

WE wlll have ready for delivery
about August 10tb, stationery

containing our new cut of

DUROC�ERSEY BOAR
.

-

We w.lll have same on letter heads,
envelopes and business cards. If not
on our maUing list send In your
name and we wlll send samples.

TheWalker Litho. and Ptg. e,O.
Dayton. Ohio.

SICK HO'OSWA,NIEDl

&we
buy sick hogsand cure

them.••. or· send a l1lan to
treat yonr hogs and gnar
antee acure.

. SN()DDY'S
. • HOO CHOLERA CU�E

'. �. -� ._ n"ver fails. Tested and
endorsed by reliahleswi"" breederseverywhere.
TrBl\tment Is simple. anyone can lise It. A $5.00
c�,.,,111 c:!!re forly hOgd. Full particulars free.
Agenttl wanted. ' _

.

DR. D. C. SNODDY CO.
NAa!'4VILLE. TE·N�•• 011 OMAHA, NI:.,

.

.
.

.

,
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steers was' rather- small
.

" h"t';:� ot ·�I!.dAtO-, 11001 ·0"---which . was 'talt to goo " ...'-...••�., ,'. .j � �� W
.

.

. �. UUIIIIopened with more life than on 8J).y ...- •.\
ias! week and ,was l!alr.iy active till a

. 'clearance was made: Prices generally,
ruled steady to strong. but: on IIOme . lots
of ,the better', dreB8e'd 'bIlef gl'ades which
',met the moat competition. prices . looked
10c higher than the close of las,t week.
Some medium lots also received .the full'
strength of the market, but the bulk ,of
the styles selling from $4.75 down were
right at steady. Indications point to In
creased marketing towards the middle of
the week. and as dressed meat channels
In the east are still in a congested con

dition. heavy receipts· east would have
the etrect of 'the country losing the little
prestige gamed by the moderate market
Ing to-day. There was a fairly large sup
ply of cows and heifers. but :olferlngs
were largely common to medium grassers.
good to choice grassers and' fed'- natives
being very scarce. Buying, orders ap
peared to be more liberal than· at the
close of the week and trading was fairly
active at· about steady prices. although
some ,of the traders who 'unloaded early
thought they disposed "of thetr holdings to
a little better advantage than late last
week. Bulls were In a little larger sup
ply than late last week. but there was

especial deman-d for the good kinds and
trading was dull and draggy.' Veals met
a good demand and sold fully steady with
the high close of last week. -'l'he largest
supply of stock and feedfng cattle 1:0 ar
rive for sometime was on the yards to
day. and tl:}ey comprised a very good
grade of native and range y.earllngs. and
twos. and a very good sprinkling of feed
Ing steers and 'country cows. The large
number on sale., and the absence of I!-ny
country demand. gave r.egular dealerI!'. an
other .oportunlty to shade values. and
sales were generally on a basis of 10c to
15c lower than the close of last week; and
the movement was fairly active until a
clearance was made. There was some de
mand for country cows around steady
prices and stock bulls were slow and un
chang...>d. There was' a big showing of

. cattle In the native range division to-day.
but ofterlngs were largely cows and
heifers. bulls. veals. and stocker stutr.
steers suitable for slaughter not being In
much evidence. Medium·, cows moved a
little slowly. but otherwise there was fall'
activity at steady prices. Canner ,bulls
Included a ,big bunch at $2.15.

.

For sometime past It has been Intimated
In theae letters that hog prices have been
top' heavy. and shippers were urged to
keep matured hogs coming freely. and
those who followed this course were not
seven'ly hurt In the recent decline In
valUES. Prl'ces show a decllnto of 15c to
20c as compared with a week ago. 0.00
It Is quite apparent that packers wlll take
advantage of any hicrease In supplies to
'force values to a still lower level. With
only a moderate number of hogs In sight
to-day prlr;es ranged from $5.55@5.60 with
the bulk selling at $.5Q@5.57%. Light and
light mixed hogs are still selling to bet
ter advantage than the weightier kinds
Quality also continq,es very good and
weights are run.nlng heavier than a week
ago. which Indicates that there are plenty
of hogs In the country. and that logically
marketing shj)uld be quite free. In this
event the country can conlfldently look
forward ,to lower prices and they should
keep their matured hogs coming just 9,S
fast as they are ready for the market.
The sheep market has ha.d a lower tend

ency for a week past and to-day with
large supplies In sight. trading ""as very
dul.1 and draggy, with all grades showing
a decline of' 10c to 15c.

.fULl' 2'7. 1906.
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�
Kansas City Grain Market�

Wheat receipts were 827 cars; the largest '

of the month. At generally 2c to 3c lower
prices there was a fairly good demand,
Samples came up late and few sales were

made before noon. A fltlrly good clear
ance was finally made.
The railroAds reported 827 cars of wheat

received. compared with 578 cars a week
ago and 195 cars a year ago.
Sales of car lots by sample on track;

Kn.nsas City:
Hard wheat-No.1. 1 car 85c. 2 cars

83c 3 cars 82%c. 4 cars 82c.
No. 2 hard. 8 cars 8lic. 6 cars 84%c. 3

cars 84c. 5 cars 83%c. 67 cars 83c. 1 car

82%c. 40 cars,82%c. 1 car 82�c. 140 cars 82c.
No.3 hard.'3 cars 83c. 6 cars 82:Y.c. t car

821hc. 1 car 82�c
_
9 cars 82c. 7 cars 81%c.

11 cars 81e. 2 cars SOc.
No. 4 hard. 1 car 81c. 4 cars 80c. 1 cal'

71nl. 1 car 77c.· 1 car 76c.
,Rejected hard. 2 cars 75c. 2 cars 73c.
No grade 'hard. 1 car 70c.
Soft Wheat-No. 2 red. 4 cars 84c. 11

cars 83%c. 20 cars 83c. 5 cars 82%c. 2
cars 82c.
No. 3 red, 1 car 83c. 3 cars 82'hc. 2 cars

82.c. 2 cars 81%c. 3 cars 811hc. 9 cars 81c.
'No. 4 red. 1 car 81c. 1: car '80�c. 4 cars

SOc. 1- car 79%c. 1 car 78%c. 1 car 78c.
Rejected red. 1 car 70c. 1 car 65c. .

No. 2 mixed wheat. 1 car 83c. 1 car
white 820.
A moderate Increase In receipts resulted

In %c to l¥.;c decline In price. The de-
mana was fair. .

'

The railroads reorte,d 140 cars of corn

received. compared with 90 cars a week
ago and 83 cars a year ago.
Sales of car lots by sample on track.

Kansas City:
Mixed corn-No.2. 1 car yellow 52c. 6

cars 51c., 24 cars 50%c; No.3. 7 cars 5O%c.
1 car 5O'4c. 1 car 5Oc; No.4. 1 car 49�c.
1 cars 49c; no grade. 1 car 47c.
No. 2 white oorn-12 cars 52%c. 3 'cars

52c; No.3. 2 cars 52%0. 2 cars 52c; No.
4. 1 car 5Oc; no grOOe. 1 car 450.
Oats ware In fair demand. Prices were

unchanged to lc lower.
'The railroads reported 34 cars of oats
received. compared wl'th 3 cal's a week
ago and 19 cars a year ago.
Sales of car lots by sample on track.

Kansas City:
Mixed oats-No.2. 3 cars old 31c. 1 car

28c. 1 car 271hc. 2 cars 27c; No.3. 1 car

red 27%c. 1 car 27c; 2 cars 26%c; No. '4.
2 cars 26c; no grade. 2 cars 25%c.
No. 2 white oats-l car 34c. 3 cars 33c.

2 cars, 32c. 3 cars color 32c; No.3. 1 car

33%c. 1 car color 'lc.
Rye-No.2. nominally 67c.
Tlmothy.......Nomlnally $3.00 per 100 l·bs.
Flaxseed-Nominally $1.12%.
Bran-2 cars 64c. 1 .bulkHea,l car 64c. 1

car 63%0. '

Shorts-1 bulkhead car 65c,
Millet-Nominally $1.00@1.05 per cwt.
Red clover and alfalfa-$9.00@11.50 per

100 tbs.
Cane-seed-Nomlnally ·$1.00@1.0fi. •

Kafir-corn-Nomlnally 80(iiJ86c cwt.
Linseed cake-Car lots. $27.00 per ton; ton

lots. $28.00; 'per 1.000 Ibs.. $15.00; small
quantities. $1.60 per cwt. Bulk 011 cake.
ca.r lots. $26.00 per ton.
'Cnstor beans-$l.35 per bushel In car

lots. '

Bax:ley-No. 3. nominally 37@38c.

Kansas City Live-Stock Market.

Kansas City. Mo.• Monday. July 24. 1905.
The cattle supply here last week was

44.C.oo liead. not quite as heavy as previous
week but altogether ·too heavy for prices
t" be sustained. All kinds declined;' 10 to
20 cents on desirable kinds. 15 to 35 cents
on. the common ones. The best beef
steers sold at $5.30, against a top of

$5.65 previous w!,)ek. More grass cattl,e
appeared. of- course. and the market last
week was just such a market as comes

with the first advent of large numbers
of grass cattle every year. The'- supply
from below thc quarantine line was ex:,
tra heav:!'. while Ihe movement from
Kansas pastures. from Oklahoma and the
Panhandle has commenced In ,earnest.
'lhe run of cattle to-day Is 11.000 head

here. and not much more than half as

heavy as on last Monday at other mar

kets. so that prices are strong to 10 cents
higher on all klnd·s. Stock,ers and feed
ers closed last wee.k In bad shape. and a

good many were held over at the end
of the week. The unsatisfactory way that
fat cattle are selling' Is discouraging to

fetders, notwithstanding the excellent
prospects for corn. The best ,beef steers
sell at $4.75@$5.30, top to-day $5.45. straight
grass steers $3.75@4.50. cows and heifers
$2.50@4.25. with a. few extra good, hel·fers
on up to $5.00. 'rhe 'canning season is not

yet on In full force, and they are sell
Ing at $1.50@2.50, bulls $2.25@3.75. veals
@4.75@5.75. stockers' anod feeders $2,5Q@4.25.
The hog market reached the highest

point of the year on Wednesday of last
week. since when It has been gradually
declining. on more liberal receipts. More
green nOgs have appeared lately. and
salesmen have had to sell them 30 to 50
cents below top prices. Market Is about

steady to-day. with a top of $5.65, bulk of

sales $5.55@5.62%. with. heavy hogs se11lng
at $555. and downwards. weights from 160
to 225 pounds seiling at best prices.
The sheep market got a bad jolt after

the middle of last week. total loss amount
Ing to 30 to 50 cents, Stm further reduc
tions are expected. market 10 to. 16 -lo,!er
to.tday. Fat nativp. yearlings sell at $0.25
@5.50. wethers $4.75@5.00. ewes $4.25(iiJ4.50.
lambs :II6.25@7.00. Stock and feeding sheep
are quoted to prospective purchasers at,
,$3.25@4.00. with a f.ew available at the

price.. . " J. A. RICKART.;
South St. Joseph Live-Stock Market.

So. St. Joseph. Mo.• ·July 24. 1905. A
better tone pervaded the cattle trade to

day because receipts at the five leading
markets only aggregated 35,300. as against
59.800 for last Monday. This supply was

pretty well dlstrt.buted at the different
markets. 'recelpts at South ,So. Joseph
showing a decrease of about 1.800 and
other markets showing a 'correspondlng
!lecr-eale. Considering the number of cat-·

.

. \

WARRICK.

GOSSip About· Stock.

F. A.' Snow. dr.ugglst. 523 Kansas Ave
nue. Topeka. who has been so long with
the firm of Rowley & Snow. recently pur
chased the Swift & Holliday Drug Com
pany business from B. F. Sim and will
make a specialty of .the farmer trade and
well known and reliable Uve-stock prep-'
arations. He also Is the Eole manufact
urer of Fly-Flea, a preparation for keep
Ing files away from cattle and horses. It
Is a combination of 'oils and 'antlseptlcs
that are antagonistic' .to files and fieas
It: Is easy of application an..-l can. be ap
plied 'wlth sprayer. brush or sponge., and
each application will last several days
Notice his ad In this Issue of the Kan
sas Farmer.

J. P. Sands & Son. Walton. Kans.• have
one of the good Berks'hlre herds and have
on hand an excellent 'Iot of pigs of either
!;lex and some choice boars ready for ser

vice. that they are otrerlng the trade
'rhey are the kind that 'please buyers and
are priced at their value. Messrs. Sands
also feOO Herefords. and have the honor
of topping the last year's combination
sale at. .''1lchlta with a choice yearling
bull fitted by the junior member of the
firm. Write Messrs. Sands and mention
the Kansas Farmer.

J. D. Marshall. Walton. Kans.• whose
herd of Poland-Chinas have been so -much
talked of as the big useful kind. and also
as always landing a good share of the
blues at the leading Kansas fairs In re
cent years. will not be- out with a herd
this year. althoul!'h he has shown ma
terial In plenty. He has about the usual
number on hand and they are up to stan
dard In size and Quality. Mr. Marshall
has enjoyed an excellen.t trade In Shrop
shire sheep and could have sold a great
many more had he had them ·to spare.
When .you 'need anything In Mr. Mar
shall's line write him or call and see the
her,ds. His home Is one block from the,
station at Walton.

P,ubllsher's Paragraphs.
The Ohio Feed and EnSilage Cutter cat

alogue Is a highly Illustrated and Instruc
tive book. The descriptions of' the ma
chines are full. while the lIIustratlon�vl
dently made from photo�raphs-show a
great variety of barns and silos In process
of being filled. This catalogue Is sent free
on request. Address the Sliver Mfg. Co .•
Salem, O.

It Is gratifying to note the success
achieved by Kamlas manufacturers. A
notable success In this particular Is the
Green. Corn, Cutter Co.• of· Topeka; Kans.,

FARM. AND "AN,C",ra·

. /"

I

"WuatecJ.."
-

"�r·· Bal.... "Por BxcbaDle."
and IIDIIIl want or IIMIdIil l14yel1l..meuta for Ibon

. time will be In..rted,lii &bll'column witbout dllplq.
,for 10 centa per U..1i of l18VeD wordl or 1_ per
week. Inltlalil or a number counled .. one word.
No ord�r_pled for 1_. tbu. f1.00. _

MARION OOUN'llY BARGAINS-leo _. I
mile from county leat, f"'r Improvemen�J IOOd
young orchard. 150 acree )lUture, 7· acl'tll alfaua, bal
ance In cultivatloD.· If you are looklng.. fol' a IIOOd

, home,where you can .end your children to city
IChool. tlil. I. It. Price, ",�. A. e. Qullll!llberry,
Marlon, Kan••

OKEA p KOM�IIO acree. tIO IICretI .econd bot-
10m. good "'falfa land, fl,800; 811 acree.40'_ cultl
vall'd. '1.000; 80 acrH. 6-rooin houae, level land,
,1.1llO; 1110 acree ntee .mootb land'. near town, 11,000;
IIIU acree.lI-room nouee, all.mooth, t3.lIOO; 1110_.
150 ACres cultlva�ed. belance puture. partly rolllrh.

h'llJOU. We have all.I"... cheap•.Try u. al Florence.
M nneapoll. or: Salina. Kane. GarrilOn & ""ud.
balter.

FOR'SALE-The bat fruit and dairy farm of 80
acreeln Kane. 40mlnutee drive from Topeka, finely
Improved, large barn. 7-room bouae. 8 cblckeu

hou_.la?e young orchard. banglnl full of cbolce;=-��k::r';l:: :'c=�=8nd�: r::.rra
.lDIIIler quantltlee. 10 acree alfalfa.' 8 acree clover
and tlmotby, 211 acree tame II...... paetuNcl, 21_
Kaw 'bottom In potatoes. 15 acre. com. II acre. In
cane and'mlllet. enough timber for fuel and poIItII.
The abo....e .. a very pretty and plotureeque plil!le
on rural free delivery and telephone; cannot b8 beat
for a bome. &110 sell the COWl! and honee, Imple
mente, etc. lily health wlU not permit me to farm.
the re&IIOn for selling. Can give terme on pan,
flqua! to or·better than rent al8 per cent. Will 'ldve
�Ion .. BOOn .. 1Ii dM1li1 made. Add... B. P.
D;. caftI Kan... Farmer. Topeka. Kan.. _

-

Jo'OR SALK-In Olborne. Ru_lI. and Booli.
Countlee. Improved farm.. paetnre lan4l1. _0,
twelve hundred acre ranchel. me ......ntllO! ItockB.
Will trade ODO! ranch for good atock hard".........d

:���I&�,::rJi. :..'io::. &:=e�u: .c:!� 1q-4lW.
fill' • _:. _

:aMI ACRE WELL IMPROVEn Jo'AKM for ta;:aMI,
to cloae an eetate. Addree. Hurley & JeDnlnp,
Emporia, Kan.1

WANTED TO TRADE-Good Topeka city prop
erty for 180 acre or 80 acre farm within 8 mllee of
Topeka. Ollage or Salina. Frank JobnlOn. U21
Weet 84 Street. Topeka. Kan.. .

CATTLE.
FOR SALE-One '6-year-old reg"tered Jeney

bull, "III be IOld cli_p. Inquire at Aug. Beutel;
Alma,Kan••

SIX SHORTHORN BULL8-13 to II month. old.
eligible to reglltry,mo.tIy redI. all .Ired by Brltl.h
Lion 188892 and out of the flDeet breeding-mixed
Batee, Booth and Crulck.hank. PrIce. tIO each If
taken BOOn. Ad_ D. P. Norton, Dunlap,Morrl.
Connty, Kan••
HOLSTEINS-Bull calvee 'cheap .wblle tbey are

little. H. B. Cowlee. Topeka. Kanl.

FOR S�LE-I0 Reldltered,O"'loway bnll8. cheap.
J. A. Darrow, Route I, Hlltonv...e ..Kanl.

. FOR 'SALE-Elllht good, NlrllIC<'red'- Shorthom
bUill, four IICralllht (""nllckaluroDl:, 1004 onee, and
prim rtlbt. H. W. ileAl., fltatlon C. Topeka,
Kan... -. .

FORULB- ,ear old Sborthom buU, lired
by Royal d_ Dr. N. J. Taylor. Berry-
ton. Kanl.· _-,

I .. �

-'WINE.
---------------�� ....

FOR 8A.LE-8aY1 I baye lOme lIDe, b1,-11oned.
br0a4..1Jacked Berbilll'lll, bf004IO"1 or DI�. Want
IOmet Write ml; CDrkqe all 1014. E. II. lIel
vlUI. Eudora,��.

SEEDt. AND PLANTe.
_,

�
,

I

WANTED-Eligll.h lllu8;tr..... or meadow felC\le
seed. Correepond w.ttb· u.. Kan... 8ee4 House.
F. Barteldee & Co., I.&wrence, Kan..

_

FOR SALE-lIIO acree line paeture land. 171_
of Ie mow land, two mU.. from Alma, IIv1D1 water
tbat never f..... , all fenced. Thll I. a '�Il If
taken BOOn. 0aIl on or 114... Mn. II...;a.;."W......
Alma.KanI. '

FOR SALE-Good farm andpl_t home. one
half mile from county blgb-achoo[ and city public
.chool. tbree-fourtllll of amile from'lIeveral,Chnnlb..
and .toree. 2 grain' elevaton and ltatl.·, Pann
conel.te of 800 acree. adapted to farming Ad IICock
raI.lng, gOOd t-room booae, wltb water, IJathroom
and good cellar, lce-houae. tool-bonse. barn. and
ahed••umcleut to hold 40 tona of hay and 1150 bead

,

of cattle and bonea. alfalfa. Ibade and frulL·&rea.
Farm can be devlded. Price. ,16 per acre. 0aIl on
oraddretllltheowner. Box 1112. WakMlle:v. Kanl.

EIFTY farm. In tklutbem Kan... from- till to

r.0 per acre; caD .ult you In gralo, ltook or fruit
arm.. I have farme In Oklahoma. HI_uri and
ArkaD.... for lIaIe or el<cbanle. If y"U ,,,ant 01:�����:r-.ltBo���:::;blt!..�a:; y�n on

PLANTS FOR SALE-8trawberry, blackberry,
dewberry, rbubarb. lrape-....n.. Write for lpeclal
prloee. Add... ·J. O. -Banta. Topeka. Kal!1.

FOR SALE-8eed S_ potat.oe'l: • kln4l1: write
for prloee to I. P. lIyen, llliyeevllle. Kahl.

,

SEED ("'ORN-Botb ",bite and yellow al 10 oente
JIIlr bUlbel; cane.mlllecan4�r-oorn Hede. Prloee
and Ample on applf_tIOll. Adam•• , Walton.
O_e City. Kanl. ,

CELERY PJ..ANT812 per M. by A. G. Land18.
La�reoce. Kans.

which manufactures a sled cutter at
about one-tenth, the cost of the regula
tion corn binder. This machine rune eaSi

ly. and cuts' and gathers corn. cane Kafir-,
corn. or anything which. Is planted In,
rows. For five. years this has. been
manufactured with greatly � Increasing
sales from year to' year. In fact It has
been a popular machine with the farmer
as well as the dealer. Notice 'the ad In
this Issue and for further particulars ad·
dress Green Corn Cutter Co.. Topeka.
Ka,nsas.

'

LAND .'OR SALE
In Weetem part of tbe great wb_ State.
CUlbert. WallaCe. Kanl.

_

FARlIlS FOR SALE--tI40 acmlln a,body.\CII"'evei
wheat land.:aMI cr�el< bottom hay land. 1n'lgatetr.

�:::.:'(aU t:�e:If:�f: !�g:a.��",,!,��:; �o�:.
22x28 Btabl., granery. ah�d8. correll.; a flnt-e1aM
home; f26 per acre. 640 acree, fenced •. no .Improve
ments; 1110 of It creek bottom hay land. ·balf of It
good alfalfa land. 100 acre. level wheat lau4;:lialaoce

r..�:��h�a�el.:!!�� f��cc:(i'��k':�::y f:;o�='t:=
fall; ,10 per acre. E. H. Boyer, Meade. Kanl ..
Meade Couoty.

.

,

Recently the announcement of_ the death
of Thos. H. Mastin of Kansas City; Pres
Ident of the Oakwood Farm and Live
stock Co,. formerly ot the firm of Wlnn
& Mastin. Mastin. Kans.• was made In the
'Kansas Farmer. The company has de
cided to hold a series of sales for the
-dIspersion of the famous herd of Poland
Chinas. about 900 head In all: Tl1e first
sale will be held at Mastin. Kans.•
AU'gust 19. at which' time the show-herds
In fitting lor the fall fairs will .be sold.
as well as a number of the lamous brood
sows' Including Darkn!lsB Lady. Louise.
and other well-known great producers of
prize-winners. Further announcements
wlll appear In this paper.

MEX IC0,
Greatest ,field tD
the world for pr�
fttahle InveRt
ment. Bookletll
free for tbe ask
Ing .. Write t�

day. Cecil Rhodes sald"':read wliat be sald.1
Maplrl Gold aad Power Compaa.l'.

Box 107. - - Rock laland, IIHa.I••

FARM LOAN,SThe Perfection Separator.
The Perfection Clea.ner and s�pa�ator of

seeds and grain. adv.ertlsed by the Lewls
Tuttle Mfg. Co•• ,Topeka. ,Kans.. Is an

Indesponslble' and' valuable adjunct to
every well· regulated farm.
Hon. G. W. Glick. President of the

Kansas Grain CommlB8loli. said to the
Kansas Farmer -t�at It . was the -most
necessary Investment; a farmer could
have. as It insured tor �m perfect seed
and greater resqlts from all kindS of seed
used on the farm. besides helping to raise
the grade of all the grain sold In the mar

ket. and _would pay for Itself several
times over. For detailed Information
write the manufacture.rs.:..._. _

,Mue direct to farmen In Shawnee &nd &4Io11l
Inll counUee at a low rate of lnweet. Mon17l'11147.
No delay In clo.lng loan wbeu a good. title 'I fnr
nlabed and eecurlty II eatl.factory.· PI\!UI write
orcaU.

DAVIS, W.LLOO"_'B" OO�.
8tormont 81 d••• 107W••t et h. T�P.k·•• K.

AGENTS WANTED.

The Workman and His Tools.
All work done with tools depends on

the 'skill of the workman and the quality
of the tools. No matter how. good the
workman. If his, tools are poor his work
will not be the best. so that naturally the
matter of selecting tools Is a most Impor
tant one.
People Inexpel'.lenced In bu:v.lng tools

have one certain, sure road to tool satis
faction. It Is the path that has been worn

deep and broad fQr thirty-six years by
carpenters. builders. workers with tools of
all kinds. men wh,o know. It Is the Keen
Kutter road.
For every kind of tool Is made under

the Keen Kutter brand and'all Keen Kut-
ter Tools are tested and guaranteed. �

'Vhen you get a tool bearing the Keen
Kutter trade mark. all guess-work and
risk passes away; for you know you have
the best that ban be made. Keen Kutter
Tools· were awaroed the 'grand prize at
the World's Fair. St. Louis; this prize be
Ing the only award ever given a complete
line of tools at a great exposition.

'

Some of the, kinds of Keen Kutter tools
are: Axes. Adzes. Hammers. Hatchets.
Chisels. Screw-Drivers. Auger-Bits. Files.
Planes. Draw-Knives. Saws. Tool Cabi
nets... Scythes. Hay-Knives. Grass-Hooks.
Brush-Hooks. Corn Knives. Eye Hoes.
Trowels. Pruning Shears. Tlnners' .Snlps.
Scissors. Shears. Halr-Cllppers. Horse
Shears. Razors. etc.. a_nd Knives of all
kinds.
Every Keen Kutter Tool Is made and

sold' under the trade mark and motto:
"The recollection of quality remains long
after the price Is forgotten."
If your dealer does not keep Keen Kut

ter tools. write to the Simmons Hardware
Company. St. Louis. or 298 Broadway. New
York. 'and they will ilee that you are .sup
plied.

MI8CELLANEOUI.

FREE-Belle8 Delight la an exqltialte preparation
for the complexion. It doee not cover up, but po-.
81Uvely removes In every Ca8e. �'reckles. Tao. Plm
plee Bnd Liver Rpote.· Write ua aDd leam hOW to
obtain a bottle free. Gee. T. Brandon Co .. Depart
me!!t N. Bellefol\talne. Ohio.

POSITION WANTED by a mlddle-age man
aa manager of a ranch; haa twenty yea.. experi
ence 10 thla country and six years In two of tbe'
Slate Agricultural College. 10 Sweden. Undereland
farming and a,tock.raI.lng thoroughly. Reference.

.

Addree8 J. C. Severin. Hallowell. Kans. •

SEA SHE I.LS from Long I.land 8ollnd; 2Ii ueor
ted for 15 cents. etampe or allver. Alice L.�p
ton. MadllOo. roon.

'HONEY New Crop about .July I. AlIk for
!J prlcee. A. 8. PARSON. 408 S ,7&b

Street. Rocky Ford. Colo. ,

WANTED-Middle &Bed woman with no Incum
brancee to do houae work In a family of three. R
'J. Unlcott. Holton. KanA.

FOR RALE-Second·hand enctn-. all kln4l1 ·ud
all prlcee; allO aeparaton for fannen' own u.......4-
dreM the GellerHfl. Co.,Kan_ OIty. 110.

.

.Stray List
Week E"glng July 13.

Monl«omery County-8amuel McMnrtry. Clerk
POSY-Takeo up by J. O. Wyrlch. In L!lulebull

tp•• June 12, 19011. one IOrre! pony mare. blind In
left eye, brandM on left .houlder and bar X on left
hlp; valned at ,20.

•

••• t

H.V
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Sunday Excuralon•.
There are some ratlroads whlcn aD

not run Sunday excursions and there
are a number which do. If we knew
the names of all roads which refuse to

run these excunslons we would publish
them. because they deserve this "hon

orable n{ention." Sunday, excursions
are almost Invariably marked by de

bauchery. Of course the rallroads are

not responsible for the conduct of
their passengars as a rule; but they
have some measure of responsiblllty
in this case because they ofter and ad
vertise the opportunity for immorality,
and they do this knowing what the

nature o(Sunday excurston crowds is.

For the sake of morality and their own

good name rallroads should cease to
give the vicious this opportunity to

carouse and to debauch others.-Na
tional Stockman and Farmer.

Highland Park College.
We have just received from Presi

dent Longwell of Highland Park-Col
lege, Des Moines, Iowa, a copy of the
commencement program. It is one of
-tne most uniqueand elaborate souvenir
programs we have ever received. The
class this year consists of 212 grad
uates. These graduates come from all
parts of the United States and have

completed a great variety. of courses,
among which are the classical course,
scientific course, the normal, civll en

gineering, electrical' engineering,
pharmacy, business, music and' ora-
tory.

.

President Longwell writes that the
school has been unusually prosperous
this yea�; 1,954 students have been in
attendance in the various departments
of the college.
We are also in receipt of the annual

announcement for the coming year.
Highland Park College, undoubtedly Is

- beautifully located and well provided
with buildings and equipments and
faculties. It is one of the largest,
most prosperous' colleges or unlversl-

- ties' in the W�st. We congratulate
President Longwell, on the college

•

'
. \1

THE
- KANSAS .. FmMER.

1nllJiiLgeblent 1I:bd upon the success of
this great Institution.,

Cbaracterl.tlc. of Clam••
'

Persons who have seen soft-shelled
clams as they lay In a pan In the kitch
en preparatory to being cooked scarce

ly recognize them In their natural
state. Many of .us. who have seen

clams know that they have "necks,"
but are Ignorant of the purpose and
characteristics of this attachment. As

they lie on the ground they are far
from close-mouthed. In fact,' they are

seldom seen with the shell closed.
From one end projects' the '''neck,''
which may be three times as long as

the shell when fully extended. This

fact, In case' the "neck" Is stretched
out, makes one wonder how such a

length can be contracted Into so small
a space and how much remains In the
shell after the. "neck" has been elon

gated. ,This Is the astonlshing- char
acteristic of the soft-shell clam, and
the one which makes him unrecogniz-

'

able t.o so many people. One of the

clalins, for Instance, Is three Inches

long. .
His "neck" when elttended Is

possibly eight or nine Inches long and
-

as large around as a man's middle fin

ger.
As every one kno'Ws, the clam, when

In his native haunts, Is to be found
severai inches below the surface In the
sand. He has to be dug up, when dis
covered by the llttle spurts of water
which the clam beneath throws up
when disturbed.
The "neck'" connects the clam with

his food supply In "the water above. In
it are parallel tubes. Through one tube
the Clam sucks In a quantity of wa

ter. From the water he absorbs what
ever nourishment It may contain, and
then expels the water through the
other tube.
One -may wonder how the clam gets

Into the sand or mUd. At the end op
posite the "neck" ·may be seen an

appendage resembling a turtle's tall In
shape and called a foot. It Is with
this foot that he digs his way. down
ward.-Exchange.

"Ohio" Monarch Self-·Feed
Blower Ensilage

Cutters.

The Monarch Ensilage Cutter. which
Is m8.nufactured by The Silver Manu
facturing Company. Salem. 0., Is similar
to other types of ensilage cutters manu
factured by them, .yet -In many respects
It Is made on greatly Improved lines.
The feed throat Is as wide as the knife

cylinder Is long. 17 Inches, and the feed,
rolls open a third higher, 4 Inches, which
makes Iange throat and as the cutter Is a
selt-feed machine, It feeds the corn

through, as rapidly as It can be gotten to
It.

-

.

The knife cylinder Is 2 Inches larger
diameter, 11 Inches, which provides am

ple clearance for the cut corn to pass
through It.
The conveyor under the cylinder aided

.by the suction of all' carries the cut corn
Immediately Into. the (an case, which car
ries It Into the silo..
'The self feed on the "Ohio" Ensllllige

. Cutter Is very valuable, as It feeds the
com througli the machine with little or no
effort trom the feeder and It also In
creases the capacity materially on ac
count of the steady power feed.
This machine Is made strong through

out. the knife heads being eade on par
ticularly good lines -and thus delays on
account of breakage are reduced to a
minimum. Experiment and practical ex
pertenee' have demonstrated that It dOllS
not requfre as much power to drive these
machines as-bad been figured, hence, the
power now scheduled, 8 to 12-horse tor the
three sizes, Nos. 14, 17 and 19, comes with
In the range of engines used for other
work on the taNn and Is ample to drive
these sizes up to capacity.

All machines made by this company are

put out under a broad guarantee that
they will do ·the work for ",hlch tne),
are recommended. .'

The new catalogue lIlustrates and min
utely describe,S all ot the teed and ensil
age cutters manptactured by them and
also shows a selected lot of silos which
are being filled by the "Ohio" Ensilage
Cutters, with letters trom users, com-

,

mentlng upon the merlts ot the machines,
appended thereto. This catalogue will be
sent free. to any· a:ddress upon request.
They also�publlsh a_,valua,lIle book. en

titled "Modern Bllaie �,l\Iethods," which
treats this Interesting subject thorpughly
from planting the seed, 'harvesting the
crop, building the silo, and the results of
feeding silage In comparison' wltll other
toods and Is sold at a minimum price ot
ten cents.'
Dairymen have been teedlng 'ensilage In

this country tor the past twenty years
and have conclusively proven that they
can produce more milk at a lower cost •

with this food than by any other known
foods.
Experiment stations and certain producers ot beet cattle have demonstrated

that they can winter their stock more
cheaply by silage, a small grain ration
and clover hay and can produce 40- percent more beet by this means than byother foods. Not only this, but the stock
comes out In better condition In the
spring than when fed on grain and other
dry food iii.
Iii conclusion, "Ohio" Monarch Cutters'

wlll cut more corn Into J,i-Inch lengths
and elevate It Into the silo with a given
amountof power than other machines.
The manufacturers Inylte correspond

ence.
-

B�l_-"II B.tt.....
The Admiral threHtroke 8elf-feed hay pretlll Ie the beet I have ever U8ed. I have worked

several different kinde, but tbe Admiral beala them all for light dAft and fast work. The 8elf·
feeder Ie easy working. tbe balee are emooth and even aDd tfley 8ellDelter on the market than any
otherbale.. _ GEO. O. GIPE, Perry. Uk.

WRITE TO-D'&Y)!'OR PRIOES .&ND (J'&T.&�OGUE.

�dmiral Hay Press Co., Box 25, Kansas City, Mo.
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When They Fly Fast

The Marlin 12 Gauge �J���G
I. the aU-around'favorfte. It I.made for both black and .moke
Ie•• powder. and to take beavy load.. It ba. one-third leBS

.

parts than any other repeater, and handle. vel')' fa.t.
The Marlin Breechbolt that shuts out rain and water and keep. the shell. dry

make. It • peat wet-weather gun. It baa Marlin accuracy, buoyancy and reliability_
Our BxJ,erteace Book baa hundred. of IIOOd MarilD

.

8torie.. sent with CataJollUe� 3 atampe po8taltre
THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS' CO. 61 Willow St., New Haven Ct.

SheEAGLEKAPFIRCORNBEADE�

ITha Onl, Machine Made ThatWIll Succe••lull, Head and Elevate Kalllr Corn
Write 'or Prlcel! and Aaenc, and Mention The Kan... Farmer

-
,

.E A G L EMF G. CO., Kanaas Olty, Mo., and Dallaa, Taxaa.

THE '·'PEREC,'ION'� Cleaner, Se.parator and
Grader of See-ds and Grain

You Can Sow And Can Reap

20% 20%
Le:ss of Seed- More of _Grain

It Ie ueelesa to plant foul and uodeveloped Beed8 or graln8. The proaperoua farmer plauts only the
beet of 8eed and 8aves the smau undeveloped grain for hl8 chicken feed. B.long to that class and clean.
separate and grade your 8eed to 80w-and grain to sell on a "Perfection." Bscauaet It 18 the only msentne

}�!.�����'it:���::�:,:::,� :�I!::rr�:atelilt��:����:':��O����:[f':.��::r.;;�:t��r:y,!. b:��1iy "f��::
oate. barley from cheat, oate from rye, oala from dock. buckwheat from dock. flax from all grain. clover
from millet, clover from mU8tard. clover from tlmDthy. clover from red top, clover trom blue grass, ripple
from clover. pigeon gl'B88 from clover, all buckhorn from the first grade of clover, alfalfa, millet, etc.
And becau18: The grain whlcb was awarded first prize at the St; Louie lIIXPDsltlon was cleaned and graded
by a "Perfection." ManufactUred by

.

LEWIS-TUTTLE MFa. co., Topeka; Kans.
w.... u� '.1'1�!,"'.�ad••• ,
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Man...�'h'a 'Sln' and ,Repentiln�e. �

If the son had reigned like the fath·
e�,Jewish history would haye to be
reVidtten. Hezekiah blended piety and
patriotism. 'He threw 'the exemplary
pO\'l@r ili�ident to.high position entire-
ly ,on the side of a pure faith. He did
more; he broke down and swept away
the symbols and shrines of a base and
corrupt r.ellglon. He 'dId not w.aver

from this hlgl.l stand during a: reign
which, extended over nearly a third of

,

a century.
'

Instead of perpetuating this admire
able polley, Manasseh reversed It. He
went througl.l the whole cat8logue of
Iia�an vices. 'He was not co�teJit to
go through it alone; he Jed ,his people

,

:and "forced those who were unwilling.
From augury and, sorcery he went on
to human sacrlflce. He did Dot 'hest·

-

'

tate to throw his'own children Into the
fiery embrace of Moloch. The chron
Iclet says he caused the people to de)
worse than,' the heathen. These, per
verts rlvit'ed and sur�as�ed those who
had been born and, reared lil their dark
faith. Theirs was the greater con

demnation, for they !llnned against
'llght; and when God spoke to them in
terms of warning and entreaty they

,

would not hear H�, but were 'defian[ r
The depths of' thts apO@tasy eaa

scarcely' be fathoDJed.,' Cults never
practiced on Jewish sOil were now In
troduced. Putrid' strea:�s of lascivious-
-"'<;:���d everywhere. The climax

.. wl&s":'riilened when what was perhaps
, a phallic emblem .was sel up wlthhi
the very courts of the temple qf the

...G11d who had' said to His people, Be
ye holy, for I am holy. The bitterness
of Ifwas that the worst king of Judah
reigned the longest. He had more than
halt'a century in which -to ,unmake his
nation. A complete recovery waS nev

er made from this dreadful lapse. I

Persecution naturally attended th�.J
apostasy.' Tongues' were raised in pro
test. There' were knees' that would

'�.
'

.:�, not bend. ' Even royal patronage 'of
;t.� " �

idolatry was without weight with some

pious souls. Manasseh made a _shol'lt
shl�t �!,'such., He, hurled the recalci
trant no)Jles from, the cllffs, fllled 'Jera
salem with ,innocent blood, and Intro
duced :a Jewllj!b� reign of tenor.

'

: But it' Is" If long fane that has no'
turning., Mannasseh was warned be-

,

•

-

fore lie 'Was 'struck', but, he was tnso-"
Jr hmt and deftattt.

-

He sinned against
';

light anI} graCe; and he was obstlnatt!
and In��t�te in his sin. The turn
was sbiJrp when, it came. ' The
haughty 'k,ing was brougbtto the dust.
Under the barbaric' customs of the'

day, a heavy double, cbaln, bound hand
and foot, and with a ring through his
nose, he walil'ed 'captlve to Babylon.
The glory ,of divine justice Is, that'

Its penalties are not Inflicted as matter
of vengeance, but are intended to be

reformatory as well as exemplary.
The moment the exiled and suffering

,

,king' came to himself, the God of his
fathers heard his supplication and re

stored him: 'to his country and to his
throne.

' ,'",".'-,

,I
'

'.t. -",ll'" I
•

The Teacher'. Lantern.
/,' Heathenism smoldered during Heze

-

klah's reign. Only a spark of it re
,

,
;. malned at his death. Manasseh might

,

have quenched it forever. Instead, he
",":fanned and fed it. '

.;' - -

'

:1'., For' nations as well as Individuals
�.,_ ascent is always dlftlcult. Descent Is

�':easy. Moral heIghts' are reached liy
:. the pains of self-denial. They are held
by continuous watchfulness.

, There Is a moral gravitation which
accelerates the 'descent of JIlan or. na

'�Ion which turns to the nether way.
Power of resistance diminishes. '

;
,

:. I ,·f·· .-

clemency in the clUie of'Man'asieh can'

hardlt.' be estimated. 'In a brutal and
' ,

unfoqtvibg age, waen the conqueror
d�lIghfe.d, Ill' torturing' bls priBoneiil �
deatli ,tnch 6y, inch, tihe Lord se,t Hill
prisoner tree tbe moment he' was gen
uhiely penitent. His punishment ·\Viis
refol'matory, not vlndl�tlve.

"

But_Manasseh's past could not be ef-
faced. He could no more 'itop the

course of evil example of half a cen

tury, than he could call back the sons

he had devoted to Moloch. Sin Is a

fire tbat leaves Its ,scaIt.
-

,

History affordll" mady; :parallela .to
the lapse, under Manasseh. Wlt!less'
the English Rest�ration after the Como'
monwealth, 'and-'the Florentine reac·

tlon after Savonarola.

Mare !!laving Bota.-I bave II: valu·'
able mare ttlat Is troubled with bots.
She Is now suckling a colt J'nd is ,sup
posed to be with foal. Can this mare

be cured from bots without injury to
colt?' C. F. M.
Girard, Kan.
�swer.-:-We send out m�dlclne, di

-reet _from. the Veterinary Department
"of the Kansa" 'S�te Agricultural Col
lege 'which is much more satisfactory
than prescribing.

' We can send you
treatment for the mare which I· think
will not Inlure the colt. '

Mare'With Brulae'd Leg.-My white

10-year-oid mare got her hind leg in,
the doubletr�s of a har.row abPut flve
weeks ago and bruised It at the pas
tern joint. It swelied' up until it has'
double the ,diameter of a,'natural leg
from the crown of the hoof to the 'hock.
She also has a small wound about the
'size of a dime about flve'lnches above
the small pastern joint and on the
outside, but I think It Is no more than
a skin wound., For a while we treated
it by'smearing It with fresh cow dung,
'and. recently·'we used' a 5O-cent bottle
of Dr. Kay's Kentucky lAnlment, but
witllout 'any visible relief. The .leg
has never seemed to have much fever, ,

but 8eems to be getting harder. She
also holdlJ, her leg,up when standing'
but ca_n bear'part, of her weight when
·walklng. What can be done for her?

, Annes!J, K8.ns., J. H.

Ans';"er.-You had better wash tlie
wou�d twIce daliy with any good disin
fectant you may have at hand.' To the
Ipflame'd-leg apply the following lini
ment: 6, oz. Tincture of Arnica, '( oz.

, Tincture of Camphor, " cs, tincture of
Belladonna. Mix, and shake well be
fore us�n'g. Use on enlarged ,Jeg with
cons.deriible 'rubbing, three times
dally.

In Regard to Alkali Water.-Should
alkali water be used for stock, or is
It ilijurlous; W. H. T.
,Emporia, ,Kans.
Answer.-Alkall water is Injurious

to stock.
' '

AWing Horae.-My large sorrel ho�se�:
9 years old has a cough, breathes
somewhat hard and at time has run-,

nlng at the nose. T. A: B.
Lamed, Kans:

'

Answer.-Your horse evidently has
a hard cold. I would advise poulticing
the tJlroat with lInseen meal or bran
and, the». s'teamhig the nose with ,hot
water to which has been' added -"
ounces of creolln to a,bucket of water:
Attach a sack to the horse's nose, the
other end of the sack being tied over

!he pail, hi this'way conducting fumes
froJIl the creolln to the horl!e's nose.

'Mark the place of our poor praye�lt
Is the medlatlng place Ibetween need and
supply. 'Surely the Lord knew that the
barve8t was plenteous. that tbe laborer8
were few. Yet the plain implication Is
that more laborers would not enter the
harvest wltbout 'human prayers. I can'
not understand' this. It 8eems to be. how
E'ver. the constant Sc,::lptural teaching as
to the tlgh place our praYlilrs really hold.
-Wayland Hoyt.

'

,..' �.

'.

I.colsin and Michigan
"

.•

I
•

Tli.ere, ar.e hm.,dreds of 'Ideal ,lake re
sorts In 'WIsconSin and Michlgan e.s-.
ll� and quickly, "reached fr.om KaJisas
City b7 the

,

.

.'Chic,ago, 'Milwaukee &- St. Paul
Railway'

Books descriptive of these resorts,
with rates', for ra11110ad tickets and
board, maUed free to those Intel'ested.
The best train to summel" resorts,

East and North, is' The Southwest
Limited. Leaves Kansas City, Union
Station, 6.55 p. m., Grand ,Avenue Sta-
tion, &.07' p. m. Arrives Chlcago,
Unlon Station; 8.20 a. m. the neltt day.
Connections < In tInion Station, Chl-'
cago,- with, trains to principal ,lake re

sorts.

.'

_
Q. �.-, COBB,

Southwestern PassenKer AKent,

907 Main Street, • Kansas City, Mo •

I'ARAIJ/SE
FOR THE

'-HOMESEEKER
,TO

Be.t All'IculturaJ.-aDdStoc;:kRal.IDI,Re.loD.
Sou d._••p. rich aDd productive ID the .row-

, Ill. of Wheat. CorD aDd Alfalfa. ,Parcha.e
price from '5 10 '30 per acre�which equal.
the returo. of ,the ,50 'to ,150 per acre
laDd. 01 other Stat... .

'

CLIMATf' ID,fAL, A,MPLf RAINFALL.
BIQ'_�ulck IIIICI_... tbe llenent of an ezceUent .nvestment.

Witte for further information, Uluatrated literature and

low SETTLfRS� RATfS.
I! c. TOWISED. 1_I'II'PIII�er ud Ticket Alial.'ST. LOUIS. 110.

LOW'RATESEX1REMELY
To C�lIfo'nla, OreKon, Wa.hlngton, and Point. :East

this Summer.

Hom••••k.... rate. to pointe In Arizona, Colorado, New Mexloo, Texaa, Iindian
Terrlt.." and Oklahoma, on ••t and 3rd ",:ue.da,. of eaoh month.

STEAISHI'1i' TICKETS ".0 and from,all parts of the world.
Lowest rates and best lines represented.

:-., ':".,

','·,T. L. KING.
c. P." T. A.

.,':\
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DUROC·JERSEVS.

D M TROn Abilene, Kans .• faniolls Duree-
•

•

•
, Jerseys and Poland-ChlnBB.

COllNTY SEAT HERD Duiloc.JERSEY SWINE
Geo. Brlgp & Bon. Clay Center, Neb,

Young stock, for Bale.

D UROC· JERSEYS - Larg�ned and long·
bodied kind. A fine lot of f>red gilts for BBle.
Prices reaaonable.

B. S. COWER. R. Jr. D. �, !!Ie_nton.... ana•.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

Buroc-Jerseys
'J. U. HOWE,

Wlehlta, Kan•••
Farm two miles west of
cIty on IIfaple Avenue

DUROCS SprIng plgl. sired by Ove
leading males, el ther sex or

pairs after weaning. Bred
oIQW. for fall litters. .Tohn Schowalter. Cook. Nebr

FAI�VIBW HBRD DUROC-JERSBYS
Now numMrs 1!iO; all head for our two Bales.
OclOber.19OII. and January. 1006.

J. B. DA.VI., F.lrvlew, Brown Co.,K•••

THE OLD RELIABLE KLONDIKE HERD.
Duroc-Jersey Swine. Shorthorn Cattle and B. P.

Rocka. FOR BALE-Two Septemoor·27.IOOf males.
Egge 76 centB per 16; or ,4.00 per 100.

Newton Bros, Whiting, Kanaas.

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
LEON CARTER. MOR .. Ashervllle. Kana.

Gnt-edged Duroc-Jersey Swine.

FAMOUS FANCY HERD
Reglatered Duroc-Jersey Swine. A few choice

gilt. and two fall boars for BBle.

JNO. W. JONES &: SON, R.R.l,Delphos,Kan.
*' Wbeatland Farm Herd

DU.ROC-JERSEYS
For Sale-Fall gilts. tried brood sows. bred and open

GEO. G�Mf.�V r�«>i�J:�rhs�aven, Kana.

_ FOR SALE 75 head of pedi-
greed Duroc-Jer

sey aprlng pip. boars or sows. no
akin. good color, wen built, very

cheap. order now from
CHA.S.DOaR,Route 6,O.age City.Kan.

Orchard Hill Herd
OF DUROC-JBRSBYS

Spring plgl are ready to go. They will be BOld at
a bargain to make room.

R. F. NORTON - Clay Center, Kans.

THE CHERRY RED HERD g:JerD&r.:.'nCB eva:r�
Some No. I February an'd March boar pigs; BB
pntty BB can 00 found In any herd. Also JustBB fine
gilts of same age for BBle at low prices. with Keen
Champion 84480 to head herd. Also some W. P.
Rooka and Pekin Ducks.
Mr.andMra.Hen.." Shrader.Wauneta.K...

-

PI1J�LLLE D UROC�JERSEYS
Herd headed by KIng of Xan8B8 28293. aired by

Improver 24. the hog which brought PlIO for a balf
Intereat. For BBle: A lot of, pip sired by King of
Kan8B8. The brood BOW. Daisy E, Is very large and
a good breeder of show hogs. There are several sows
In the herd of the Tip Top Notcher stralna. Send In
your orders and get a bargain.

J. 111. YOUNG, Plainville, Kan••

mNNEOLA HERD

DUROC-JERSEY 'SWINE
Prince 17700 and Red Rover 27865 at head of herd.

Young boars and bred and open gilts for Bale.
L. A. KELLER. Roule7, Phonea.16. Qttawa, Kans

POLAND·CHINAS.

Kanaaa Herdof Poland-Chinas haa br�d gilts and
W. R. C. Leghorn chicks. F. P. Maguire. HutChin-
son. Kan8B8. .

fOR SALE Poland.Chlaa Ho.a, H.d·
8tel,u.Jrrleala n Catrlec·el1.'h
er sex. Beslstralns represented

H. N. HOLDEnAN. R. R. No.2. OIr.rd. Kana.

THE ELM OLEN PARn

HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
Ellht choice young boars. bred and open gilts. good
!Ize and finish; Orst draft for ,2IJ; take choice of
boars. WM. KNOX. SOUTH HAVEN. KANS.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Model Tecumseh 64133. American Royal (S) 30783.

and Best Perfection 81507 at head of herd. Write
ua your wants.

.

J. N. WOODS " SON, Route I, Ottawa, Kans.

DIROO BREEDING FARM
J. R. Roberts, Prop., Deer Creek. Okla.

Breeder of up·to·date Poland-Chinas. A choice
lot of boars of serviceable age for sale at prices
which ahould make them go at once. Write me
before placing your order.

E. E. AXLINE Oak Orove
Ml'ss:ourl

-------BREEDER OP-------

P·O LAN D - CHI N A S

Will consign two choice boars and four flrst-cIBBS
BOwa to Sedalia Sale, August 24. 19011. Annual Fall
Sale Oak Grove. Mhisourl. October 0, 1000.

HIOHLAND PARM HERD OP PEDIOREED

POLAND-CHI-NAS
Twenty serviceable boars at special prices fornext

80 daya, sired by Black Perfection 87132. Slick Per
fection 321104, Perfection Now 32680. and Ideal Per
fection. They are lengthy and good,boned pigs.with plenty of flnlah. Write me desCription of what
you want and I wllIcuarantee Batl8factlon.
JOHN BOLLIN, Route 5. Leavenworth. Kans.

THE KANSAS. -F:A.RMER.>

POLAND-CHINAS.

nAPLB VALLBY STOCK FA�M
Pure-bred PolaDd-ChlnBBfrom leading atraln8. Visit
ors welcome and conespOndence BOlIclted. Satisfac
tion guaran�. O. P. B:t,\OWN.R. 2.Whiting. KBB

POLAND-CHINAS
FO}\ SALE-June gllts. sired by Corwin '8 MOdel.

This atoclI: la first clB8a. Weight from 150 to 200
pounda. Prices quoted on application.

Dave Stratton. ROJate I. Walton, Kana.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland·Chinas.
Herd headed by Nonpareil 8fl105A. Sweepstakes

boar at Missouri State Fair lOOf. Can apare a few
choice sowa bred for May and June farrow.

P. A. DAWLEY. Waldo. Kana •

Main'sHerd ofPoland-Chinas
wi'!�frlf: ��f��w:e::�n��:=f�o:t.!'t!r�af.a�
He Is of creat alze and ilnlah. Sire Chief Tecumseh
8rd and out otColumbla 24. The combination that
produced BO many State fair champions. A grand
lot of BOWl bred to him; and aummer boars for RBle
at reduced ratea. Try me for quality and prices.

James Mains, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan

Spring Creek Herd of
'

POLAND·CHINA SWINE
Pip by On and On and U. S. MOdel. 8 fall boars

and a number of choice gilts. large. fancy and
well bred. Perfection and Sunahlne blood

O. M. Hebbard,
Route 2, Peck, Kansas

ROME
.
PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boars ready for use and

twenty-five BOwa bred, and some unbred, and a large
number of good pigs. both breeds.

T. A. HUBBARD. (County Treaaurer Omce).
WelllDgton, Kan••

OUS AA�ON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
�oute 5, Leavenwortb, Kans.

Choice young boars of April and May farrow sired

� Beauty's Extenalon, for BBle. Also bred sows and
Its, all with gOOd rolors, bone. fancy head and ears.
he herd boar. Beauty'a Exten810n 27986. for sale.

Some Inape here. Vlaltors welcome. Mention
Kan8B8 Farm.. and write for prices.

QHESTER WHITES.

D L BU"on fillont, Shllwnee
•• u: • County. lansal

Breeder of Improved Chester-White
Swine. Young .tock for BBle.

WHITE ELEPHANT HERD
or the Famous

,

O. I. C. ,SWIN E
,Stock For Sale

J. W. Buck Prop., �oute 2, Portl., Kan.a.

High Point Stock Farm
I have choice O. I. C. and Duroc-Jersey males.

Also bred O. I. C. and Duroc-Jeraey gilts for sale.
B. P. Rock cockerels and eggs In geB8On. Write
or come and' see

J. R. EBERT,
�out� a, Hunnewell, Kas.

(). I.' C. H O.a S

300 Beauties, All Ages
We take the·lead. others follow. We were the IIrst
Western Breeders to take up the O. I. C. 's. conse
quently have odvadced our herd to a place above all
others. We hav.e spared neither time nor money In
perfecting this breed. Write your "ants and ·we
will 00 pleaaed to give you Information.

SCOTCH COLLIE DOOS
No PuPS Fo,: Sale

Brandane Noble. Cragsmore Wonder, Laddie Mc
Gregor at stUd. Write for terms. We assure you
we can pleaae you. We are selling more Collies than
any firm hi America. We guarantee s�lsfaction.

Walnut Orove Farm,
H. D. Nut�ing, Prop. Emporia, Ks

WELL DRILLING
MACHINES

Over 70 1IIr.ee and Itylea for drllllD& IIIther deep orIhallow weill In any kind of BOil or rock. Mounted
on wheal8 or on IIIlls. With enl1ne or horse powers.8tronc, almple and durable. Any mechanlo can
o�te them euUy. Send for oataloC. .

WILLIAMS BROS.. Ithae•• IR. Y.

, ..

BERKSHIRES.

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES My sows are
sired by Elma's

Prime 64778. and Berryton Duke 72046. Boar at head
of herd, Jourlst topper 76277•.

Wm. lUeAdam. Netawaka. Kan••

BERKSHIRES
From the best breeding that can 00 had. for Bale at
all times. Male and female. bred and open. Prices
and breeding that will suit you.
J. P. SANDS &: SON, WALTON, KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshlres
Boars of July and Au,guat, '04. farrow ,for Ale.

aired by Foreat KIng 72868. Orders booked for
spring plga.

MANWARINO BROS.,
Route a. Lawrence. Kana.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

30 extra choice Boars. 100 to 150 pounds.
40 extra choice Gille. 100 to 150 pounds.
Fancy heads. strong bone and all-around good

ones. Bargains at ,15 to ,26 to clo!M' quick.

Chas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kansas

BE� KSHI RES
,I have purcnased the great S. B. Wright herd. of
California-are of the best In America. and the beat
sows and boars I could lind In Canada. and have

:�. flg:lfuur':.�8��:hb�o�':tv�I�I:�a:.::ll�.herd
Eight pure Collie pups, cheap

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kansas

KNOLLWOOD

B�RKSHIRES
• PaclOc Duke 56601. the 1.000 pound champion ahow

��'!a':'1:'i.1��t��J'rb�� �r�:�..y�M,!��,hA.�es�
60134. by Halle 60126. sweepstakes Pan-American

:fa'k;!t'k':f.t:.,.�1ly��bt=���n t:!'8s::��
Princess 62614. the ,180 daughter of Governor Lee
47071; Lady Lee DOth 1Ili036. the ,180 daughter of Lord
Premier 60001. and other "Blue-BloodS." Sowa bred
to 3 grand boani and young stoclI: for BBle.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans

ABERDEEN·�NGU8.

Ab...eI••a-Aft.�... Cattl•
..ael P.roh.roa Bo..._

A few fine bulls ready for buyers. Aged cowa
will be sold cheap. Two Jacka for Bale or exohange
for good Percheron atallIon or mare. .

OARRET HUUT, Pack. K_.

ABERDEBN·ANOUS CATTLB FOR .sALB.
A 19nC Itrtng of fine reglatered yearllnc aDd 2-:rear.

old Aoordeen-Angna bnlla at _nable prlcea flOm
A.U.ndale herd, the oldeat and larIieBt In the United
States; alBO females on hand at all tlmea for laIe at
IIvlng prlcea. J!1lle.lmpOrted bulla from beat herda
In Scotland have been at head of this herd formany
years. Over 800 registered cattle In herd.
(napect herd on Allendale Farm, 7 mUes from

lola and 2miles from LaHarne on Bonthern Ken8B8.
Mls'ourl Pacific and M. K. T. Rya.. Allen Connty,Kan8B8,
Addn>sa Thoma. J. ADdenaa. M.r•• Ga••Anen Co.1.Kanaa., or Proprleton,A.Ddenoa tit

Flndla,.......ke l'ore.t.m.

THE SUNrLOWER HERD PU�E.BRED

Angus Cattle

(�
J'ULY 27, 1905.

I
r

SHORTHORNS.

Plainville ShorthornHerd
Headed b,. Prlnee LUllUer 1S888G

Allure Scotoh bull. . ...
,

. StoOIl: for Ale at all Umes. '.
R. Jr. S'awo. P1...YIII••Reek. v...K_.

ItOCKY HILL HB�D.

SHORTHORN CJ{TTLE
J. P. True 4: Son, Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.

Dunlap. Morrl. Count,., KlnsuI
Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthon CatUe.

Yearling bulls and heifers. � eaoli.

Meadow Brook Shorborns
, H�d headed by Baron Goldamlth 224888 by The

::I��;�f.;. females'bred to him and chOice younC

T. C.IIN6SLEV, Dover. Shanee CcMrlty.ICa .

laHro.IdStatio.,WUlard.ICu.. Lo., Dlstalce T..., e

SHOSTHORN CATTLE
POLAND-CH,INA SWINE

Beet strains of stoclI: for aale at pOpUlar prices•.
M. W. WALTnIRE••• CarbOnd-'e. K"anau.

. SILVER CREEK·
SHO�THORNSand DUROf In j";"SBYS
In Special Offer. 8 young COWS'8 '. ,', ,Ifel'll bredto Imp. Aleysbury Duke and �,·:nlstle. �mechoice Duroc pl!:s of either sexY",1 by and lilt.bred' to May Bury. J!1rst prize WInner at m ..Royal,. Mo. State, andWorld'a Falr::C904.

J. F. STODDER,
Burden, - Cowley County, - Kans..

.

.

'

·�.Jil '''1">- .• _

MILKI�G SHOR:tl��l(l�S
Young bulls from heavy mllkb'!rdams, Siredby tbelSeotoh Topped GlltII�, .,,·qKnlght1711i1!�. wbose hetrers are .... ","_.ent

milkers. Write "-
,

N. MANRO��;�����::: r:.::
Route 5, t

Ottawa, Kans.

,.

�

,
.

I'

CANCER·==SHE=EP.=
SHROPSMUIREERSHEEP PLEAS ANT _111�L -.l'l

, '. STOCK FARM. ,.,,['::

<lured to sta,. onrecL M,. TRUE METHODkma the
deadl,.ce'"D1whloh oanaeleanoer. No knife I No
pain I Longe.t e.tabllshed. most reliable oanoer
Ipeelallit. 16 yean In thla looatlon. Igive aWRIT
TBNLIIIGALGUARANTEIII. M,. fee dependa onm,.
.11008...Send for tree l00-p.bOOk and pOlitive proofs

DR E 0 SIITH 28380HERRYIT'.l
• • • •UI." OITY I MOo

Wh.n wrltJnl' advert1llel'll please men
UOD tIlJa "per.

.�.' ,

,I. � �
�

J., _ � ..
�!.,. ...

Herd headed by HALE LAD
30645. Herd numoors 260 head.

,f�e�::I��r����: blo���
Addl"ess

PARRISH &: MILLER,
Hud.an, lIaut, I, Itlffard Ct., ....

GALL,OWAV CATTLE.

O. E. MATSON, ·�URLEY, KANSAS
Breeder of choice Gallow..y Cattle. Eighty head In
,herd. Y�ung stock for.�l\le. 'Write for prlcea.

SHORTHORNS.

Evergreen Ridge
SHORTHORNS
WM. H. RANSON

Route 2, N. Wichita, Kans

Herd headed by Huntsman 155055 and Marshal
176211. Choice young bucks ready for service. fo
RBle; also extra good spring ram lamba. All recl8tered

JOHN D. MARSHALL, -Walton, Kas

OLENWOOP HERDS
Shorthorns and Polal1�.Chinas
100 Scotoh and ScotcH Topped Females, 8 Scotch

�&ed Bulla In �eclal olrer, Pavonlu Prince
In 8e:vr�� Happy night by Gallant Knight l.2f468

C. 8. NlWIU8, Vlalle•• MIami c.., Kaa••
�� BOuth elfx.- 0I9�i

AlYSDALE ,BERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by the great Orulckahank bull, Prlnoa Oon.BOrt 187008, aired by Imported Prince or Perth IlI8879and out or own alater of LaVender Vlacount 124751:
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE

Sired by auch bulla BB Lord Mayor. MayorjValen.tine, and Proud Knight. .

C. W. MBRRIAM,
Columbian BUilding, Topeka, Kans..

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.. :.('$.-
Have a oholoe lot of young bulla. Scotc.. atldScotch-toPPed•. A,bout twenty are now I'I1I<I1'" '�rlight and heaV7 aervlce. Get prlcea and d..,..Dtlon. Sired by Baron Ury 24 124070 8nnllower"r.Boy 127887. and Bold KnICht 1790114.

'

C. W. TA.YLOR,
P....I. DlIlldaaa. c.••",. a......

Valley Grove Shorthorn
FOR SALE-Young bulls. cows and heifer••Come and see them. Telephone viaDover. Telegraph station

Willard. AddreBB

T. P. BABST 4: SONS, Auburn,:Kans
Telegraph 5t.tlon, Valencia. Kana.

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By the '1.000 KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 16mOa pure Scotch bull of the Bloom triM, now heed.my herd. Seven extra gOod 1- and 2-year-old bullasired by an American Royal winner. for BBle. AlsOcarload of cows and heifers In good flesh and at r_sonable prices. Come and see them.

A. M. ASH C RA FT, .:#ii:-<Atc:blaon. Kana.
..

.

Elder L._.wn "erd

SHORTHO�N.s
T. I. TOMSON Ir SONS, Dover, Shawnee Co•• ICaII.

Bulls In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 andDICTATOR 182624.
. For Sale-Serviceable bulls and'bred cowa. PriceSreason!,ble and qu!Ulty'gOOd" .,Come anot aee,ua. .

Reglatered Hereford cattle. Maj<lr BeanReal:nlif' : i ,:!' ,"at head of herd. Choice young 11""•.•"',/.jlIJle·. .

by Lord Evergreen 0Ii851 In calf,." '<Z"
' •• IiI '.�. .

. "'. r _

RBle. Bronze turkeys and BtI.......l'etJtDpOl"lto-:�iHz.,.. ", ' ','

eggs forBBle. '
,

"

. �InOI'::'"""'" .. .':.
Josepb Condell, : al...,rado•.�. ':'.:

'



rn":��!",,_;i.D Of RED POU,ED .CATTLE
.1:1,

.

i"/,J ·.lIibera 1111 head. YOUl:!,Ir bulls for sale.

G� loGROENMILLER''';SON,_ SROUTE 1, POMOJ.l{A. KANSA

R.BD P";'1_lil.:.BD CATTLB AND
IjQ'�e POLAND-CHIN\ SWINB.

-,11:;811 no ,'.... ·'�reedlng. Write or cone and see

--- ..

_ ....". .., . JausoN, Route 2, PhUlJpsbul1f, K..

RED POLLED CATILE
Of the choicest strains and good Individuals.

•

Young animals, eltber IleX, for sale. :.\Iso breeders of
Percheroa,Hone•••d P1ymonth Rack Chicken••

AddretlllS. C. BARTLETT,
Route 3.·. • •. Wellla.toa. II aal.1
'-�.'''_------------------------------

')ULY 27,1905.
-

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Regist�red He·refords· i
Indlvld"al merit and 'cbolcest breeding. Dale

I

Dupllcaw 74 at bead of berd. Correapondenoo eo- ,

IIcl&ed•. A� lJOHNSON, (JIeal'W1l�l', Kall••

V ·ft·:l H f d C VERMILION
erll1l on. ere or 0., KANSAS. d

Boatlll8i.Moll and Lord Alberl13111117 bead of'berd
ChOice Young 1Ilool< of both 1IeXe1! l?r sale.

f.. l:; WOOdman, Vermilion, Kansas

,.-:...

�

Modern Herefords
'7Herd Bulla-Printer 68684 and tbe American

Royal ,prlze-wlnnera, Protocol 74 91716

and Imported Honarcb 142149. Visit
ora alwayp· welcome.

Robt. 11. Hazlett, EI-Dorado, �ans

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS Of

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns

l' sirviool.Bulla-Herefordl: Columbue 17tb 91884,
Columbue Budybody 141888, Jack Hayel 74 119761.

Sbortbome: Orange Dudding 141H611. Polled Sbort

boml: Scotcb.Emperor 138846. Crowder 204816.
Herds conllst of IiOO bead of tbe various faeblon

able famWeI.. Can suit any buyer. VllllOra wel-

come;:excepf·Sundays. Addre88 .

Joseph Pelton, Mfr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks1.-
----.r�"':::::::::::::::::::::::::-

_"�.: 1 J� ... ':

...1.0 POLLED CATTLE.

ENGLlsit fREDl!POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred '

Young Slock for Bale. Your ordera eollclwd.

Addretlll L. K. Hazeltine, Route 7, SprlngOeld, Mo.

Hentlon tble papeljwben writing.

".�����' .' :\",
I \.:<" ,"""�

_
.

·m·-'�...�AS �ARlIEl\.·
.

-
.

==:H=.O=R:=8E:8:-:A1.=1N=D:".:M:U:L=E:8:,== II
.

BO.... I

P",."he,."nHorse.Do Vou.Want to Buy a Jack ?
If okI. I'have 'iome e"fra good ons to 'IIeIl,'of tbe

beat'stralne of breeding In Hlieourl. Good .bl'eedel'll,

larg", black, with ,light pOinte, price rlgbt. WriCe

me what you want. A4dretlll, .

WALTBR. WAR.R.t3N. Veterillarlaft)
WlndtOf, no. _

�

Eldorado Stock Farm
E. J. Hewitt, Prop.

it ELDORADO. KANSAS

Breeder and Importn of Percberon BOl8l!ll, Aber

deen-Angue Cattle and Poland-Cblna HOII.
Public Bale September 7, 1906.

When writing 'advertlsers please
mention this paper.

POULTRY. fEEDING·
-

-

AND f.ATTfNING
A handbook for poultry keepers on the ·standard

and improved methods of feedinl and market1n8

allTh�bj!cr:"H4iq and fattenlnl poultry Is

prepared lal'llely from the IIlde of the belt practice, •

and experience here and abroad. a1tholllh tile

undsrl)'1q eclence of' feedlnl Is ellJ)lamed u fully
u needfuL The eubject coven all branchee Incllld·

Inl chickens. broilers, capone, turke)'1l &;;d. water·
fowl; how to feed under· ..&riOUI condition. and for

dillerent purpose•• The whole lubJect of capons aud

IlApolliJdq Is treated In detaiL A _t mua of

practical Information and experience not readily
obtalDlble elaewhere II lII'1'8n, with full and ex·

pUclt d1rectIona for fattenlnl and preperiq for

market. TIle broad ICOPO of, the book II shown fa

the foUowlq
TABLE OP CONTENTS

-

'l'brlfty Growth, � Chicken FeecJIq, lh'oIler

BaIaInc. Nutrition for Layen, SpeclaflIpoul1'Ooda._.....�
lI'InIah and Dreae Capone, The Art 0 _. ,ra.,.

tenIntf Leseon. from Forelp Ezperta, American

FatteDtng Hethode, At Kllllq TIme, Preparlnl
for Market Harketlnr Turke:J. and Waterfowl,
Jrlnl.h and'Sbaplq.

.

Profusely tuuatr&ted, 180 paaes. Ssf 1·. fachel,
eloth. PrIce &0 cente postpaid.

'Kansu farmer CompDDJ
T.... Ia8I.

LIVE·STOCK AUCTI'ONEER8. LIVE�STOCK AUCTIONEERS.
-

:JAS.W.SPAR.KS,
Live Stook AuotloDeer

M....hall. M...

TWBLVB YBAR.oS succesafully I!8lling all breeds
of pure-bred live stack at auotioD.

.

B'l8ted on pedigrees and values of all bre8da.
Ml' R.BFBR.BNCB IS THB BBST BR.BBDBR:S

nineteen 8tates and terrltoriea for whom I have made

many 8ucoeaafnl wea of all breeds of pure-bred live
staci.

WITH THIS BXPBR.IBNCB my terma for the best
and most experienced service are very reaaonable.

Write or wire me before 8.ziDg your sale date.

R. L. HARRIMA·N
:ILlve Stook Auotloneer

Bunoeton, Mo.

TW.Dt,./.......aeu••bl b....d.... •••b.blt.... •• Jad•••� ....,••t.ol...
T.. ,. p Doe •• tb. .aoU••

blook ••"'D. .a.e•••b..,. �o.. tb. b••t
b neeD atatee .Dd T lto .

ITb oeo..d••bow •••t I •• tb.
.0IlBY·QJII'I"TB••

POded on pldlCn. and valM. of all breedl. Terml
an _aabl& WrI ...._r17 for dB....

z. S. BRANSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Lincoln, Neb.

Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods
and values. Terms reasonable. in

quiries cheerfully answered.

•

JOHN BRENNAN

Esbon, Kansas

Live Stock Auctioneer
UP:to-date, practical, sucCeBsful. Wide acquain

tancewltb Kan81U1 and Nebraska breedera. Posted

on pedlgreea, values and quality of the various
" klndli of IIve-tltock. Get bls terml before employ
Inl your auctioneer.

.... ". J. A. nAA.eHALL
LlVB STOCK AUCTIONBBR.

.

. ,� Oardaer, K.....
itave an e:denllve acquaintance amoD\!>reedera.�':r":�nable. Wrlw or telepbone fore fix.

. Ment19n tb1B paper to our advertlaers.

Lafe'Bur.er
LIVE 8TOOK AUOTIONEER

We"'DlJt.OD. EaD••

JOHN DAUn.
Live Stock Auctioneer

Nonoaville, K.....
Fine etock a specialty. LJuoge acqualntaqce among
8\Ock,breedera. Bales' Iilade anywbere. Working

. and booked for best breedera In tbe Staw. Write
or wire for datea.

BERT FISHE",
Live Stock AUctioneer

North Topek., Kau.. and Norton, Kans.
Thoroughly posted on pedigrees. Ten yeara' ex

r::I��I� :�s�::.�n guaranteed. Write or wl�e
Free sale tent at COlt of bandling only when I

am employed. Ind. Phone 211. Bell Phone 22.

DON'T BUY OR

t:�':l:GAT E S
until you get prlcea on my
antl.freeElng. self-opener,
wblch bas no equal and IS
sent ready to bolt to your

=::::.;:::.::::.:.::. gaw post.

Box 2170; Streator. III.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS

JI 'WI' JI CI RO.8110N,
�owlndl,· Kin..

'

Importers and Breeders of Bleh·
Clu8 Percheronl. Herd headed b:J.
Culno 17880 (46482). WIDDer of ant

p..... at World'a lI'aIr. Young atack

for. _e. 1.&rpIIt herd In the We.t..

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
.........._t_._ta .

til. "••ted ._teII._d til.
.

. ._t_d_t _

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HB�D.
( nil.....nIdI..,. .....)

,

B POlllldl, wftb more boDeDll qual.
ID UuI&_ biI Iollllll In an,. GUIer oae bonela She
U'1IhIIl...... w. CIaIi Ibow lIIOftI boIIl, ...anll
.1UII1V ..... IIIIJ' o&bar ODe IIrm In &be 1I01IIlUJ'.
N_1iIIIow -J,IIIItIInI. CaI1 oaor"'_ .

·Le M. HARTLBY•• Salem. Iowa

McLAVGBLIN BROS••

America's

Leading Horse

Importers

As Always, Vastly in the Lead
At the Government $how, Rouen, France, June, 1906, our stal·

lions won every possible arst prize and every second prize in every

stallion class; also first prize in collection, all draft breeds com·

peting.
These horses wlll be brought to this country in time for exhibi·

tion at a number of State fairs, the Lewis • Clark Exposition and

the American Royal.
The unprecedented success of our business. is due to the extra·

ordinary quality of our stock, careful and conservative manage

ment, al!-d the perfect fulfillment of obligations.

".-�."" .....'U.........

"SLIP YOUR INOHOR" 01 OIR
s.utbe "BI.o"la ......lIahtMAN ITOU
o. tile ,sTEEL 5TteAMSHIP

Per� the "maddlq orowd"-Jlot ..ull 1t-a_J from oltJ Jlolee, heat,
....Oke and da"_"'erbree&:r lue with oomfort. reet aud pl""""re 811 She

waJ_pend Joar outlnlamld NortbemHlchlpD Beoorta or oon.neot for

more dletant polntll b, boat or mil.
.

Flr.t CI•••Onlr-P••••n••r"nlc.ExOIU.I••I,
Hodem comfort&. eleotrio !.'l!.�JIII1.8nele_t boat equipped

for people
who travel right. TIo " .•W......J 1Id_ f1101_ '''arle-

••Ill,Petlla.t!J'.R 8..._ and ._1.... lela•• oonneotl,.. fo..
,

....1.. B........ D.I.&Io aad allJt-. aDd 4laa..... P......

Ask .bont oar Week..udTrIpe to..Bulu_ lieu.
For T....... Bookl.tII and Billlena&1oJl8, adem.

JGL BEIIGUHEI", .. P.L ••1IItoII 1....llIp ee.. CHICAIO

.

.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISER. PLEAS. MENTION THI. PAPER.

.;. �.
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HEAT YOUR -H;OUSE
. ./ ,

STORE, CHURCH OR SCHOOL HOUSE WITtI
BOVEE'S COMPOUND
RADIATOR FURNACE'.

Bovee's ComfoundHorizontal ·Rad a·tor
Fur n a c e . Burns Rny
kind of soft coal, four
foot wood, and also
hBl'd cORI. .

TIIlu••nd I. u•••
EIII•• ,.ira II Ih....,hl.

Having Improved Hot B I a It t
Ventllatln. S""tem and·Retu1'n
Clrculalln. Radiator. which

g�:�tt��.�',,!ll t'h'::'ir!�r.nd Save.

Any handy man can properly In
stall eIther of these furnaces with
all eouneeetons In a short time.
'fhese furnaces absolutely make the
best and most durable heating plant

'

In use. Everything guaranteed to
be IIrst-cIB88.
We can 8Bve you 40 per cent on

the cost of your heating plant. Our
prices being but little more than
good stoves.
Send for catalogue.

Manufactured and Bold by

aD,.. Grlndar , FurnlCI Works
Waterloo. Iowa

. Bovee's Compound
Uprlgbt-Furnaoe.
Burns bard coal, Boft
coal and wood.·

,

A MONITOR GRAIN DRILL FREE
This spring we advertised In several Northwest Farm Papers

that we would give a MonitorGrain Drill Free to the one sending In
tne best answer to the following conundrum, "Why Is a Monitor

.

Double Disc Drill like an A.utomoblle." Thou8Bnds of answers
were received. The prize wae awarded to the one giving for answer,
"Because It Is a 'Bird Klal'Ver.'" (Ao Monitor Double Disc puts
allof .the seed at tne bOttom of a clean wide furrow, .and covers

every kernel with a uniform amount of earth. No seed Is .Ieft on
toll. uncovered, for birds to feed on.) Another good answer given
bY.8everal was, "Because an automobile Is lior.ele•• , and aMonitor
Double Disc DrllI'ls iii horae Ie••" (tban any other drill In draft.)

We make Seeders; Hoe, Shoe, Single and Double Disc Drills.

, Sizes from 1 horse 5 hole to 24 hole machines. \Ve claim to make; not the cheapellt, but tbe very
hellt drill mAde. If YOllr Idealer doesn't keep them, write us for illustrated cataloglle No. '3 before
buying. It Is free. MONITOR DRILL.· CO., Minneapolis, Minn.

ONE HUNDR�ED and SEVEN·'
,TOPEKA FOUNDRY PACKERS '

Sold in one.season is Dot so bad. Bnt we mnst donble this. Mnst SELL this seasoD

TWO HUN'DRED PACKERS

WHY BOY A CORN-BINDER
When'You Can P",rohaaea.8Ied-Cutter

. for One-tenth the Price.

BunBeRSY, and cuts and gatherB corn, cane, Kaf
ftr corn, or anytblng whlch,ls planted In rOW8.

Aak your Implement Dealer for

It,oraend $12.00 to

Fully Protected by Pate"ta.

Green C.orn
'Cutter Co.·

TOPEKA, KANa.

DROUTH DEFIER Equal to ONE INCH OF RAIN.
Brings moisture to the surface.

PACKER--PULVERIZER Insures full stand. Guaranteed.

Write for prices.

TOPEKA FO·UNO.RY· 3Ia-322.Jackaon,.
.

" .

TOPEKA, KANS.WHEN WRITIN.G ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

AMERICA'S LEIDIIG HORSE IMPORTERS
.' Tbe only sbows in France in 1905, wbere all Percberon

borses were permitted to compete, are the following:

GREAT ANNU.AL'SHOW OF FRANCE.
1st prize 4 yr. old-VERCINGETORIX (51912) 40541
1st prize 3 yr. old-FUSAI.N (53895) 40544
tst prize 2 yr. old-DOYEN (57661) 40577

GREAT CENTRAL SHOW AT ·PARIS.
1st prize 4 yr. old-RAVISSANT (46514) 40539
'1 st prize 3' yr. old-FUSAI N (538$5) 40544
1st prize 2 yr. old-MONACO (59631) (remains in France)

GREAT ANAUAL SHOW OF THE SOCIETE
ERONNE.
1st ·prize 4 yr. old-RAVISSANT (46514) 40539
1st prize 3 yr. old-FLAMBART (54628) 40543
1st prize 2 yr. old-MONACO (58631) (remains in France)·

Every First Prize winning Percberon stallion at each of
tbese great sbows, witb tbe exception of Monaco, bas been

imported by us, and is now in our stables.
At each one of these great shows a group of our horses won First
Prize in Collection..

HIPPIQUE PERCH.

M'c'LAUOH'LIN
ST. P.AUL, MINN. COLUMBUS, O.

BR.OS.
KANSAS CITY, no.'


